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OPEN NEW r/iPiTAL WING
Ws DantenV-^ Here-Sphia

Reeml Of fthi'llRKa iutitaliM
Wkh ihm OfMMiipic of the 

'•i tW Kinci Plains'
■ inMBMW. idricIrtoofcpiKre jM^riay, 

lutrr i» vm to the and 
^McocafjDfthmenU of the order and a 
(■tore Ktoiioot memorial to Its foonder 
' in BrMah Colam'bb and tn Canada, the 
late Mra R H. Maitland.Doifgall. oi 
Doncan, is completed;

The order, which is now internation
al in KOpe. orifftnated in wew York 
in 1886 with the organiaation of a 
small band of women into a society 
for Christian senrice. The idea of a 
world-wide ornniBation was never en« 
tertaiaed bat the order has grown Ta|H 
idly, Soose 7CMXK) persons became 

. miw|bers daring the first two years.
Piv» the sommer of 1887 Mrs. R 

H. liamand-Dodgall. a devoted mem
ber from the state of Georgia, came 
to Cowkhan and. in the following 
inriag. organized the Scattered Ctrele, 
-we first cwde of the King's Qaaghtera 
in CaMda. Mrs. MaHlnd-DSBiO 
.Wras chosen leader of the circle and 
held thh post natn her death in 1904; 

Now Osmr A Tliniinil
The circle grew and. through its in- 

ioence, the order has flooHshed in 
• B. C. nntil it now has a membersbto 

over a thoasai^ and a wonderfm 
record of spiritual'development and 

.praettw aervice. When the growth 
of the brder made a provincial organ* 
ieatiow necessary,*'- jira. UaiUand-^ 
Dom^ was nnanimoaiiy placed at Ha

M the time the order was organized 
ia Cwgrtehaa the district was compara*

^_^jold work. In cases, of illness 
;:«oii#tions were Very tr^g. To af- 
; ford some relief Mrs.. Maitiand-Don- 
gall advanced the idea of a convales 
cent home and the s^gestion found 

{aopport among her fellow w 
A It was ptaa^ to take aa patients 

I caaas4.i 
over- 

_]al. need 
wotrtes.

w 4« -mmm prbiumu w w»c m i**i
^ha merr Jftway iiyj».lwgae-g|id 4 
$of women who. worii out with 1 
^workor.nttiming from hospital. ‘

When Mrs. Maitlmnd-Dougall died, 
the King's Daoghters of the province 
decided to make this scheme a pro
vincial work to honour Jier memory. 
The monfiment has groii^ beyond all 
dreanu throngh the splendid work of 
the King's Daughters of this district, 
and the interest,of other circles in the 
province.

AbMt 1909 it was decided to attach 
',a small operating room as the district 
-was greatly in need of some hospital 
■ accommodation. Patients were then 
,do be treated in emergency until they 
scooli to » hospital.

The firsf* acre of the veryfine site 
•*lDverlooking Duncan, which the hos- 
'pital now occupies, was given for a 
.▼ery small consideratkm. by Mr. 
,^ngns McKinnon. An additional acre 
*iwas bonght from the late Mr. Harry 
i^olmes at a very nominal figure. The 
^property is now about two and a half 
meres in extent.

" Bagaa Fouteen Yean Ago 
: . The hospital came into bang as 
Srach in Aprit 1911. with a women's 

' ward, a men's ward (accommodation 
;^r eight patients), small operating 
rkoom and living quarters. Mr. F. H.

V^tland-Dougall Was chatrmM of 
♦.the first board. The history of the in- 
HstitMiaom'aince that time is a story of 
•‘ateady adsancement and nfipoovement

In the same year the large men's 
added, increasing the ac-

.commo^tion to seventeen b^s. The 
^women's section was commenced in 
'1912 and completed the following 
year. This gave the hospital a capac
ity of twenty-three beds and enlarged 
the avrses* quarters.

During Mvcl^ 1917. the women's 
- Wing wat.jBmt do.wn. It was en- 

rebniirdn the same year, with 
•mome adiditioas which increased the 
kpcwdnmnditinn. That year also wit- 
aessed the removal by death of Mr. 
Maatland-Dougall. He was. succeeded 
in the chair by Mr. W. H. Elkington. 
who has held the position ever since.

With increasing accommodation and 
the capacity of the hospital nsnally 
taxed to the Hmit the staff gradnally 
incraued. Additional sleeping ac
commodation. for the nurses was pro
vided in a separate budding in 1921.

In the fdllMring year thenandsome 
structure now situated across the road 
from the -hospital was erected as a 
nursei’ home and J;he original home 
was Incfeased in aize and made mto 
an isolation ward.

LateN Additions
The new maternity aring and new 

Idtcbea were- commenced last year. 
Even with these completed there is 

1 still insufficient accommodation, and 
altcratioos are immediate^ to be made 
on the men's side, tncindmg a remod
eling of the old kstchen. which will 
promde for an additional five or eight 
oe^. - Wiib this completed the capac
ity of the hospital will be abont fifty 
bMs. Among the many incidental im
provements made was the purchase in 
19M <rf X-r^r^pparatnSj

An ittterestiag conmanson of the in
creased work ^ the hospttaf ts shown 
in the fignms for 1917 and 1^. Pa- 
tleats nttBbattt 180 and 812 respect
ively. wbOe the number of days' treat- 

compared with ll,- 
064.

Pwirmai] of Bond 
The present bosrd is composed af 

the«aaowteg;^r. W. H. Elkia^oa. 
pMdsnt; Mr. T; A. Wood, vice-presi
dent and government represenuHve: 
Mayor J. Islay Mutter, of the chy of 
Dnicae; Reeve John N. Evans, ot the 
■mnicipality of North Cowkhan: Mrs. 
L. H. Hardie, provincial president. 
King’s Daughters: Mrs. H. A. S. 
Morlcy. rmresenting Victoria; Miss 
Margaret S. Ross, representing Van
couver; Mrs. F. G. Christmas, of Dun
can. representing New Westminster; 
Mrs. J. H. Whittomc. of Duncan, re-
prtsenti'ig the 
Mra W. H.

t provincial executive: 
ElMngtoo. Mrs. F. H.

Price, Mrs. J. L. Hird and Miss M. E. 
Wilton, representing Cowichan. Dr. 
A. Mmrose Wells it roedkal advisor 
to the -house committee. Mr. W. H. 
Napper is secretary to the board and 
Mr. E. W. Carr Hilton is treasurer.

Of these Mrs. Whhtome, Mrs. 
Hardk. Mrs. Elkingtoit. Miss Wilson 
and Mr. Wood were members of the 
fimt board.

Miu C. Black, who is a graduate of 
Vancouver General hospital, and who 
took her degree at Toronto University, 
is matron of the hospital. The staff 
xnclodet four graduate nurses, seven 
pQpIl nurses, four men in the kitchen 
and laundry, two janitors, a maid, and 
a housekeeper for the nurses’ home.

Coaaiderraa the amount of work 
done the staff is not large. There are 
fewer pupil nurses-at present than 
wual .owing to the regalationa, reauir- 
tna f-irls to have two years High 
school training or its equivalent, which 
have greatly reduced the munber of 
eligible applicants.

The New Wing
The new materuity Wing is a very 

filie addition to the ne^phal. The ex
tended ward gives room for six beds 
and there arc also four private r^oma. 
The new nursery is bright and spec* 
sous. It has a sound-proof door. A 
case room,- bathrooVn and lav^oiy 
.complete this section, which can ha 
clos^'olTIrom the'remainder of the 
hoBpiUl by folding dpors. j

^ In the remainder of the womenS 
fide oT the.hospital are the large oper
ating room, sterilizing room, nurses' 
kitchen, sun room, six private rooms, 
four-bed surgical ward. X-ray room 
and office, bathroom and lavatory.

^ In the other wing are the men's ward, 
two-bed semi-private ward, four-bed 
convalescent ward, two private rooms, 
small operating room, bathrooms and 
lavatories, the present kitchen and 
paotries. nurses* dining room, chmi 
room and receiving office, and the 
n»t^ott^ ^ -ivate office. Upstairs are 
qua: .ers for some of the staff and the 
pupils’ lecture room.

*rhe isolation building contains a 
f(Mr-bed 'ward; two private rooms, 
kitchen, pantry, bathroom and lavat
ory. making the building a separate, 
self-eontatned unit.

Planned for efficiency and to reduce 
lalMMir to a minimum, the new kitchen 
is a model department. A large new 
cooking range has been installed as 
.well as a new stove for night use. Coal 
cupboards and plenty of pantry spaa* 
■re included in the bnilt-m equipment.

The nurses' home is a two-storey 
building containing twelve cubicles, 
several private bedrooms, spacious sit
ting room, smalt kitchen, bathrooms 
and lavatories.

Convene Here In June
It is natural that *Tbe loternattoual 

Order of The King's Daughters and 
Sons." which is the official name di 
the order, should flourish in Co#- 
ichan. There are three branches here, 
the Scattered Circle, the Ever Rea^ 
Grcle. of South Cowichan. and the 
Looking Out Circle for girls.

Duncan is to be honoured this yegr 
whh the provincial convention of the 
order, which , is to be held in June.

LUNCH ^BSWEIX.

Board Of Trade Inanguratea Oat- 
Together Oatheringa

About thirty attended the inaugural 
monthly luncheon of the Board of 
Trade at Leyland’s restaurant yester
day. Mr. Walter C. Tanner conducted 
the proceedings. Mr. W. M. Fleming, 
who. with Messis. W. T McCukh anJ 
L. C. Broci^ay, made the arrange
ments, explained the pu^ofe of the 
luncheons, 'namely, to bring members 
together and to nave ideas ventilated.

Mr. McCuisb reported that for some 
$500 a first class camping’ site could 
be created. The canvass for sub
scription! from the business men was 
promising and $200 was hoped for 
from the city council.

Major L. C. Rattray spoke 00 fish
ing conditions. The Cowiduui was 
al^st unique in that there was a ten 
months season for fishing as against 
much less elsewhere. New Zealand 
had set an example in provision of 
sport and game while local conserva
tion had not been satisfactory.

Dr. D. E. Kerr, president compli
mented Messrs. Tanner and Fleming 
on the result of the banquet. 'Ur. 
C. P. W. Schwengers, who chanced in 
with a part, fnreast that this sum
mer woold see the Island Highway 
hard surfaced from Nanaimo south.

There were community songs be
tween-courses. Mr. W. A. Willett was 
at the piaso. • Starting at LOS pjn.. the 

iceedings terminated at 2 p.m. sharp.

Tuesday. 
Mr. Be

B. R. Bewell To Become Digtrict 
Agriculturict Here

Mr. K R. Bewell. Victoria. has beeti 
appointed by the provincial depart
ment of j^iculture to succeed Mr. W. 
Melvin Fleming as district agricultur
ist at Duncan, according to autheatk 
information received in the city on

__ jwell it known to a number of
agncuHnritts in the district m hugac*' 
or of certified seed potatoes, 
position be has held for the past two 
vears. He has also delivered addresses 
in the district and is fairly Well ac
quainted with Vancouver Island con
ditions.

Everett Raymond B^ell is a native 
ron of Canada, having *been bom in 
Whitby. Ontario, on April ]7th, 1886. 
He is a married man.

In 1914 Mr. Bewell obuined the de
gree of Bachelor of the Science of 
Agricnlture at the University of Mani
toba. He was asslstut and demon
strator in soils St the^anitoba Agri
cultural college during 1915 and i916.

He served overseas with the C.R.F. 
during the war and was wounded. Mr. 
Bewell was engaged in crop judging 
work in Manhoha during the Utter 
part of 1918. From 1919 to 1921 be 
was field supervisor for the SoMier 
Settlement Board in Manitoba.

He dame to British Columbia hi 
1922 and engaged in farming during 
that year and part of the suco—*'*—

Subscription 92JOO Yearly in Advance

year. He was appointed field inapector. 
B. C. dep^ment of agriculture, in 
1923, a posit'on he has held since that 
time. ,

Mr. Bewell has had special training 
and experience in engineering aqd me
chanics. He will be accorded a genef- 
ons welcome to his new position hV 
the agriculturists of Cowichan. He fs 
expected her^ next week.

EGGSAI^NEim^
Ladysmith Man Doea Not AtUnU 

—Indian Guilty

; Wann Paananen. Ladysmith, charg
ed with fishing whh salmou eggs fc 
the Cnu-ichan riverj>n Sunday. Mar^i 
fl9fhr ftBcd"to* appear the ca«5r' 
Wax called at the Provincial police 
court. Duncan, on Thursday morning.

Messrs. A. A. B. Herd and E. F. 
Miller, justices of the peace, who oc
cupied the bench, adjoumed the case 
for one week with the injunction that 
accused he warned to attend when the 
ease is again called.

Mr. .A. .-K. Easton, fisheries overseer, 
who laid the infonnation, gave evi
dence to the effect that a summons 
had been mailed to Ladysmith and had 
been served upon the accused. Witness 
stated that, in a telephone conversation 
with the cjiiel of police at Ladysmith, 
he had Ix^n informed that the sum
mons had neen left at the residence of 
accused, who knew of the summons)' 
having spoken of it. . .*

Rcfcrnng to the offence Mr. Easton 
testified that he had watched Paananen. 
along with other men. fishing in the 
river near Cowichan Lake. He had 
stopped accused and. on examination 
of his tackle, had found salmon eggs. 
The hook and eggs were put in at an 
exhibit.

Netdag In Sivo’
George Baptist, an Indian of the 

Clemclemaluts reser\-e. pleaded guilty 
to a charge of netting in the Cowichan 
river. Mr. A. H. Lomas. Indian agent, 
addressed the court asking for clem
ency. The offender was let out on sus
pended sentence in view of the special 
circumstances of the case. The bench, 
however, cautioned him concerning 
the serious natare of the offence and 
indicated that if he appeared again on 
a similar charge he would not be so 
leniently dealt with.

Mr. Vivian Hodding, fisheries offi
cer. who laid the charge, suted that 
about -4 a. m. on March 29th. he had 
found a net in the river, fastened to 
the Clemclemaluts bridge. .\fter 
watching for some time he had seen 
accused come out and go to the net. 
There was one fish. Mr. Hodding 
added that he had confiscated the net.

Mr. Lomas stated that George had 
been a cripple all his life, being forced 
to go gbout on crutches. He had 
never been m trouble before. His 
aunt, with whom he lived, was ill. and 
George had put the net in the river in 
order tn get some fish for her.

Aaocher Cnc Yesterday
In the provincial police court yes

terday. morning Rt^rt Anderson. 
Ladysmith, pleaded guilty to a charge 
of fishing With salmon eggs. He was 
'fined $10 and costs of $2.M by Mes-^rs. 
A. A. B. Herd and E, F. Miller, jus
tices of the peace, who occupied the 
bench.

The offender was found by Mr. A. A. 
Easton, fisheries oversea* and Mr. 
Vivian Hodding. fisheries guardian, 
near the E. A N. R. bridge, Lake 
Cowichan. Mr. Easton gave evidence 
as to tetzing Sanderson's rod and find- 
iog salmon eggs on the hook.

The accused pleaded that he 
unaware that fishing with salmon eggs 
was against the law and asserted that 
he had seen no notices to this effect. 
In view of this complaint and the fact 
that Sanderson had never appeared ra 
court before the bench placed the fine 
at $10.

While patrolling the river on Sun
day the fisheries guardians also ob
tained sufficient evidence to lay a sim
ilar charge agahut another l«adysmith

BIG wm DEAL
White Rock Company Purchases 

James Interests At Lake

An announcement of particular in- 
icrrst to the Cowichan district Was 
made on Tuesday by The Vancouver 
Daily Province as follows:—

"More than 35iX10 acres of the fiuest 
timber lands in British Columbia, con
taining well over two*M0ioa feet of 
logs: a sawmill with a capacity of ova- 
50.000 feet of lumber per <1^: three 
large tugs and a complete sawmill and 
logging outfit, arc involved in a deal 
which has just been completed, and 
under which the Campbell Kiver Com
pany of White Rock has purchased the 
total holdings of the James Logging 
Company of Vancouver.

Invohrca tSflOOJOn
"The amount of actual cash which 

passed in the transaction has not been 
di-clnsed. but it is certain that before 
a rnmplcte settlement is made on the 
deal It will involve a sum over 
$5000.000.

"Ill the transaction the purchasers 
secure nutri|;lit possession of the ex
tensive holdings of the James Log
ging Company and in addition arc pur
chasing the immense timber areas tie
longing to the Empire Lumber Com
pany on a logging basis, these latter 
linldings having been held by the 
James Lumber Company on a contract 
to log.

"The Empire Lumber Company lim
ber is situated on the line of the E. & 
N. Railway on Vancouver Island, near 
Cowichan Lake, and is fully 85 per 
cent, first-growth fir.

Begin Logring At Once
"The Campbell River Company will 

immediately commence operations on 
the big Cowichan Lake timber area, 
and expects to take out in the first 
year at least 50.000.000 feel of logs. 
Thereafter it figures on taking out not 
less than IQO.C^.OOO feet of logs per 
year.

"The outfit of the vending company 
includes a complete logging outfit, 
which is on the ground, and will en
able the purchasing company to make 
an immediate start. About half of the 
output *will be lowed to the hig mills 
of the company M White Rock. The 
balance .will be sold on the open mar
ket.
' **Thc purchase.made by the Camp
bell River Company puts it in posses-'...__ . .... . Ill poa
sion not only of very large additional 
timber holdings, but of another hig
mill and its own tugs for towing pur
poses.

“It will, of cours . continue its log
ging operations at Cultus Lake, south 
of Chilliwack. The timber on this 
limit is taken out over the company’s 
own logging road about fis*c miles to 
the line of tlic Chicago and MiKs’au- 
kec Railway and down that line to Bel
lingham. where it is dumped in the 
water and towed |o the mill at White 
Rock." __________ ___________

BEWAREJARSNIP
Valuable Cow Poiaoned—Season 

Of Danger It Now

'his is the time of the year when 
wild parsnip claims its victims among 
cattle. Mr. G. H. Hrdwen. Quam- 
ichan Lake, last week lost a young 
pure bred Jersey cow through this 
virulent poison. She died in less than 
an hour after eating the plant.

Mr. Hadwen sent piece.S'taken from 
the cftw’n stomarh to Mr. C. Bruce, 
pathologist. Dominion experimental 
farm. Agassiz, .wim found (hat at least 
one was of poison parsnip so tha* th<* 
diagnosis of death was correct.

Mr, Bruce writes: "Insofar as reme
dies are concenied. various kinds of 
^ease have been recommended hut it 
ts probable that any such treated ani
mals that recover do so simply be
cause the dose of poison was not 
enough to kill. In other words no 
antidote is known.

'Tn the case of childre^. or animals 
that can vomit, an emetic will serve 
the purpose but this will not answer 
for cattle. While the great danger lies 
in the root, the young shoots have 
been known to cause trouble. The ma
ture tops and seeds are said not to be 
poisonous enough to cause death."

Fish oil is the remedy which is usu
ally applied in this district but as cows 
have been known to die within twenty 
minutes of eating the poisonous pars
nip it can be readily seen that preven
tion is the only sure way.

Quite a number of people wishing 
to visit Skuiz Falls, one of Cowichan’s 
noted beauty spots, were much disap
pointed on Sunday to find that the for
mer road has been completely obliter
ated beyond the railroad, that portion 
of the land having been recently 
logged off by the lumber company at 
Charter Siding.

NORTH COWICHAN COUNCIL
Offer Free Vaccinatioih-Tnistees’ Expendihire 

Not Endorsed-Chemainis Hos|^ Extensa
peundkeepisi work and explained that 
nc had oriffkially taken over the work 
for an area of 200 z----------—

Passing three bylaws, offering free 
taccination to all residents, hearing an 
appeal for the extension of Chemainos 
General hospital and—what was moat 
UDUfual—a refusal by the reeve to sign 
a cheque for expenditure on the electri
cal wiring of Chemainus court house 
by the North Cowichan school board, 
were amongst the many items dealt 
with at the North Cowichan council 
meeting on Monday.

The vaccination question cropped up 
through official notices from the pro
vincial government which stressed the 
loss which might ensue if tourists were 
scared from the province. CIr. Pauli 
related experiences in Texas where 
vaccination did not accomplish all it 
was supposed to do. However, as it 
*was understood that compulsion would 
not be resorted to. the offer of free 
vaccination was agreed to. Drs. Wat
son and Rogers will be asked to under
take the work.

When the finance committee pre
sented its financial report. Reeve 
Evans intimated that an item for the 
electrical wiring of Chemainus court 
house was extraordinary expenditure 
and he could not see his way to sign 
the cheque.

Renlt of Dispute
This is an outcome of the dispute 

between the nolice commissioners and 
the North Cowichan school trustees 
with regard to the use of the building.
So far efforts to have the government 
transfer to the council the land on 
which the court house stands, land 
which was deeded for school purposes, 
have been unavailing.

The total amount of accounts pay- 
aide was $5,038.23 and the bill in dis- 
pntc amounted to $29.50. ...

On Tuc.sday next the council will wagon Were thought to 
make a tour of the municipal roads, janyilc to provide for it.

Tlic bylaws finally passed were the . No action .was taken on a request 
pound bylaw and another for taking [*y the Local Council of Women, New 
over eertam lands at Chemainu- for 1'»cstminster. for endorsement of a 

The tax rate bvlaw policy of homes for mentally defective 
girls.

-------------3 acres only, adjorniug
MS own place

He offered to undertake the ofiec 
for the district bound by the Bell-Me- 
Kinnon road on the west. May and 
Herd roads on the north, to the soutb- 
ern and eastern boundary of the mttni- 
cipality for the sum of $80 per montb 
and half the pound fees. He, however, 
was not pressing for the job. No ac
tion was taken as other areas have to 
be considered.

Mr. H. M. Ancell. assistant clerk, 
was granted an increase from $75 to 
$100 a montb.

Members of the council expressed 
themselves as being quite satisfied with 
the present dale for holding the muni
cipal election. Premier Oliver bad 
asked for au expression of opinion b 
view of contemplated changes in Ute 
Municipal act at the next session of 
the legislature. •

Otmh Point Rood
Mr. A. H. Lomas. Indian agent, ap

pealed for financial assistance in mak
ing the dyke road to Green Point fit 
for travel. As it is on Indian reserve 
the council could not see their way to 
assist The road is used by summer 
residents and campers at (3reen Point 
and by residents of Genoa Bay when 
seeking a short cut to Duncan.

Permission was granted to Mr. D. 
Robertson and Mr. \V. Burrows to lay 
a water pipe on Sherman road to con
nect with the city main. Work ik to 
be done to the road superintendent's 
satisfsetion.

A request from the King's Daugh
ters* hospital for aid towards a new 
motor ambulance was not entertained 
The charges made for the ui»e of the 

have been

luan. This case is to be hea.d on 
Tuesday.

Seefion of Act 1
In view of the sweeping claims 

wKch hive been made as to the extent 
which salmon eggs have been used for 
fishing in the oistrict it is of intact 
to note the following section of the 
Fisheries act in reference to it:—

Tn wafers and tributaries of Cow- 
iehan Lake. Cowichan river and Che- 
matnus river. Sproat lake, Sproat river. 
Great Central lake, Stamp river. So- 
mass river and KoksHah river and all 
streams tributary to Cowichan bay. 
the use of fish roe of any kind or com
pound of fish roe and oil or other sub
stitute. is prohibited."

vvi ;«'ii iMiiiiK a;

highway purposes. The ta; 
p.*issed its third reading.

Provided With a lengthy report from 
Dr. H. B. Rogers. Chemamiis. Mr.
V. W. Anketcll Jones. |iresiricnt. ant*
(••e Rev. E. M. Cook, secretary, rf 
Chrmainu.s General hospital, anpearc ’ 
before the council for financial a«sist- 
aiice towards contemplated extensions 1'xciit would pay 
ami improvements of their tuiilding. upkeep.

Mr. .Aukelell Jones emphasized the 
very largely increased population
which they would have to take care 
of ill the future. .Already twenty-four 
new houses hail hern hiiilt and prob
ably forty more would Im* added. The 
estimated population, when the mill 
was going, would he close to 3.000 in- 
bahitauls. apart from the large num
ber of men employed in the logging 
camps.

Chemasnos Hospital Plans
It was intended to add nccominoda- 

tion for nine more beds, including four 
for isolation purpo-es. .At pre-sent 
they were handicapped should a diph
theria. scarlet fever or minor infectious 
dise ise patient he brought in and there 
was no other avaiiahle accommodation 
in the district.

The cost of the prop«*sed aheration- 
was $4,500 and the committee had re
ceived sympathetic atlent'nn imm |h.- 
oro\inciat government upon a request 
for a conlrihution. the cictiial amouni 
being laid over unlit ibv plans bad 
Ix'cn considered by ibe beultb depart
ment.

The Rev. E. M. Co;*k c*»rr<d»orated 
Mr. Jones' statenu-nLs. pointing out 
that there never had been so extensive 
improvement nor so large an invest
ment made in the Cowichan district 

was being done by the Victoria 
Ltimlier and Manufacturing Company 
at lhi'> time.

Had it nut been* for the misfortune
of fire at the mill in 1923 it was verv ., . .
probable they would have acciimulaled tea. go-en v M. John s W omen s 
LffiaVn. funds In do Ihis ,vork -uri.l.- I '■.fV tnccly
n.,l aPlH-alinK In ,hc council. (decorated ui.lt daffodils a.ul other

Reeve Evans from the Hon. Dr. W. H. 
Sutherland, minister of public works, 
there is no hope of having the Bell- 
McKinnon road classified as a second
ary road, toward- which the govern 

pruporitonnte sum

With regard to the government pav
ing a share of the cost of tarviating tfie 
Maple Hay and Evans mads, the gov
ernment had received very little in
formation from the council.

ICmiuiry at (he office of the local 
assistant district engineer revealed 
what information the government de
sired and this will he secured inimedl- 
alely.

Tar Vcffoa Gravel
The road superintendent reported 

that the cost of tarviating the proposed 
roads three times in five yc.irs would 
lie over $9,000 and the cost of gravel- 
ling the same, based on previous years 
expenditure-, would be $7.(XN). Future 
gravelling costs would be consider
ably higher, he stated.

.A draft agreement between the uro* 
vinctal government and (be council on 
the Miggcsied police |iolicv was laid 
over for the consideration of the police 
comniissioncr.s.

.Ml mcmliers of the council attended: 
Reeve lolm N. ICvans. Cir-. P. T. 
Rivett-Caniae. K S. Fox. T. J. Pauli 
atid G. A. Tisdall. with Mr. C. S. 
Crane, municipal clerk.

AT SILVER TEA

St John's Women*! Auxiliary At The 
Cliffs—Music

.\ dc’:gbtfu it»rno,»n wa- -pent by 
over »*xtv pc« e at 1 he Cliffs. Dun
can. on Thu^^^^ e. at the second "sil-

X'arious questions were asked by 
Clrs. Fox and Tisdall. the latter ques- 
lioning whether, under present condi
tions, the council was justified in mak
ing such a grant. Many ratepayers 
were overburdened with financial wor
ries. he said, and were quite unable to 
have these added to.

In reply to Cir. Fox, Mr. Jones 
slated tlia’t the payment of $1.50 per 
month by employees of the mil! was 
not applicable to ratepayers.

It had always been jinderstood that 
the annual mnts of $200 or $300 in 
the past had been made to cover in
digent cases, for which the council was 
responsible, and the reeve added that 
he had never yet heard any complaints 
made against their grants to the hos
pitals.

Further consideration was left until 
the allocation of the annual grants 
was made.

Extend Tinber Lmm
Mr. P. H. Welch, Crofton. was 

granted an extension of hts lease on 
200 acres in Range 3, Sections 12 and 
13. Comiaken district for two years 
on payment of $150. Mr. Welch pur
chased the timber on this land three 
years ago from the 
been logging since.

Owing to the very long and expens
ive haulage of logs to the waterfront 
he stated that he was considering put
ting in a small mill to handle the bal
ance of the timber.

Mr. George G. Henderson appeared 
before the council with regard to the

pring flower-, while the gardens «»ut- 
-tde were beanttfnl. and cvervonc was 
allowed tf> view a! leisure the grounds 
and greenhouses, and the hanks where 
the Easter lilies grow.

A very dainty tea was «er>ed. Miss 
Maud WMson j>ouring. while Mrs. W. 
Prevost. Mrs. Warwick and Mrs. T. 
Allies took charge of the other ar
rangements. Dorothy Baker. l*na 
Fletcher, of the Junior \V, A., and the 
Misses Evcrcld and Gwen Hopkins as
sisted also.

A most enjoyable programme was 
given, comprising .solos: "Harvest,** 
and “It's Onlv a Tiny Garden." by 
Mrs. R. King: "In An Old Fashioned 
Town" and "Two Gardens." by Mrs. 
\V. Dobson: ".\ Bachelor Cay’’ and 
"I Passed By Vour Window." by^ Mr. 
Stephen Langton. T’<cse were* all 
ver>* greatly enjoyed, as were the re
citations, “’Specially Jim” and "See
ing Things at Nighi." by Mrs. W. H. 
H. de B. Hopkins, and the pianoforte 
solos. "Mazurka" (Leschetizky), and 
"Valse Chromatique" (Benjamto God
dard). by Mrs. G. R. Ellingham, who 
also acconmanied the songs.

Mrs. F. G. (jhristmas acted as host
ess to the unavoidable absence of the 
president Mrs. .A. Bischlager. The 
proceeds amounted to $1880.

Mrs. W. E. Corfield. Dur.ran. and 
Mrs. .Holt Wilson and Mr. Michael 
Wilson. Somenos. are leaving to-day 
to spend a week witli Mr. and Mrs. 
C. T. Corfield. Jnr.. at Courtenay.
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The Very Latest In
Easter IVlIinwy

We have the veiy hat yea want for Eaater at a rcaaoiiahle juiee.
Trinuned HaU from__________________________________________IS.85
Ready-to-wear Hats from--------------------------------------------------------- U K

Children’s Hats soitable for bR agea.

Two only. Ladies’ Spring Coats, at. 
Stylish Skirts from

-I12.7S and »W.75 
---------------------U.95

I
Sweater Coats and Pullovers, from______
Hand Crochet Silk PallOTera, from - 
Silk and Cotton Broadcloth Bknisesy from .

..IS.7S and $4.35 
___________ $7.95

GIFTS FOR THE BABY
Coats from
Loag and Short Dresses, from_____
Loag and Shsnt Uadontts, from .

_St.M

Bssinets, from . 
Sooteea, from .
SSk Socks, from 

« andWhite
at

Tan Kid

Bibs, from--------------------
Woollen Jackets, from
Silk StocUngs, at_____
Bobber Paateea, at____

-I1.M
_5»<

Fancy Work of all kinds in white and eoloored at reasonable prices.

We have a few Easter Novelties that we are selling out below cost 
to clear.

Miss Baron
PHONE 282

SPRING CLEARANCE
OF

CERTIFIED USED CARS
Ford Ton Truck
Ford Touring _
Ford Touring
Ford Roadster, 1923. 
Ford Delivery, 1923.
Chevrolet, 1923 ___
Chevrolet, 1926 ___

4100
.$375
4425
_$450
$575

4775

THOMAS PITT, LTD.
CHEVROLET, DODGE, AND McLAUGHUN 

PHONE 178. DUNCAN, B.C,

W. DOBSON
My work during the past 21 years in Duncan 

and the Cowichan district speaks for itself.
I still employ none but the very best skiUed 

• workmen, experienced in very department of
PAINTING

PAPERHANGING
KALSOMINING

STAINING
GLAZING

Estimates Gladly Fuitiished.
For Reliable and Lasting Work see

WILLIAM DOBSON
Phone 134R1 DUNCAN.

COWICHAN MEAT MARKET
THE SUPER HARKET FOR MEATS 

No matter what yon need in meats, we are always ready to snppiy. 
If yon are a stickler for low prices—see os. If yon want a 

piece of nice, tender, juicy meat—see os.
MAINS MEETS ALL NEEDS

PHONE 18
C. B. MAINS

P. a BOX 8»

D. TAIT
von SHOE BSPAIREB

Bvatai dOBt «Hh iUn and speed.

-A snrcB or tdo”

W. J. LESr.TE
Sacaamr to R. B. ABdenoB A Sob

FLUMBIMO AND HBATINC 
AND TTNSMITBnra

Bapaim AUmidod Tt Pnavtly.

dtattoBSt PheaaW DBDoaa. 
BoamPhMlMZS

SCHOOL JOISIEES
Miu Hadwen Critictset Metood 

Used In Grading
The system of cmding practised at 

Duncan public school is to be thor
oughly reviewed at a conference which 
will be arranged by Duncan Consoli
dated school board. This was decided 
upon by the board, at a meeting on 
Thursday evening, as the result of a 
protest lodged hy Miss M. A. Hadwen 
against the separation into two classes 
of each of the nine divisions of the 
public school.

Mr. A. C. Stewart, school inspector 
for this district, is to be asked to cover 
Duncan school at his earliest conveni
ence. Following this a special meeting 
of the board will be called to hear Mr. 
Stewart's report and the views of Miss 
Hadwen and Mr. George Bowyer, 
principal of the school. A resolution 
to this effect was unanimously passed. 
Trustee Charles Baictt was absent 
from the meeting.

On Thursday Miss Hadwen's letter, 
an explanation from Mr. Bowprer and 
a subsequent letter from Miss Hadwen 
were all read. Trustee Stanhope did 
not feci capable of passing judgment 
on the mater and thought that it *was 
a question which really should be left 
to the principal. He agreed with the 
other members of the board, however, 
that there were many good points in 
Miss Hadwen's letter and that the 
whole problem was a question for edu
cational experts.

Trustee Smythe remarked that he 
was inclined to agree with Miss Had
wen. but added that the best plan 
would be to obtain an independent 
vitfw from inspector Stewart. It was 
an involved question. Both Mr, Bow- 
ycr and Miss Hadwen were aiming at 
the same objective, were trying to 
obtain better results.

The chairman. Trustee Dwyer, said 
that the principal was endeavouring, 
as far as possible, to fit the training to 
each individual.

ProtMt Against System
The original letter of Miss Hadwen 

was as follows:—
”As a ratepayer, a former school 

trustee, one interested in the school 
children of the district. I beg to enter 
a definite protest on the action of tbe 
principal in dividing nine divisions in 
two separate classes under one teacher.

“It appears to gie that such actioii 
must be illegal as this is a graded 
school. The retardation of about half 
the scholars (protiably 150 children at 
$60 a year) is a serious matter for the 
ratepayer to consider. When the vote 
on this district was taken for consoli
dation. such action was certainly never 
contemplated.

“I do not know whether the trustees 
definitely endorsed this change. I con
sider it

gress of the pupils through the grades 
as quickly as their capabilities permit” 

Miat Hadwtn Replies
A copy of Mr. Bowycr’s-statement 

u*as forwarded to Mjss Hadwen who' 
submitted the follownng letter as a. 
further explanation of her views:

“I should like to say that,
“1. Reorganization of classes has 

hitherto taken place in June for tbe 
good and sound reason that our pm- 
ent school system is based on a year's 
curriculum; that where a pupil arrives 
at the entrance he or she must take a 
full year to cover the preparatory 
work for examination in June.

*‘2. When the vote was taken in 
this district for consolidation, it was 
clearly laid down by the speakers sent 
by the department of education. 
Messrs. Gibson and Kyle, that the 
children would enjoy the privileges of 
a graded school, ie.. one class in a 
classroom under one teacher; that only 
under these conditions could you ex
pect good results.

“If you accept this definition of a 
graded school, it is the one the ratc- 
payer.s voted for. you cannot endorse 
two distinct clasKs in one room under 
one teacher.

“As regards the raising of the stand
ard of the school there are less costly 
and discouraging methods, one esMC- 
blly t have always regretted Mr. 
Stacey did not adopt, this is to get the 
teachers to specialize in different sub
jects and teach them in several classes. 
This method increases interest in both 
teachers and pupils and would help to 
raise the standard.”

Comhic Bylaw
Trustee Dwyer suggested that the 

board should lay before the Dunca*' 
Property Owners' Protective associa
tion all the facts in connection with tbe 
school accomodation question and the 
bylaw which is shortly to be placed 
before the ratepayers for authorization 
to borrow money to build a four- 
roomed frame school.

The suggestion met with unanimoor 
approval and Trustees Dwyer and 
Smythe were delegated to appear be
fore the association for this purpose. 
This move will supplement the deci
sion already arrived at. following the 
suggestion of Trustee Stanhope, to 
publish a statement setting forth the 
necessity for the new building and the 
rmall proportionate cost. Confidence 
was expressed that the ratepayers 
would pass the required bylaw.

A communication from the provin
cial board of health in regard to vac
cination of school children and teach
ers was left over until the special 
meeting, so that the medical health 
officer might attend. It was stated 
that many of the children had been 
vaccinated within the last two or three 
years.

The question of allowing a disrup-
sider it a very serious matter, one jtion of school routine in order to hold 
which requires speedy action. I am’a May day celebration on May 15th. 
convinced that it is not for the benefit' and a complaiiu in regard to children
of the rhilHrM/* __ i_____ .................. ...... ' r____^of the children.'

This letter was referred by Trustee
j being kept in at recess were rcfcired 

E. F. Miller, chairman of the school action.^
ed by ' 
of the

management committee, to Mr. Bow
yer wno gave the following statement 
to the board:

“Reorganization of classes takc.s 
place at the end of each term, January

school management committee 
In connection with the 

latter, which is contrary to the act. 
the difficulty of keeping in for punish
ment children who travel in the basses 
was mentioned.

the pupil, that they shall derive the
most henefit from the iustruction pro- '’••on »»». ____  _____  , instruction pro
vided.

“For example, suppose a boy 
through some cause or other has made 
little or no progress during the first

Mr. Bowyer. Expenses were $35.40 in
cluding the small luncheon given at 
the Black Cat. Rcreipts were:—Col
lection at concert. $15.06: donations by

term of the year. He is rot in a fit teachers. M'** JJ; C. Denny,
.condition to benefit from the advanced $150; a total of $27.61. The l^rd de- 
! H'ork of the second term and is thus e ded to pay the balance of $7.79, al- 
' required to study the first term's work though Mr. Bowyer stated that only 

“ • * . . . . . . Yhe
-•oi*-

again. This of course retards the boy $5 sras expected, as promised.
SIX months but the accruing benefit trustees did not think the board's 
will probably enable him to grasp the. trihution had been definitely specify•' 
work of the succeeding grades without * The Canadian Forestry association

forwarded pamphlets describing the
service with the suggestion that they 
would supply matcnal in constant de-

ftirther retardation.
Rrasona Detailed

“On the other hand, if an attempt is - _ ............
made to carry him through the second itiand by certain of the teacher,s for 

^ term when the first term's .work is not their classes in nature study, gcogn>- 
; known, it only results in failure at the phy and for supplementary reading.

A letter was received from the Newend of the year. Also, during _______ _______  . _
further, Westminster Local Council of Women

this
term, the boy falls further and further. Westmir__
behind owing to his inability to under-1 drawing attention to the need for the 
stand the work; he is a drag on the care, training and housing of mentally 
rest of the class and becomes thor- defective girls. The cottage home sys- 
ouplil.v discouraged. Add 10 this the „„ „„ advocated and the co-opera- 
fact that the whole year s work will ,j„„ „f ,he hoard was asked. The com- 

■ha« to he repeated the boy becomes ■ ion was laid over ont i the re-
dishcarlcnci loses a 1 interest and per- port of the educational survey cora- 
haps h,s who e life .. changed. Mission is made.

ranee class where failures to make I t o^
sixty per cent in the depanmenul «-1
.emulation results in one year's re-.™" Garage and Taxi Co.. Ltd., at 
tardatkm. The large number of re- M^« request of the first, was left to the 
praters is due in most cases to
sufficient preparation in the lower *><>“» obum legal advice before Uk-

ing action.
Accounts to the total of $3,126.18. 

were passed for payment The sec
retary will call tor tenders for the 
annual supply of fuel. There were 
present: Trustees W. M. Dwyer, chair
man; O. C. Brown. E._F. Miller. O.

grades.
“At the present time there are in the 

entrance class several pupils who can
not do Grade VI work and feel them
selves so handicapped that they seem 
to have lost" all interest and passing
the examination is out of the question. ____ _ ............. - - . -
Retardation of six months when weak- T. Smythe and P. W. Stanhope, with 
nest first appeared would probably, Mr. James Creig, secretary, 
have made up for lost ground, interest 
would be alive, and pupils capable ofj 
benefiting from the work. Now it is; 
too late.

“The cause of retardation may be' 
one of a combination of the following:'
Mental incapacity, irregular atten
dance, sickness, poor teaching, indo
lence. lack of home interest, too many 
amusements, late hours, etc.

Conditioaa and Remedy 
“The quality of the work in school 

is poor and I do not presume to give 
the cause. I simply take conditions as 
I find them and am doing the best I 
can to rectify them.

“Retardation is expensive as I point
ed out at one of the board meetings, 
but the situation has to be faced and 
I am firmly convinced that retardation 
at the proper time is, in the end, a 
saving to the board and certainly in 
the best interests of tbe pupil.

“As to the legality, I quote tbe fol
lowing extract from page 94 of 4be 
Programme of Studies for 1924:— 

**^ere must be in aH elementary 
schools a general classification at the 
end of ea» term. Pupils shoold be 
tradsferred to a higher or Ibwer grade 
whenever it appeara that thel.* indi- 
vidna! Interests require it without re
gard to the periodical reorganization 
of claases.

“In conclusion, I might add that the 
idea is to fadlhate the continuous pro-

GIRL GUIDES
“Company PirstI Self Laatr

At a meeting of the 1st Cowichan 
Girl Guide committee on Friday. Mrs. 
K. F. Duncan submitted a report of 
the annual provincial Guide confer
ence which she attended as a delegate.

Mrs. J. Findlay reported that the 
nett proceeds of the Guide sale 
amounted to $^. Arrangements for 
the Guide entertainment, which is held 
annually to provide funds for the sum
mer camp, were discussed.

The following were present: Mrs. J. 
Fletcher, president; lira. J. T-udlay, 
treasurer: Miss M. Otbb, sec.-etary; 
Mrs. W. H. Bautone, Mrs. R. F. Dun- 
can. lira. S. ^ KirkbAm, Mrs. W. M. 
Dwyer, Mrs. #. W. Dibb, Uln N. C 
Denny ahd Miaa D. Geo^iegaa-

Mra. Dunban's report waa stmilar to 
that detailed from SotUi Cowichan ir 
The Lea^ 1^ week. She noted ^t 
Mrs. Monday, of tbe Uone Guides, 
who attended the conference, was’con- 
apicubus in the rescue 6f a bc9 who 
rebeutly met with a serious mlsnap on 
Grouse Mountain.

“Especial interest seemed to be 
taken in the work of the Guldea of 
this district,” concluded Mrs. Duncan's 
report.

P0«£L 4 MACMILLAN
THE ‘‘BptGB VALUE” STORE

EASTER TOGS
FOR HIM Aim MIS

NEckWDAR
Silk and Wool. For the Easter trade our range of pat

terns is the most comprehensive and attractive that 
we have ever shown. Broad and medium stripes, 
floral and conventional designs, are shown in bnght
colour combinations. Price, rach_____ .$1.25 add $1 jO

Men’s and Boys’ Silk Knitted Ti^ in a large range of 
patterns and also in plain shades. This neckwear 
combines all the essential Qualities of beauty and 
service and is moderately pneed at_______50c to $2.50

lUTS AND CAPS
Our range in Men's and Boys’ Hats and Paps is most 

complete, and includes such well known makes as 
Borsalinos, Christie’s, and Biltmore Hats; Jaeger and 
P. & C. Caps.

Boys’ Hats, from_______________________ ,$1,25 to $2.00
Boys’ Caps, from--------------------------------------- 75c to '
Men’s Hats, priced from___________________$3.00 to 1
Men’s Caps, priced from____________ ______ J|l,25

FOOTWEAR
Smart New Stylet in Spring Footwear for Men, Woateo. 

utui ChildrtiL

SEE OUR WINDOWS.

POWEL & MACMILLAN
OUR EASTER DISPLAY

Our Cheeolatw Ens and Easter NovdUes an veiy attraettv*. 
The eUMieii wiO be dellii^ited with them as Easter Gifts.

Othes sttiaetlve gift lines to chhise'ftoA.' ■' ' ’

WLL’S BOOK AND STAIKtfeY SfOlffi
STATION STREET, DUNCAN, B. C.

LONDON STOCK 

EXCHANGE. QUOTATIONS
If you are interested in shares or debentures quoted 
on the London Stock Exchange, write or phone us 
for the latest quotations and information, as we are 
in close touch with the London n.b ket.

E. P. CLAEK & C0„ CTD.
Hanhen Chieego Board of Trade, K C. Bend Dealen’ AaaodatieB, 

Vietoiia Stadc Exchange.
Phone 5600 VICTORIA Phone 6601

Dinet Private Win to all the Leading Eastern Exchanges

LEYLAND'S RESTAURANT
Where the cekbrated Leyiand Cakes, Pastries, Pies, 

aqd Shortbre^ axe made.
Adr Your Grocer.

Our Restiqi^t |s jopen both early and late. 
Meais served with jjromplitade and efficiency.
"Tlie Bcftamant That Biiigs With QazIUy.'’

__ .dliriineTiial^.',

- I
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C. W. O’NEILL
FUBUC ACCOUNTANT 

Pddk StansimplMr

Ineani Tu

tBIwA,
DUNCAN. PBONB n.

TKI.C.
Thr
C?

IfiUETTE'
Tbrottf^ our eoBii«etloD wltb Um 
puMImm* of this ap>t<h>doto 
t«R JoanoL w« con offer. 
Ilmltod numbor onlv.

THREE MONTHS* FREE

without obllcotloB on jroar port. 
Coll or wrtto

GKAIfT MAHOOD A CO. LTD. 
Mombom VoacooTor 9toA 

Exohonpc

M Aetivt In All Mlnlnji Stoeko 
■ Wo Buy ond SoU All Sboroo

99E

BETTER mkm
Kt mn Usher prieee emnnet 
iniduaed eJeawhen. Oar ca 
•re lew, ear piieee are leeeaaO 
■ad ear meate are aadaoMadOlta 
beet. Seba/at

PLASKETTS 
MEAT MARKET

FLA8XSTT A DATIS8 
Prepitaten

PHONE 287.

SAUNDERS& Hm:
PAINTEBS

DECORATORS

PAPERHAN0IN6, 8TA1NINO, 
OR eauoioninO.

AFFILUW4I4!!!!.
Farmers’ Unions And Society To 

Speak As One

That good progress is being made 
to.wards the affiliation with the Cow- 
ichan AgricnhnAl society of locals 
which formerly bdonged to the United 
Farmers of B. C, was indicated in a 
report snbmilted by Mr. J. Y. Cope- 
man. at a meeting:on Saturday.

The report coraed a conference be
tween represenutgres of Westholme, 
Somenoa, Sahtlam and GIcnora locals 
and the diatrict committee appointed 
by the society^ to .deal with seen qnes- 
tkraa as provided'under the new con
stitution. Considerable benefit re- 
snhed from tUe free discussion which 
took piece at' the cqsfercncc, although 
no definite decision was reached.

It had been left U> the 'society to 
draft tentatite pravisaont for a con
stitution for the Dis^ct Assodaticn 
of the CowicKan Agncallnral society, I 
which is the propi^ ncme-fpr >*4 
associate organiaaUon. Th7s aasocia- 
aion would .ctjijniae. all locals and 
other sgrictlllWr-iyils desiring to 
affiliate an<i lM|mBM9'committee of 
the society. TS.Br. Copeman had 
been allotted the taA of preparing the 
neeetaary prevtaioiu and these he rnb- 
SBiltf4.lo the aocic^ dicectoea fer ap-

dotacd the . . ___________  ____
will now be snbmtttetl fo the various 
locals for their approyaL The doco- 

contaias the Mtowiag cfaoics:—

**(1) now «dtta^.tocnl el the 
Cowichan Farmers’ Union and any re
cognized agricnltaral organization in 

Cowchan-Newcastle electoral dist
rict which now it or may herealfer he 
in existence may, subject to the ad- 
proval of the board of directors of the 
Cowichan Agricultural society, be 
constftnted an associate local of the 
Cowichan Agricultural society.

**(2) The organization to ht com- 
irited of aasociate tocals shall be 
mown as the DistricU Association of 

the Cowichan Agricultural society and 
it shall be the the duty^bf the District 
association to deal with all matters of

the bortkultural commhtec» stated that 
letters had been sent to seventeen large 
^wer growers on the.knaialand a^ 
ing their opinions as to what would be 
the best inducement to bring in com
mercial displays. Only three replies 
had been received. Mr. Hnntington 
thought that better r^ults could be ob
tained by personal interview and offer
ed to visit Vancouver for that purpose.

Plan Guide RaUjr
The possibility of arranjring for a 

rally of Vancouver Island Girl Guides 
on the first day of the fair was men
tioned by Capt. Barkley. T!te board 
commended the idea.

Mrs. H. R. Garrard, art. and Mr. A.
J. Rudkin, garden produce, having tn- 
timated their inability to act as chair
men of the committees for these fall 
fair sections, the matter of filling the 
\*acancies was left to the secretary.

The hall committee will deal whh a 
request from the Duncan Elk lodge 
for consideration in the matter of h^l 
rent for a dance which thw are ar
ranging for the benefit of the King's
Daughters’bospitaL nome school vtsrts. 47; children ex-

The following were present:—Brig.- «*««««<>" account of minor communic

Stericker. Col. V, A. Jacks^ Capt. •*hen home on account of
Barkley. Messrs. J. Y. Copeman F. E.
Parker. W. T. CorbUhley. L. W. Hunt- 
ington and W. Waldon, secretary.

flEALIHCENUE
Superviiing Nurse Detail! Wmk 

In March
Miss I. M. Jeffares, supervising 

nurse, reports on the activities of the 
Cowichan Health Centre during 
March as follows:—

Districts visited were: Cowichan 
Lake, Mayo. Bench Road. Sylvania, 
Chcmainus. Crofton. Westholme. Hill- 
crest. Cobble Hill. Glenora. Koksilah 
Cowichan Station. Shawnigan Lake, 
Duncan, and Genoa Bay.

Under nursing service is shown: 
i^urong visits. /S; child welfare visits. 
40; other welfare visits. 46; co-oper
ative visits, 36; social service visits. 10; 
vi.Mtors to Health Centre. 36; phone 
consultations. 112; transportations. 18.

School service was: Visits to schools 
42i children inspected. 333; children in
spected. weighed, measured, eyes and 
cars tested, 3^; health talks given. 
13; minor treatments attended to, 14; 
home school visits. 47; children

mmm
Welcome Qnnd ChanceUor 

Order In Duncan

K, — - -
rua Friday evening at the K. of P. haR. 
Duncan, on the occasion of the official 
risii of Mr. W. H. Jones. Nanaimo, 
Grand Chancellor of the .order, who is 
at present making a tour of all K. of P. 
lo^cs in the province.

The distinguished visitor was accom
panied by a representative body of 
Xanaimc brethren, numbering about 
twenty. These, with other visitors and 
the local members, made up a gath
ering of between sixty and aeventy. 
The utmost good fellowship prevail^. 
Mr. F. J. Wilrabtt, Chancellor Com
mander. Duncan, presided.

Mr. Jones gave an excellent address
policy relating to agri<;p]tUre and the
general intcreits of the*district. The __
secretary of the C<ririchan Agricultnral «^re**cd partMar apprcciatibn of 
society shall be secretary of the Diat-' exemplified at

outlining the progress of the order at 
the points he had already visited. He

He Colnl Hardware
D. B. HATTIE. PROP.

SSIS^iHit IBRR«tt*tn

Pftttesfa Elactrie-weldud Ftaea 
BUILDKBV HASDWAU

A8K FORPUeSft.

IF YOU AKB THINKIHO OP

BUILDING
CmmrH

E. W. LEE
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 

BOX m ----- DUNCAN

rict association.
’’(3) Each associate local thall be 

entitled to send to the mee^gs of the 
District association one delegate for 
every five or major^portion of five of 
tis members whether such members be 
members of the Cowichan A^cultural 
societ'- or not Each delente must 
be a member of the Cosrichan Agri- 
cnltural society.

”(4) At meetings of thp District 
association, upon a show of hahds the 
delegates shall each have one vote; 
upon a ballot the delegates from any 
one aasociate local shall be entitled to 
one vote for every five of major por
tion of five of the members of that 
associate local who are also members 
of the Cowichan Agricultural society.
“(S) The Cowichan Agricultural 

s<Kiety shall have no right to interfere 
with the organization or managemcoi 
or change the name of assoebte locaIs» 
jieither shall the Cowichan Agricul
tural society have any claim upon or 
control over the funds of any associate 

I local.
“(6) Each associate local shall have 

power to appoint a delegate to the 
Cowichan Agricultnral society’s fall 
fair district committee.

“(7) The district committee whicji

SUN LIFE 

ASSURANCE CO. 
OF CANADA

C. WALUCH
AGENT

CvEkhaREfeRtlM. SaANaVr.

the central office of the Cowichan 
Farmers’ Union.

Effect of AmngenMBt 
Speaking of the proposed arrange

ments. Mr. Copeman stated that he had 
clearly indicated to the delegates !at 
the conference that the locals would 
not get anything out of it'except the 
benefiU that would accrue from an 
orgaatntsoa which could kpe^ with 
one voice for Cebrichan agnealturists. 
At the aamc ttrae affiKation would cost 
the various orgmDtxations -nothing.

The whole scheme was an experi
ment, he said, but later he alluded to 
the possibility of developments which 
woiud lead to the locals seeking closer 
affiliation w^h the society.

Mr. Copeman deah particularly with 
the feature that, ff consummated, "thr 
arrangement igpuld place the societr 
officially at the bead of an oraanizalion 
.which would cover the whole^diatrict

F. SARGENT
SHOE REPAIR SBOf 
Cnig llmt. Damena

Ton Pitranga goBcHad. 
POMO 8g>« aad Babbtr Bada 

oatwaar laaOer.

DOMINION HOTEL
Tataa Stiaat, Vietotia, B. a 

»» Rooma. 100 wflh Balk.
Aa hotd of qnlat dignitr-^TOund 

■ aad eUldnn teaaalRBg
aim adthoat aacnrt.

library.

held in the past Such a 
matson was logical and proptt. Tlit 
society would then b^ fnirng thcyatf- 
tion for which it bad been Intended.

ComaandvteHaR 
STEPHEN JONES.

HeaRdded that, under the pruooMid 
proviaiooa any agricultural asawmtiM 
could aead- delegates to the ceutrul 
body. *rhe arrangehient would tend 
to coitfiM^the wurk of the aodety* 
bourd to buaia^ uiattert while the 

body «»oulC deal with quettiona of 
agrieuhural phUcy.

While havttg no dimt say in the 
conduct of the aodety’a affaira. the as
sociation would be in a position to tn- 
fom the directors if something was 
being done of which the assodation 
did not ^iprove.

Suecaaaor to Mr. Plantog
A letter from Dr. David Warnock, 

deputy minister of agriculture, gave 
the mformation that a successor to Mr. 
W. Melvin Fleming, district agricul
turist. wcmld be appointed immediately.

Brig.-Gen. Gaitride-Spaight report
ed that arrangements for a banquet, in 
honour of Mr. Fleming, were under 
way and thut several organizations in- 
the diztricl>rere co-operating. A com
mittee composed of Messrs. Waller C. 
Tanner, W. T. Corbi|hley. W. Waldon. 
Snr..and Brig.-Gen. Gartaide-Spaigbt 
is now in charge. The banquet is to 
be held on Aprfl 15th.

When fall fair matters were discuss
ed it was decided to have the heads of 
an eomnrittees meet the finance com
mittee on April 25th and to snbmit 
their reports in regard to the prize list. 
It was decided to publish'the cata
logues at the end of July.

Mr. L. W. Huntington, chairman of

meeting of three Vancouver lodges.
Referring to the session of Grand 
Lodge, which is to be held in Duncan 
in October. Mr. Jones said that Na
naimo knights and sisters were keenly 
interested in this coming event and 
were only awaiting an invitation to 
give their heartiest support.

In the speeches whKh followed the 
point was stressed that if a lodge were 
to be a live organization it wonid have 
to take an active part in community 
life. Examples of the benefit secured 
bv doing this >verc quoted. Evidence 
of the harmonious feeling existing 
amongst the island lodges was con-
SmMi.f'**!*:'!**; England X th, ,„d of tl.. monthfreshmtnl, were xrved after the meet- „ji on the s.a. Atirania from

U.chndi
minor illness. 3.

Dental clinic figures show thus: 
Children examined. 86; cbUdcRU treat
ed by dentist. 4.

The usual well baby elmic was held 
t^ tlnrd Friday of .the Rtonth, in 

^ WotneR:» UaStRte. ropMw, Dr. 
Swan in charge^ **ahiai mauRl. 12; 
mothers present, 121: Mm baaoir
kindly served tea to all.

Classes conducted were: Girl Guides, 
Cobble Hat home nnrshic. 3; Girl 
Ovdea. CMnchan Statiom, aid, 
Canadian Gitla In Traiasa^ Dwki 
home nursing. 2; mccaiBca RtteadedL-.

During the month Mrs. C. M. Hyde, 
R.N.. Miss Anne Hedley and Miss J. 
Campbell, of the University of Brit
ish Columbia, had their rural public 
health nursing field work, .witn the 
Health Centre.

ROUND OVgRREAS
Duncan And District Residciits Uav- 

.. ing For Bngland
Mrs. H. P. Swan. Duncan, is leav

ing on Wednesday next for an extend
ed trip which will occupy about six 
months. She will proceed first to the 
Southern Central states where she will 
risif relatives.

Returning to Canada she wilt risit 
friends in Hamilton and Ottawa be
fore proceeding to Montreal, from 
which port she will sail for England 
on the s.s. Antonia on May 9th. Mrs. 
S>van intends to visit both France and 
Belgium as well as the old country, 
before returning home.

Mrs. J. C. E. Henslowe. Somenos, 
will leave Duncan on Monday for 
England, where she will join her hus
band. She will be accompanied by 
Honour Leakey, elder daughter of 
Mrs. Arundell Leakey. She will at
tend school in England.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. L. Elverson and 
family, of Galiano Island, are leaving 
for England at the end of the month

made
ing.

Arrangements are being 
a strong representation fiom Mai 
Lodge to
during hi_ -------
lodge to-morrow.

ig represenution from Map] 
to support the grand chancellc., 
his oRicial visit to Ladysmith'

GENOA BAY DOINGS
Mill Working On American And 

Britith Orders
Two scowloads of lumber went for 

2w*^o Victoria last week containing 
200.000 feet

The mill is busy cutting on orders 
for New York and the United King
dom. A shipment is going forward 
on the Canadian Planter next Monday 
for the Atlantic coast and a week later 
the Canadian Scottish it due to load 
for the United Kingdom.

At the Vhlst drive held last Wed
nesday Miss M. J. Carlson was the 
highest scoring lady. A dance and re
freshments made the evening most en 
joyable.

Mr. L. A. Grogan, auditor. Victoria, 
visited the mai last Thurs^y and 
official visits .were made by Mr. J. O. 
C^CTon, Mr. Gr Page and Mr. D. W.

Mr, F, Travesy, the mill sawyer, is 
in Duncan hospital, but expects to re« 
turn to duty at an early date.

OUT OLENORA WAT
tSqiDd Duaea QtvM By Onb — New 

Dkoctora Of HtR
A good floor, music provided by 

Mrs. Smith’s orchestra, and the prem
ise of a good time and equally good 
refreshments attract^ some fi^ peo
ple on Friday ev>n* 
given by Glenora 
Community hall.
, As was expected a very enjoyable 
ime was spent, and the dance did not 

break up untfl nearly 1.30. The dainty 
refreshments served were in charge of 
Mrs. Fitch and the Misses F. vaux 
and J. Cavin. Proceeds are in aid ol 
the club funds.

At a meeting on Friday of the pre
vious week Mcawa. IL-Yaux, W. Wal
don, Jnr., and J. Rowe were elected 
as directors of the hall committee.

A man with a fann programme ia 
a man with an aim.

, I Montreal on May 2n^
Miss V. Hunt, who has been whh 

Mm. Wilbraham-Taylor. for some 
time, was booked to leave Duncan 
yesterday on her way to England. She 
intends to visit in Vancouver before 
proceeding to Montreal to sail on the 
S.S. Montrose on M?v 15th.

Vning to the dance 
So^l club in the

llRlNerit”FoxFanD
MERRITT, B. C.

Registered 

Sifer Bhck Foxes
Bred from tke Meet ProiUle and 
Bert Furred Strain of F. E. IsUnd 

Fues.
The olbpring of seventy pain of 
these regirtered foaee to select 

from for your foondatlon etoe!..
QUAUTY COUNT&

Fhr Author informatioa write 
J. J. 6ILUS, 1LD, Merritt, B. C.

Arrengements for all these passages 
were made through the office of Hr, 
H. W. Dickie. Dnncan.

His Hearing Restored
The inviaflile ear dmm invented by 

A. O. Leonard which ia a miniatore 
inaide the eer en-

of^d^t, la restoring the 
earing of hundreds of people in New 
oricrt^. Hr. Leonard invented this 

himself of head noises
York .
dmm to n ______________
and it does this so snccessfally that 
no one conid tell that he is a deaf 

It is effective when deafness Is 
catieed by eaUnh, or by perforated 
or wholly destroyed natural drams. A 
raqnert for inforraetion to A. O. 
Leonard, Suite 4M Fifth ave. New 
York aty, will he given a prampt 
reply.

SPECIAl
EASIER BARGAINS

1980 Ford Toaxisg, complete with 
•torterp demoontoble rimi, one- 
man spare tire and other 
accessories.

$285.00
1928 Ford Tonring, in very good 

omditiimi S|W^ price,

$435.00
1924 Ford LMt Delivet^ had very 

littla rannlng; a saciiflce at

$485.00
Chevrolet Touring, engine and 

rear-end overiiauled; a bargain

Attractive Eisy Terms arranged 
for enstomers who dertce a car 

for the holidays.

DUNCAN GARAGE 
LIMITED

Ford Dealers, Doncaa, B. C.

EASTER
Grocery Requirements In
Great Variety at the Quality Store

Fre^ shipments of Prime QuaUty Easter Hams 
are arni^g this week. “Swift’s Premium" and 

DUiTis Shamrock are unhesitatingly guarantred 
to give you every satisfaction. Fresh Imported and 

Ve^tables are aniving daily, including Head 
^ttuce, Cauliflower, Asparagus, Parsley,
Spmach, Radishes, and Cucumbers. Place your 
order early to avoid disi^^oiiitment

NEW SHIPMENT OP 
TELFESTS FAMOUS BISCUITS

English Cracknel, 
per lb.

Sultan^ per nk. 
IfiiByT), perlft..

-4Se
-45e

ACfetaiomTea, lb, 45c 
Oval Arrowroot, lb, 45c

Thin Arrowroot, lb., 45c
Pah, per lb---------- 45c
Lemon Cream, Ib., 45c
Radio, per lb.___ 45c
Kilty, per lb---------50c
Orange Cream Slices, 

per lb------------- .SOe

“NbgEhHoiie Garden,” the Supreme Tea, per lb., 75c

SAVE MONEY ON FIRST QUALITY GOODS
Malkin’s Best Marmalade, 4-lb. tins, per tin___60c
Mae Peter’s Marmalade, 3J-lb. tins, per tin___55c
w IslMd Raspberry Jam, 4s, per tin__ 75c
Nu Jell JeUy Powders, all flavours, 3 for T-ISw
Nabob Jelly Powders, all varieties, 7 for______ 50c
Del Monte Sliced Peachey ^s, per tin_______39c
Del Monte Bartlett Pears, 21s, per tin_______ 42c
Finest. White Sago, 3 lbs. for__________ asy
Finest White Tapioca, 3 lbs. for____________ 25c

• Finest Jap. Rice, 3 lbs. for________________25c
Empress Assorted Jams, Is glass, per jar_____25c

Onr Values and Service Will Please You.

MILDER WEATHER BREAKFAST FOODS
Puffed Rice, per pkt____________________ 20c
Puffed Wheat, 2 pkts. for . ......... .........................35c
Shredded Wheat, per pkt _______________ I5c
Grape Nuts, 2 pkts. for... ...................................35c
Post Toasties, per pkt..
Past’s Bran Flakes, 2 pkts. for. 
Kellogg’s Bran, per plrt.
Kellogg’s Pep Bran, per )»kt_______
Kellogg’s Bran Flakes, 2 pkts. for__
Kellogg’s Com Flakes, 7 pkts. for__
Sugar Crisp Com Flakes, 9 pkts. for.

..$1.00
-$1.00

NEW LOWER PRICES ON HEINZ GOODS 
Heinz Spaghetti, small, per tin..... ........ .............I5c
Heinz S]Spaghetti, 

Tomato Ci
medium, per tin

Heinz Tomato Catsup, 2 for
Heinz Tomato Soup, small, 6 for______
Heinz Tomato Soup, medium, 2 for____
Heinz Pork and Beans, small, 3 for____
Heinz Pork and Beans, medium, per tin _. 
Heinz Sweet Mustard Pickles, per bottle .
Heinz Sweet Mixed Pickles, per bottle_
Heinz Salad Dressing, per bottle_____

-.ZOc
_50c
...50c

SAUCES AND CATSUP IN LARGE VARIETY 
AT SAVING PRICES

C. & B. Mushroom Catsup, per bottle..... .......... 45c
C. & B. Anchovy Sauce, per bottle__________55cr,------- . , ................................. ....

-...45c
_.50c 
-50c

AOf

Bengal Chutneys, four varieties, per bottle
Heinz India Relish, per bottle............. .....
Heinz Tomato Chutney, per bottle______
Heinz Chili Sauce, per bottle ...
Heinz Beefsteak Sauce, per bottle...
C. & B. Gloucster Sauce, per bottle ... 
H. P. Sauce, per bottle

40c

Lea & Perrins’ Sauce, small, per bov*ie 
Lea & Perrins’ Sauce, large, per ’ojtt.
Heinz Tomato Catsup, large, 2 for__
Del Monte Tomato Catsup, per bottle 
Nabob Tomato Catsup, 2 for.

-40c
-75c
-75c
_35c

65c
Holsum Tomato Catsup, large size, per bottle, 30c 
Pan Yan Pickle, per bottle__ _____________ 40c

SPECIAL PRICES ON STAPLE GROCERIES
Maple Leaf Flour, 49-lb. sacks, per sack. 
Fancy Australian Currants, 2 lbs. for
Quaker Brand Tomatoes, 2Js, 2 for

laker Brand Corn, 2s, per tin. 
ker Brand Standard Peas, 2s, per tin.

_35c
.35c

ic Cleanser, 2 tins for. 
Palmolive Toilet Soap, 3 for . 
Plantol Toilet Soap, 3 for
Winsome Toilet Soap, 3 for_____ ___________ 25c
Ciystal White Soap, 18 bars for___________ $1.00
Feb Naptha Soap, 10-bar cartons, per carton 85c

“JUDGE US BY THE WAY WE SERVE YOU”

Walter C. Tanner
COWICHAN’S QUALITY GROCER

PHONE* 223 FREE DELIVERY PHONE 216

a-



IHB {xsmem Thursday. Aprfl 9th. 19M-

COWICHAN CftlCKET AND SPORTS CLUB

ET:
in the

AGRICULTURAL HALL, DUNCAN 

ON EASTER MONDAY
9 p.m. to 2 a.m.

PROG^^M]^:
I. WALTZ - 
B. FOX TROT
J. ONE STEP .

All Alone 
Peter Pan

. How Do X<» Do

TURN NO. 1—THE LIGHT FANTASTIC 
Foursome Reel — Sword Dance;
By the Wee Maegregor Kiltiek:

WALTZ ^ 
FOX TROT 
ONE STEP

. Bye-Gones 

. China Giri

. Ob! Mabel

TURN NO. 2—DUET 
“Just To Hold You In Ay Arms”

(from "XTdlS"^ if ^0“%;?^ roiSa®*"**'’’.:
Eastem Countiesy England.

____ ___________ _ When the Shadows Fall
____________________________ Oh I PeterWALTZ ....

FOX TROT
TURN NO. S—MUSICAL “POT POURRl”

Selections from “Zig Zag," “^d of tte Mratain,"
"The Country Girt," “The Bing Boys.”

Sung by Mrs. H. P. Swan and A. W. Hood
SUPPER WALTZ________________ — Dre^r rf Dte^
FOX TROT- - - - - - - - - - - - - Doo, Whdm Doo

TURN NO. 4—“A VERSAILLES FANTASY”
At midniAt, statues in the Palace Gardens are supposed to 

come to life for one hour.
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Haebean.

waltz ____ _________________Honest and Truly
ONE sWiZZ:__________________ ____ Charley. My Boy

TURN NO. &—TOPICAL SONG AND (3I0RUS 
"How Do Yon Do, Sports Clnh?”

By Mrs. H. C. Mann and A. G. Eastman.
Too Tired

II:
FOX TROT 
WALTZ
FOX TROT 
ONE STEF . 
WALTZ

Smile of Molly Malone 
_^!!«e

FOX TROT
The Pal That I Lpved

HOME WALTZ .
Horsn, Keee Your Toll Up 

t the End of a WIndidg Lane

HUNTS ORCHESTRA
Tickets $1.50. Plan at Mef^re. Powel & Macmillan’s

POTATO mrin
meeting of . _

called for Wednesday evening, in the
potato gTOifcrs

Agricultural office. Duncan, was ve^ 
poorly attended, there being pre$w$ 
only 6ve growers, all of whom arc jn* 
tcresiing m the production ot.certified
**^Mr. E. R. Bewell. Victoria, of the 
potato inspection branch, on hand 
to give an address h**t instead 
meeting resolved itself into a rou«id 
table discussion of the merits f>f
ious varieties of potatoes, the gradifii 
and in>pcclion of certified seed

Itfig
and
a1^the relation of production to availal 

markets.
It was decided to continue a po|?to 

branch of the Cowichan Agric.............. - —
society, which would be a Iqcal of tbe 
Certified Seed Qrtiwers* association of
n ^___ . A r^ TYakI.I..-.. ...*fB. C. Capt. R. E. Barkley was elected 
chairman of the branch and Mr. W. 
Waldon. sci^rctary. .

The general opinion, as voiced by
Capt. A. *B. Matthews, appeared tp 
favour the production in the district of
- limited numbea of suitable varieties, 
for which, as certified seed. Cowichan 
could build up . an outstanding repu- 
tatioh.

0bubt was expressed as to whether

mmm
IDiincan Scnlont NbtiS Two Win» 
f ’ In Throe Day,

l>ihh |Ljl (AS'I * n I (IiItJrt i

Duncan Senior* pissed into the! 
semi-finals of the Victoria and district 
basketball tournament on ^Vedhciday 
evening of last week when l)tev *- 
feated the Qnwegos, the acnior "B’ 
team of the First Presbyterian church, 
Victoria. The score was 45-^.

The Duncan team was at full 
strength and while the Onwego, play
ed a plucky game, the result Was never 
in doubt. Most of the visiiof, loqlf a | 
hand in the scoring. The leami werg 
as follows:— _ •

Duncan—H. Phillip, (19). Dr. M.

Opera House
♦:i . ' tq *•'O' »• T

Tcafflcm Aiffl ffflDAY,
AlSp-m.

L. Oisen (7). A. M. Dirom (IW. AJ-'I 
bert Evans. John Dirom (2), Ur. C. |l
M. French (I). Total 45. Evans' 
idayed in the 6rst half and French in 11 
the second. . . l|

Onwegos—Crawford. Saunders (4). il 
Logan. Bell. Sword (8), Ycamans (6)..I 
Total 24. . ^

Referee—Bob Whyte.
At Chemainus on Friday evening 

m Seniors defeated Chen

sATumy
2.30 p-m., 7 iLin., and 9.30 pan.

DOUG. FAIRBANKS
In ' '

______ ‘maintisii
by 40-M in a game whifh was pwt^of j|Duncan
a programme arranged as a benefit for :l
Bill^' Muir.

acore is hardly a true indication ; 
of the run of play, which was fast! 
throughout, and very even. "Howev

____  . ^ . the hiUDC si^c fai d»^n ip.'ghooti
success In certified seed would ever-he whilc^c visitors were particularly ■ 
oblamed-through ^hc central organ-: successful ip .this depaOincJlt -Aibetti-I
SalTnrT”bccauscT under existing con-! Dirom *was in exceptionally good 
ditions. mticii depended upon the in- shooting form and the whole
,. t___t __ ls.wMAfSu.in «.tlltnfTi..i..wle..el Si-irrAltY/sr

team 1 Bagdad”
of c.rtilietj seed was easily possible 1 were.
add It .was thought that if this were! M Dtrom (| )• Dr. M
ner threatened in B. C.. j D oit^ W, C. ^jneh gL |
"on eoild pe^fo™ a go;.d service by John Wrom'(J).

Also INTERNATIONAL NEWS.
limiting the number of potatoes to be 
inspected;

The. California market was consi
dered to be an excellent outlet, for 
Cowichan seed potatoes if it could be 
properly developed. It is probable 
that production of varieties which are 
in demand for seed purposes in that 
state will be recommended to grow
ers here. ^

There were present:—Capt. R. E. 
Barkley. Capt. A. B. Matthews. 
Messrs. E. R. Bewell. W. Waldon. 
Snr^ W. Wclvin Fleming. H. H.-Bai- 
ett and A. .A. B.. Herd.

Chemainus—B. McBride (2), P. I 
Wyllie (10). Bicklc (2). A. Howe (6). || 
D. McBride. E. Howe.

Referee—Eddie Evans. Duncan.
BILLIARD TOURNAMENT

Admission : Evenings, 50c. and 25c.
Matinee - 50c. aiid 15c.

Ends At Cowichan Coonty Club — J 
Balia Wins Cop

Mr. C. 
Victor ‘ ■

O: Baiss proved 
the billiard

____ to be the I
tournament. 250 I

up. which has been in progress at the 
“ ■ * “ * ‘ foi

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

WHERE DUNCAN STANDS 
Original Owncra Of Land-Sberiff 

Sattsn And Genoa

A.O.f„ No. 9206, DUNCAN

carnival
Five Big

FRIDAY, MAY \at
Dancing from 9 pjn.'

Musical Npraben, including Minstrels, 
and a Real May-pole Dance.

24 Beautiful Girls.
Fred Leyland is catering for supper.
Seat Sale at Powel 4 Macmillan's.

The Members of the Lodge are seBing tickets. If you have any 
difficulty in obtaining one, phone Alex. Hood at 62.

The resident of Walkerton. Ontario, 
who stated that Duncan is on land 
owned one time by the late Sheriff 
Sutton, of WaOcerton, was \n error. 
He evidently confused Duncan with
^^he Sheriff Sutton built the
first sawmill at t|ist point in connec
tion with his leasing of timber limits 
at Cowichan Lake and beg^ii opera
tions there in 1879.

The city of Duncan, as now com 
prised, stands on no land connected 
with Sheriff Sutton. ThrouRh the 
courtesy of Mr. Kenneth F. Duncan, 
after whose* bther the place takes its 
name. The Leader has been supplied 
with the names of the original owners 
of the land included m the city limits. 
The list with description follchvs:—

Section 16. Range 7. Quamichan
District, Crown grant, Alexander 
Munro.

Section 17. Range 7. Qoainichan
District, Crown grant. William Henry 
Lomas.

Section 17. Range 6. Qoamichan
District. Crown grant. William Chal
mers Duncan.

Part of Section 18, Range 6, Quam- 
ichan District. Crown grant. Ji 
Evans.

Cowidhan County club for some weeks . 
past. He defeated Mr. H. R. Garrard!! 
by 2, a margin which speaks volumes ’ I 
for the handicapoing carried out by | 
Mr. C. L. Pearce, who made all the 
arrangements for the games. The 
trophy is the Bundock challenge cn^. [ 

In the subjoined results the handi- j 
cap points are bracketed after the |

At 8 pW Eaicji'Bv^g

Tennis
If yea wirii to take edvmntage of the pmont low Entrance Foe, 
to the Dnncan Lawn Tennlt Chib, yea Aoold make ^pReatton

After May 1st, 1925, the Entrance Fees 
(bath la^ and gtfrtle^) will be 

dooblBd.
FULL PARTICULARS FROM

THE DUNCAN LA^ TPWIS CLUB
L. T. PRICE. SECRETARY-TREASURER

Phone 146 LI P. O. Box 871

THE SOUTH COWICHAN LAWN TENNIS CLUB

FmST ANNUAL BALL
win be held at thb '

C JL A. C. HALL, eOWHJHAJr STATION, ON

FRH)AY, MAY 8th, 9 TO 2
The Crystal Garden Orchestra (Victorta) Condseter, Mr. J.A. Watson 

Bridge Tablet in Card
Admiision SLS^ inehuira of a »n(t nte sapper.

mm ¥1 ADS. BRING RESULTS

player’s name. All are plus Mr. 
Helen’s. The Winner scored 250. the [I
loser
Bcrr
F.
Ben

nc winner bluicu mw. | 
noted:—^irst round—T. 1

n Helen (minus 50) beat H. R.
Punnett (75):i231. G. G. Baiss (6p) |l
beat Walter C. Tanner (W). 233. C. L. , 
Pearce (75) beat Dr. H. N. Watson || 
50). 243. R. D. Harvey (150) beat;
. Fox (75). 398. H. R. Garrard (85) !. 

beat H. W. Dickie ()25), 235. C. F. !| 
Davie (85) beat Dr. Kerr (75).

Second round—Berry liest Hoey, || 
217. Baiss beat Helen, 228. Pwee I 
bkat Harvey, 214. Garrard won from: 
Davie (scratched). _ ||

Semi-finals—Baiss beat Berry, 193. I 
Garrard beat Pearce, 175. Final—Baiss | 
beat Garrard. 248.

WHIi Hwry B. Walthall, Alice Lake, Staart Hf^ea, 
Efhd Tehy, knd Johniiy-ArttoY,

Entirely different from ar ythlfig ever shown before.
I ■■ ■>'■{

MARCH l^THER 

The neteorologicsl reading, for

NEWS AND CCM^Y.

Admission: ADULTS 35c;
, . * » . I ^1^ ’ IH i s ''1 /'

Part of Section 19. Range 6. Quam- 
ban pistrict, E. ^ grant. Percy

Ranges 5 and 6. Quam- 
grant. David

iebao
; DCS.

Srtuion 19. B 
ichan District. Crown 
Holmes.

Hie former Duncan property takes 
in both sides of the railway and is 
bounded on the east by York road and 
by th.e Indian reserve to the south. It 
ran north to where the Hillcre.st Lum
ber Co.'s office now stands'and on the 
west to the County club and Indian 
reserve. It thus look in the buriness 
section and a good deal of the present 
residential section.

^Mneiniam temperatur?, 58J1 on th‘t||

*h>^^ri*d of ei^

nwnDi of Horich, IW, h lowert 
regard to predpitMtfon in the

ZE^UGjGE. MAy 7th, 8th, AND 9th

Romovo
pl^^Tu they

from wooded
AT TH9

COWIC9A|[CHAPTBR 
Ladica IMscdsa ICemoral* Fuad And

The rcguU$’ 'meeting^ of the Cow
ichan Chapter. I.O.D.E., was held in 
the I.CXfAF) fOOit^.'onfWc^s^ af- 
teendon. «|ith the regent, Iffs., F. G. 
Christtnas, in tht chair’ 'niire were 
present: Mesdames E. W. Carr Hil
ton. F. R. Gooding. K. F. Duncan. J. 
Maitland-Dougall. R. C. "

m-K »’«'5
trea^et. and STH- Daarsoo-Tb(

Maegregor.ua,*; E.
bomas.

secretary.
A very interesting discussion was 

brought up on a qertyn section of 
I.O.D.E. work, that of'fhe Canadian 
War Memorial fund, provided by the 
order, to send ^x-ooldicrs,, or: th^ir 
growing soo^ a^d (Lusters, to a uni
versity. It was to this fund that the 
local chapter’s la^ donation of $100 

This year four men arc bc-was sent. This year tour men arc be
ing sent to an English university.

The question of helping the Heakh
Centre and Girl (juide’jt was discossed. 
It was decided to givegive money to the 
Health (jentre and fn some way do
_______I- /____.1.^' r. - ■

ROUIt
Asdo^Uintl psi),pancgn 

1 ’’9 V.H.
WOBLD’9 CBAHFIONfi sra.
" - WPWa STABS

Dane, To FUhnr.

ADMISSION 604 ud 264.

Scats may be rcsened at the 
Agrieattarat Offies, Dancia.

m.
FQIPIRS’
CARNKAL
FRIDAY,
f tSTlit -I : ,
MAY 1st

work for the'Gui^s.
A notice was received from head

quarters asking that the , Cowichan 
Chapter join the League of Kktions 
society, and a ve^ interesting dis
cussion followed. The regent feft that 
Daughters the Enirt should be at 
the back of th« LMgOh of Nations. 
Finally it was decided to leave the 
matter over until a larger u^eetipg.

Mrs, W. B. Hah>ei'S»ms eofdttW a» 
a new member; and the rrgdnrsthted 
that Mrs. RuffeB, a newcomer to this; 
district, and one who has been con
nected with the I. O. D. E. on the 
prairies, was going to join them. Mrs. 
C. F.' Davie and Mra. Macgregqr will 
take charge of the war meraonal 
vases for this month. After the meet
ing tea was served. Mra Carbery and 
Mrs. Poiteoos acting as hostesses.

wkmmm
- DASCE -

Hdd mi;

mm
from t pjn.

IN THE ELKS’ SaU. DUNCAN 
" GObdiH^' ■Good

Gaite.604. Lmli«,864.

Tho HbMi JmraD 
ami!; RstMff 
thcyappcaiadat^ 
Empren Hold lai 

------------

AlfflfDAL MASQUERADE DANCE
COBBLE Hn.L mall 

APR]ronJA Y APRHj 17ft
from 9 pjn.ljIJ 

HUN T’S OBCHE^:^
for ^ Dressed

Chanwter, and 1^ Cooi^.............
•nCKETS $L00, m(3iUbiNG SUPP^
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SOUTH COVICHAN GOLF CLUB

rtELD DAY
GRAND CARNIVAL

Golf CompetiUons, Bridge, Musical Tams, Tea. 
Dancing in C. A. A. C. Hall

THURSDAY, APRIL 30th
2 p.nu to 6 p.m.

ENTRANCE FEE 50c.
Tickets may be obtained from the Secretai-y,

H. P. Tooker, Cowichan Station, 
and from the Cowichan Merchants, Ltd., Duncan.

Cowichan Creamery
OWNED AND OPERATED BY THE FARMERS.

The Farmers’ Organzation sells to its members 
and some other fanners'

Cow Mash, Laymg Mash, and Chick Feed.
We do our own mixing, so can assure our members 

the quality is there.
We haye our re^ar delivery routes. Enquire at 

warehouse. Phone 242.
Fertilizers, Grain and Grass Seeds in stock. 

Rve.Roses and Robin Hood'Flour.

Unequalled Values
IN GOOD USED CARS

Cempan oar prices with others i ere and yon will bo convinced 
that oar prices are lower and onr ears in better condition.

Ail late modds carry a definite gnarantoe.

STAR Conmerdal Chassis, equipped with fenders and Goodyear
Alhreather Cords_______________________________________I759.W
Without doubt the strongest light car chassis built. Just the. 

thing for the farmer who wants to cany 'lalf a ton of feed at times 
and still wsnts the comfort and pleasure of driving the best light car 
on the market.

UHGTON NerORS
PHONE 380

STAB AND DURANT CABS
. . . - . .0*. W-. , . p

P. O. BOX 364

Bow's the Feed Bin?
GEnWGieRIllE TO BUT AGAIN.

WHY NOT PLACE YOUR NEXT ORDER WITH US?

We believe that onr service would 
suit you both as regards quality, price, 
and prompt deqwtch.

SPEEDY DEUVERY SERVICE.

The Circle “V”
Is a guarantee

QUALITY. SERVICE. SATISFACTION.
Buy the best, it costs no more.

VancoDver Nfilliiig & Grain Co.y Limited
PHONE 6. WE DELIVER.

COWICHAN JOINERY WORKS
REGIN BUILDING NOW

With the present summer-like weather, building should be in 
full sway. Take advant^ and be in line with everyone else. 
But 6rst place your order with us for Windows, Doors, 
Screens, Staircasing, and all other inside finish.

PHONE 301 '
FRONT STREET, DUNCAN.

BOX 490 
(Next Qty Power Houso.)

F. S. Leather H. W. Sevan

Leather & Be van
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

AUCTIONEERS AND VALUATORS
Telophone 38 DUNCAN, B. C. Front Street

NOm E^ER TEA
Voting On Nicest Table—Ladies* 

Guild Of St Andrew's

A very delightful and novel after* 
noon was spent by approximately 
eighty people at the Easter tea. ar
ranged by St. Andrew’s Presbyterian 
Udies* Guild in the I.O.O. F. hall, 
Duncan, on Saturday.

The talent stall, containing many 
nice articles, chiefly home cooking, and 
of which Mrs. Fleming was in charge, 
had no difficulty in finding customers. 
The sum of $19 was taken in here, 
while other proceeds amounted to 
$38.40. Money u*as taken at the door 
by Mrs. I). Ford.

F.ight very daintily decorated tables 
Were formed, each one having a host
ess and waitress, and of these eight the 
prettiest and best arrangement was to 
be voted on. The winning table, that 
of Mrs. G. Colborne and Miss Dor
othy Macmillan, was effectively dec
orated with pink crepe paper and 
carnations.

Other hostesses and their respective 
waitresses were: Mrs. J. A. Thom
son and Miss Bertie Thomson, Mrs. 
A. W. Johnson and Elizabeth Cle
ment, Mrs. J. Brown and Evelyn 
Briggs. Mrs. w. B. Harper and Anna 
Lomas. Mrs. H. W. Brien and Beverly 
Brien, Mrs. J. W. Edwards and Win- 
nifred Rigby and Mrs. Bryce Wallace 
and Frances Thomson.

Tea arrangements were in chaise of 
Mrs. P. Campbell and Miss O. Hem- 
tng, while washing up and other kitch
en duties were ably managed by Mrs. 
R. S. Henderson and Mrs. Brownsey. 
Snr.

During the tea hour music was sup- 
ilied by Mrs. Rushton at the piano. 
Ihf was at intervals relieved by Miss 

Cowie and Mrs. R. King. Mrs. King 
delighted her audience with appropri
ate solos, namely. “The Smile of 
Spring, “My Dear Soul.” and “Thank 
God Tor a Garden,” to her own ac
companiment.

The success of the affair is due 
largely to the work of the president. 
Mrs. C. M. French, and all who as
sisted her.

EXCELLED BOXING
Cowichan Boys Again More Than 

Hold Their Own

and there were several lively ex
changes, interspersed with careful 
sparring. When the scheduled three 
rounds had been completed the judges 
had failed to pick a winner and a 
fourth round was ordered.

The first half of this round was 
very even, but some aggressive work 
by Davies in the final minute, during 
which he landed some telling blows, 
gave the Victoria boy the decision. 

Best vs. Townsend 
Tommy Best, Koksilah, and W. 

Town.«end, Nanaimo, were seen in one 
of the best bouts of the evening. The 
fim round was cautiously fought, 
with both boys showing a knowl
edge of footwork.

Both boxers started hitting freely 
in the second round. Best landed a 
stiff left to the jaw and after a clinch 
Townsend replied with a sharp body 
jab. A blow in the face started Best’s 
nase bleetling, and this bothered him 
somewhat. However, it did not pre
vent him from landing several telling 
blow.N before the rounil clo.sed.

The third round opened with an ex
change of blows to the head and body. 
There was much hard hitting through
out the two minutes, with the points 
gained running very evenly. Best 
secured a popular win by a very close 
margin.

Spmston vs. Best 
One of the liveliest contests of the 

evening was witnessed when A. 
Spmston, Ladysmith, met Alf. Best, 
Koludlah. Both contestants have bean 
seen a number of times in a Duncan 
ring and are known for their willing
ness to mix matters in any boot in 
which they participate.

Both began at a furious pace and 
there was much hard hitting and 
rushing, which usually ended in a 
clinch. Best opened the second round 
with a hook to his opponent’s jaw. 
Spmston repeatedly msned but Best 
evaded him by docking or sidestep
ping. The Duncan boy slightly das^ 
Spm.ston with a hard ri^t to the 
chin but, before he could follow up 
the advantage, his opponent clinched.

Both bovs fought hard in the third 
round and there was very little to 
choose between them. The judges dis
agreed as to the verdict, but Spmston 
was awarded the decision by the ref
eree without an extra round being 
fought.

Ow’ing to an error on the referee's 
part as to the names of the two 
boxers, it transpired that he had 
meant to award the .decision to Best. 
Unfortunately this was discovered too 
late to make an alteration, as the 
boxers had left the ring.

White vs. Woodley 
An excellent eilhibition of free hit

ting was witnessed when Tom Wood- 
of the Cowichan Agricultural Mciety Victoria met Billy White, Nanai-

Some excellent boxing, although

wu witnessed on Sat- 
, _ at the Agricultural

hall, Duncan, at the fourth annual 
tournament kindly arranged by Mr. 
W. H. Batstone for the joint benefit:

not as uniformly good as in some ] 
vious displays, v 
urday evening

and the Boy Scouts. 
For various reasons 

at the

___attendance was not as laige as'
ic quality of the' programme d44f 
rved, there being but about , 
•rsons present The majority ofl*

' bout on the jud^’ decision.
Burnett vs. Moore

The bout between Billy Moore, Na-

the« were young hoys. Very few of three-minute reund,
but it ended in the sc.ond.

The *bout opened with hea\y
* that there 

Both

the reserved seats were filled.
The tournament was held under the 

patronage of Mr. C. F. Davie, M.L.A.,' 
and Mayor J. Islay Mutter. The first- 
named acted as timekeeper and the 
mayor distributed the cups to the win
ners after the tournament. The 
judges were Messrs. R. G. Gibbons 
and G. L Pearce, with Mr. F. M. 
Middleton substituting during the fifth 
bout. The referees were Messrs. 
Johnny Morgan, Ladysmith, and Billy 
Davies, Victoria. Mr. O. T. Smythe, 
Duncan, acted as announcer.

The Eight Wiintrt 
Of the eight bouts fou^t only two 

were in the same class and there was 
no final boot in this case. A trophy 
was therefore given for each bout 
The winners were as follows:— 

Charlie Stock, Duncan, 66 pound 
clas.s.

Vic. Holman, Duncan, 60 pound 
class.

J. Mottishaw, Duncan. 75_______ _______ - pound
class.

Albie Davies, Victoria, 85 pound 
class.

chanm and it appeared thi 
would be a quick knock-out 
boys rushed repeatedly and hit hard. 
It was Moore’s round.

Early in the second round Moore 
floored Burnett, but the latter was 
up again immediately. Both boxers 
abandoned science and engaged in a 
hard-hitting match which eventually 
went in favour of Moore.

Moore again sent his opponent to 
the canvas. The timekeeper had 
counted three when the bell rang and 
Burnett got on his feet Moore, who 
was evidently slightly dazed from the 
effects of a pr^ous blow and had 
not heard the bell, rashed in and land
ed a blow on the back of his oppo
nent's neck, knocking him out. Moore 
bad looked like the winner of the bout 
until this happened and caused his 
disqualification for a foul.

Of the trophies donated for the 
tournament, the Cowichan Agricul
tural miety cup was won by H. Bur-

^^_Tommy Bext, Duncan, .20 P.u"d, -Sj

cii^
Art. Snru.ton, Ladysmith, and »'« purchamsi out of the pro-

^ tays were matched in twk of the

There w’oa an unfortunate occur
rence in thb last bout, which had been 
larticiilarly strennondy contested by 
wth participants. Burnett had been 

knocked down shortly before the belt 
When it rang he got to his feet only 
to be knocked out by a sharp blow 
from his opponent, Moore, who had 
not heard the gong. Burnett, who 
was out for ten minutes, was awarded 
4he 4eciaefi on a foul.

Stock vs. SandOaod
Buddy Sandiland, Nanaimo, and 

Charlie Stock, Duncan, open«l the en
tertainment with a lively three rounds 

AUof two minutes each. i the rounds

S(db;ribe for TIk LaikJoilr Oi^ P^r

were very close and the Judges dis
agreed as to the verdict. The referee, 
however, awarded the decision to the 
Duncan boy.

Holman vs. Patterson 
Vic. Holman, Duncan, fought J. 

Patterson. Nanaimo, and uph^d his 
excellent ring reputation. In all three 
rounds he displayed a superiority over 
his oppement, both in offensive and de- 
fAiiive tactics, and won the bout by 
a good mai^n.

MottiMw va. Morrison 
Two Duncan boys, J. Mottishaw and 

Walter Morrison, were seen in three 
very evenly-fought rounds. Mottishaw 
was given the referee's decision as a 
result of more aggressive taetica 
Morrison put up a really good exhibi- 

when it is eonsid- 
his first appearance

in the ring.
Davies va Warwick 

Albie Davies, Victoria, and Jim 
Warwick, Duncan, fought th:

avewav va auviv l
Morrison put on a 
tion, pairicttlarly ■ 
ered that this was 1

four evenly-contested rdonda 
boxers exhibited dogged determination

slightly over $100, will not cover ex
penses.

SOCCERJCTORY
Duncan Wins At Salt Spring— 

Holiday Games

Duncan association football team 
jonmeyed to Fnlford Harbour on Sun
day and Were highly satisfied when 
they were able to obtain a decisive 
victoiy with a score of 4-1. The Ful- 
ford Harbour team this year won the 
championship of the Gulf Islands 
league.

In the first half, playing uO hill and 
facing the sun. the visitors were some
what handicapped. The score at half 
time was 1-0 against them. After the 
change over, however, the complexion 
of the game soon altered and the 
eaualizing count was scored by C. 
Thorne. Underwood. C. Thorne and 
F'^'^d (from a penalty), all a Jed 
scores before the final whistle bi*w. 
The visitors held a big advantage in 
the play during the second half.

The team crossed from Maple Bay. 
They were hospitably entertained and 
supplied with refreshments before 
their return.

The Duncan line-up was as follows:
W. V. Jones; Claude Green and 

Emile Joe; \V. T. Sandiland. D. Under
wood and Joe Elliott: G. P. Jones. S. 
George. A. W. Hood. C. Thorne and 
Dick Thorne.

It is probable that arrangements 
will be made for a match with Fulford 
Harbour at Duncan. Efforts are also 
being made to obtain games for Good 
Friday and Easter Monday.

QUAMCHAN GROCERY
(Oppofite the Creamery) CLAUD BUTCHER

BOX 22 PHONE 2S3
SOLE AGENT FOR CAREY’S TEAS AND COFFEES 

The Teas That Please. It Is The Taste That Tells The Tale.

WONDERFUL VALUES IN TOILET PAPER
4-01. Rolls, The Newest, per roll ............................... ............. -5f
8^. Rolls, The Sheik, per roll ----------------- -------------19,; 3 Tor 25,
The Scout (Sheets) 3 packets for____________ ________ __ . . 25,

BROOMS—MADE BY THE BLIND
The Empire, 4 String, each ________________ ___ ____
No. 1 Special, 4 String, each __ _____________ __ ____
The Beaver, 5 String, each ..... .................. .............................
The Apex M]op, Oiled, Round, each______
The Renova Mop, Oiled, Square, each____

Pay Us A Visit. Inspect Oor Stock

It:
31^

The Value Is Here.

EASTER CONFECTIONERY
As in otter Mrs, we are putting up Special Lines of Candies 

for Easter. Quality guaranty absolutely pure.
ORDER YOUR SUPPLY EARLY.

Whittaker
StaUon Street. JEWELLER Duncan.

“WE RULE THE WAVES”
Marcelling

-That
Lasts

Shingling
Any
Style

In the first round there was

imnossibi. nt the imd“ m’'o'S.S“t^
reme'^f'■JhellLs “ vWte'J^r^Hl^’f.Tand a"n'd

boxers and consequently there was a i ®"‘>

fnSlSJ^"r;i?“This”w«‘’refl^^ ttTrd Sund i»th boxers

!San“ risterem “u^rd"s '
«ipi4rte« fmm Cowichan. \Vhlte won

The atten

a
FIRTH 'p

HAIRDRESSER, DUNCAN 
Popularly Known as the English Hairdresser.

REDWOOD TANKS
Now is the time to prepare for the coming di7 

season by installing a Redwood Tank.

These ai-e procurable in capacities of 150 gallons 
and upwaids.

Write us foi pai-ticulars.

HILLCREST LUMBER CO., LTD.
PHONE 75 DUNCAN, R C.

To Europe e 
and Return 155"-“

tAu «w It], . ..__________ _
tor ttacbm, atadcota tovteta 

Good coBpMy, briftal dialarvooa. tvoerom 
vbokaoM food, eomlorubte qoartm, prom- 
taul* deck, smokUic.Toom, I ounce, etc. 
Pnaeaf** u lew u IIU.OO retina. Also
Cuaard Afent. writs nstreet

Canadian Pacific
Roimd America Cruise

Leave Vancouver May 4 Arrive New York May 23

EMPRESS OF FRANCE
VIA PANAMA CANAL

20 DAYS OF DELIGHTFUL CRUISING
WITH FASaNATING SHORE EXCURSIONS

St San Pranciaco, Baiba, and Havana

Minimum Fare $400
(na«tZ.7D Canodiao Revenue Taa. irrenpevtive of fare paid)

PROM STARTING POINT BACK TO STARTING POINT
ALSO

Vancouver IMrect 
to Cherbourg-Southampton

3 DAYS IN NEW YORK

Minimum Fare $495
(Plan Canadian Revenue Tsr. tSAD

»d to Imvo tha thip on arrival at New York and providaFaanangara will bo i .
tboir own maintenanco until sailing day—MAY 26th.

LOCAL BOOKINGS ON APPLICATION. MAY WK SEND YOU DETAILS 
APPLY AN r AGENT

C P. R. Station. Vancouver Seymour 2630J. J. FORSTER
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0»icl)aii Ceader
M«rt 9haU th« PreMn th« Pe^pU’a 

right maintai*,
U«MPMi by infiutnee and unbribed by 

fin:
Mara patriot Truth her ghrieua pre- 

draw»
f%edgw to Religiont Liberty and Law.

Joeeph Story, AM. 17T8. .

Am
mboi

lodcpciWeot Paper, priaied 
wecklp on Thuradtya •( Oui 
Ulaad. Britiih ColuabU. 4
HUGH SAVAGE, UaiUf<«« E<lim.

Member of
Weekly Ncveparcr* AMoeiuioa.

CORR^PONpENCe Let
» tbe Ed:iorandtBtcodedfor poblteatiOB most 
Me abort and leftbly written on one aide o( tbe 

r ooiy. The longer an artiele tbe ahortcr 
:bancc ol inaertioo. All cotntmiaieatioaa

bear the name of tbe writer, not necca* 
for publiqitioti. The publication__ , publication. The publication or re-

Jartl^ of articles ia a matter entirely hi the 
’• Suwion of the Editor. No reaponaibllily ia 

^■WunH by the paper for tbe oplniOBa cs- 
■raaod by correapondenta.

LOCAL
HISTORY

From The Counehan Leader
of April Uh, S808. 

laft had a.a

' >ADVERTIS1NC—In order to accore teoar* 
In tbe current iaaoe. changes for standing

........................nta mnal be received by noon on
______ \Y. Sew display advertisementa mnal
bn la by TUESDAY noon. Condensed adecr 
S^ts.by WEDNESDAY noon

Thursday. April 9th, 1925.

EASTER. 192S

mtcd to.nioTTOw, ihii.j. IBk 
,a.am (oond plaiKt the Ucht of ttl-
■i^ inXaitv.

■ The memory of nearly two thooiand 
yean aco ia a living reality to mOliona. 
It fivct them ttnmgth and ttglit and 
mlblee them to go forward eooipped 

> trinmpfa againat any OL
. The maaoory of a myriad 
aarilSraa not tea yean ago mnat never 
be forgotten. Tn^. tew, ihonid bring 
R BMssore of tPsptfRtioB to cnolktR
rial patriotism in these difficult dsys 
of pasce.

To memen of sU 
Modier Earth nos 
ent mesass^e, 
orcIinE year. Warmed the ean of

creeds and 
whispers her and* 

new born with each

The council has had a,shed built on 
the council property to house the 
Duncan hook and ladder truck and 
hoso reels. Station street is being 
graded up level with the sidewalks.

fitr. R. B. Anderson is making some 
extensive improvements to his Mop.

School attendance for March: Dun- 
cany first division, 18; second division, 
27; Crofton, 15; Chmainos Landing, 
39; Somenosy 12; Mvle Bay, lo; 
Chemainus River, 20; Quamiehan, no 
return. Totol 146.

Hr. Knocker has purchased a ranch 
on the Koksilah river from Mr. W. P. 
Jaynes.

The B. C. Telephone Co. are making 
preparation.s to strinito string another long 
distance line of wire to Victoria.

The Lakeside Hotel had a narrow 
escape from destruction by fire. One 
of the guests overturned a lii^ted 
spirit lamp and set fire to tbe window 
curtains. The blaze was extinguished 
before it had gained a foothold.

Weather for March: Maximum
temperature 56.1; minimum 27.0; 
mean 43.0; raiii 3.68 inches.

Beginning this month the subscrip- 
tiem price of The Leader is to oe 
$1.00 per year in advance. (It then 
contained four pages of six eohmuis 
each, 161 inches long. The price had 
formerly been $1.50 a year.)

dogs.
Other

winners and a special prize.
. er Cowichan swards were 
Irish Terriers—^“Blecourt Bertha,’*

Mr. H. A. Patterson, first for-puppy 
bitches and reserve winners.

Airedale Tcrrier*-”Chic.»* Mr. C. M. 
Robertson, second for novice bitches 
and reserve winners.

Boston Terriers — •‘Beans,” Miss 
Innes Koad. first for limit and first for 
open dogs, winners and 
. Old English Sheep 
Mr. George Kennett. first for open 
dogs, mnners and special prize.

Pointers—•'Prince,^ Mr. G. W. Colk, 
first for novice dogs and reserve win-

d spectal prize. 
Dogs—“Hob,"

ias-ol barvesL . . Cocker Spaniels—“Beauty,** Mra

*" Mrs. Boyd Wallis (16) defeated Miss 
L. Watson (36). 9 and 8.

Mrs. G. G. Share (16) defeated Mist
K. Powel (32), by default 

Mrs. F. H. Price (22) defeat^ Mrs.

SdtdssiRiit Tenm To Be Oatftwd To 
7 figt 1: City Couaeil > '

J. Fox (22). 5 and 3.
Miss M. Gibb (16) defeated Mrs. 

A. A. Easton (4), 2 up.
Miss K. Rol^rtson (16) defeated 

Mrs. £. A. Price (22). by default 
Mrs. A. C. Johnston (20) Mrs. W. 

H. Elkington (36), Mrs. Lipscomb 
(18) and Mrs. M. M. White (20), all 
detained byes. The second round is 
to be completed by April ISth.

UWN BOWLING
Pirn Match On Paster Monday 

—Club’s ProspecU
Duncan Lawn Bowling club will 

have an opening game on Monday af> 
ternoon when it ts hoped to meet the 
knights of the parlour game from the
K. of P, lodge.

There will not be steady playing
until the end of the month, so as to 
give the young grass shoots an op
portunity to grow.

The green is looking extremely welt 
and. if the water supply is available 
this summer, it should be in excellent 
turf.

A heavy loss in membership through 
removal from the district last, season

of members 
it was de-

V.-as reported at a meeting 
on Tuesday evening and 
cided to make a campaign upon all 
prospective players to offset the loss.

It was decidH to postpone building 
the new club house for tbe present and 
to pay off pan of the land obligation. 
Should there be a large influx of mem
bers the club house will be proceeded 
with.

DUKCAN WATERWORKS:

Under the terms of settlenieot, an
nounced last Thursday as having been 
^ved St by counsri in the case of 
Cameron vs. the city of Duncan, fol
lowing judgment given by the court 
of appeal, which reduced the award of

trial it „
the plaintiff will recover $4,940.

In addition the city agrees to pay 
some $2,700 for work and supplies in 
•connection with the contract. It is 
understood that some of the accounts 
included in the latter sum have already
been paid by the city. The full text 
of the settlement will come befonbefore the
council at the next meeting.

Mr. Cameron is awarded the costs 
of the trial but the city recovers the 
cost of the appeal. These costs have 
not yet been determined.

MAPLE BAY

Beyond a narrow etrip of duety beOeh 
Are cool blue watere^eloeed on every 

hand
By tree-elad hUle, brvum-paUked, that 

eeem to etand
In endleee judgment, 

reach
Far doten the 

inland, green

Reetieee rippUe

cove and round the

Reflecting forest ehortl^fee: evertm 
Returning into tittle haye between 
The rocky points that break i. :ky points 

the sandy chore.
TENNIS racquet. GOOD ENGUSfl

GRASS HOCKEY
Salt Spring’s Win—Rugby Loss 

—Viet ‘ *’ictoria Coming
On Wednesday of last week at 

Ganges, the Salt Spring Island mixed 
hockey team defeated a team from the 
Cowichan club by 6-3.

The first goaf for Cowichan was 
scored off an opposing player. The 
other two tallies w*crc made by Miss 
Dawson-Thomas. .Although the home 
side doubled the score of tbe visitors 
the game was keenly contested 
throughout Cole had very bad luck 
on two occasion in not scoring.

Miss FitzOrald. Bromilow and H.So to all men who care to listin' Aih«>rf Fvan« fnr ”*** rlizvjeraia. ornmnnw anu n.
miew the menage «>d ^ ^ ^o* outstanding player, on

proBriae of Eaitcrtide.

WHERE DO THEY OO? 
What happens to riie many resohi-

tiona passed by local orftnintiont? 
Durtog the____ ^ tbe past year or two many

vcaohtlient have gone through in re
gard to importatton of egga but, in 
anewcfs to queationt put in tbe Domin- _
ka Home «t Ottawa, the mniater of nag They were tran.Mi 
Agrienhure stated that f*p»^t*ntations R* Robertson. Mr. Ke

let'OM between! Hiring to take a number of Cowic'

Labrador Retrievers—“Judy," Mr.
Haddon-Smith, first for limit bitebeSh 
winners and special prize.

Huskie»-“Wolf,” Mr. George Ken- 
nett, firs* for open dogs, winners and 
special prize.

Cox: R. Dobdl, Miss Dawfou-Thoma.
A, S. Cole. Mi« P. W.llich and

ring. They were transjmrted by Mr.! • Rngby Men WW» Stkks
.ennett is ^ mgby men of the Cowichan

the visiting team. The three men on 
the forward line of the home team, 
and Crofton at centre half, were very 
effective. The Cowichan team was:— 

Mrs. A. E. S. Leggatt: Miss Fitz
Gerald and the Rev. H. P. FitzCkrald; 
Miss Waiock. C. E. Bromilow and H.

High on the beaek da even mite away
Standn one great rode, by ameieni 

giante hurled
From MazwelPe Mountain at some 

fabled beast
Of olden timee. Beyond is Burgoffne 

Bay
IFilA one green field, and far away 

white-fleeced
The sky extenda to greet the outside 

world.

CHURCH SERVICES
.^pHt t^h.—E««ler Day.

QuanMua-dt. PaWrIi 
Rader Day

• Holy ComiBi
10 a.ra.- -Siinrlky tel
11 a.m.—klatlnn andid Hidy C« 

Good Friday 
a.iB.—Meming l*rayi

Eaatrr Day 
a n».-ll«ly Coi

and Serwoa 
Aadrcw*a

J p.m.--ETm«ong and Sem 
g£i<I Friday

J p.Bk—E«en*oag and Sermon.
ArelHleacnn Camaon. Vtear.

?iMM miot

. John BagiM

S.IO n tn. rhlMrrit'a «(d>«vlds*

^S^c^le^Bl^ VnTS ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ "" Saturday. The hockey men won
Record of Performance Poultry 
Breedera* aatociation of Ontario.

Tbe Surrey Farmera’ Institute had 
also asked for a proper ssrstem of egg

ON THE GOLF LINKS
ibv 4-1 after an interesting game. Much 
ability was shown by the rugby men 

I and it is hoped that some off them will 
join the hockey section next Vear. Thc‘ 
loams Wcrc:-r-

l30 plrTnChridVi . ....... ...
(Dring Egga for noapitsl). 

7' n-nt. F.v«-n^nng.
Good Friday

ll^^a.m.—I.iraoy at»d Aote-Cei

+1
■MrUng to distingu^ Caiudun egg. EntrantI For Championship—No • Rimby—\V HcRoir W H Napp«r

at the recent New Westminster gath- 
eri^ of pouitrymen arill reach the

Members of all organizations would 
do. well to inquire as to the fate of re-

Hope. J. Mellin. R. Rooinc. R. Ydimg. 
The men’s monthly competition for J. W. Edwards. David Radford. ' 

.April, played on Sunday, was won by Hockey—C. E Bromilow. the Rev.
H. R. Punnett. This month the compe- H. P. FitzGerald. G. G. Baiss. E. Mos- 
tition was match play against (Tol. grave. H- Cox. Capt. Porter, R. Do- 
Bngcy. who succeeded in holding his bell. Harcourt Sunderland. L. A. S.

•potions pasted at previous meetim. owii against all thirteen competitors. Cole, K. Springett and T. Cox. 
Fbr too many never get further than Thewinm L .
tbe minute book.

MR. DICKIE'S VIEWS

The winmr was fonc down. A. H.; tetnrdiy's Finish
Peterson, in second place, was five ’ On Saturday a mixed team from 
down, and E. \V. Carr Hilton, third. Victoria will visit Duncan and meet 
was seven down. G. R. Grieve, eight the home team at 3.15. .As this wilt be 
dmvii. and \V. B. Harper, twelve down.' the final game of the season for Cow-

again
MMdratn of money from C.anada to 
the'United States. He argued Uttt 
tUB amounts to 633 for every soul in 
tbt Dominion. a 

P^bqlieves^^^t^^e^remcdy^Uts in

w6«ld not h ■ ^

gp. 1 WUIIH. J. O. fXVIlilll^VII.

K. F. Dnncan. H. Helm. H. L Helen. .Mrs. Leggatt: Mi.ss 
C. W. O’Neill. H. W. Dickie and A. 1 Capt. Porter: Mf- «
St. G. H. Stepney. and

On Good Friday there will be an Miss 
“A" and ’’B’’ competition among the 
men and on Saturday the ladies'j BASEBALL SEASON
monthly medal competition is tn bo

'.4S p.m.—Ewnteng.
U. ««ry*t. Utmmm 

Eaiter D«y 
IS a.m.- Clioral Knchari«t.

- Good Friday
,7.«-p.r -------------^

- up: COWICHAN LEADER -
CONOEN^D ADTERriSEMranS • '

WANTED
EVERYONE

price for o«
MW to Dcccnbcr Slit. t»2S. is |1.50.

LISTINGS OF IMPROVED 
‘w sale. Leetbcr k

PROPERT >

LISTINGS OP

A WADE DRAG SAW IN At CONDITION. 
Pboee 234 t J Donean exchange.

WILL CALL AT YOUR ADDRESS AND 
buy any emouni of chkhena Pboae Itorf! 
between the hoar* of 12 and I. H. W. 
Dentley, Duncan.

ENGLISHWOMAN DESIRES POSITIO.N 
aa bauMheeptx to widower oc baebdbr;
Bfidemandi 
cook andaim vavawc oaaaagvr. ■

and O’Parrell. Cobble Hill.
BROODER. 
Apply BaUs

---------- - price moderale;
ing wooden ir'pod for pbetL.... 
Apply Box 64CLcwkr office.

IP YOU WANT ANY TRUCKING OR
baullo|^^deM PbMC A. C. ^EaW-

TO RENT

FOR SALE

He csi
E WYANDOTTE HATCHING 6PP6 

eaell.^'
ON j ItOgPlTAL^Hl^

l«»r<x«o StMi r>od ~Blerge kitchen and------
e water, dectrie
STV-TuttS
hUl. Prte k,«

FCDICaggp PU>e BR8D YOUWe igjm-^JM5^..::s;s,,rgr JSSTiLrtff.

Cobble Hill Phone 25 K 1.

per bundrad;
. Privii, two- 
G. A. Kaigbt,

•ATOES. IRISH
tSirJti.'t

AT MAPLE BAY. FURNISHED, *'THE 
Siatera.” five rootni, large verandah: good
bathing beaeh and
Telephone ------
keniVe.

THREE ACRES, RENT FRgI 
yean, on Cowieban ftj 
clean virgin land capable 
cropa even daring dry 
mast cultivate.

ing dry tommc~ ~~ 
n»one 325 R 1.

TWO 
level; 

_ heavy 
acceptor

CARO OF THANES

^ort-Chapman and Ua aoDa 
thanks to all friends who

Mr. Frank 
wish to return their thanks to all 
have so kindly expressed their ay 
Ihem in their recent bereavement.

rmpalby with

ANNOUI
STiJySSL't.'TSil

I»™». Ite. Vf,
«rl Also priaci for tl 
r the shortcet gentleman. 
|. Good social time gw

loot_____
the tallcil ________

Supper and datic-___
time guaranteed, at < p.a.

A ium^ sale in aid of St. Mary's churdi. 
Cobble Hilt. Any artidca will be tbankfolW

•toree. ____ ________
artidcs. Ladies kMly remei 

spring cleaning. Date of
"gr.ijss

tbia sale

Rev. A. Rlschlagw, A.K.C, Vicar?
Chamalnaf Bt. Michael tod AO Angela

Good Friday 
7.31) p.nv—Evensong.

Ea<ter Day
S a.«.—Holy Communion.
10 a.m.~ .Matins ^nil Holy Coi

-We-tbotaia 
Good Friday

II a.m.~L*tatiy and .\nte-C 
Easter Day 

II JO a.m.—5tatins and Holy C
'' Wwikilmi HaD ‘

not Mondays __ 
ment last week, 
•peedy 
cMvcr

s Soiaenos. Cowic'lTan Lake mS 
^^Mooday^ and Thdrsdsya.
Tnesday aa Ir

5:- v.-.v
.Vote {

oar odveTtue' 
a. Get

and prompt ______ _____ ___
51illing and Grain Co.. Ltd.. Duncan. 

htiM Grahani-Bmwn and Mrs. R. King will 
present the Wee Maegregers and Duncan 
Nl^tingales In ioint redtal. at St. John's halt 

I Pridaf. April 24th. at E45 p.m. Highland. ly. .4pri! 24th, at 7.45 p.m. 
dances, Scotch senes and full miscellj 

Refreshments and danein^programme. 
Mr. Skii

7.30 p.m.—Evensong.
. R«v. B. EvtM Spuriing, Vicar.

.6*.
Prfdaj

Skinner, travelling salesman for 20th 
iry elething, wifi be ai Ifnwarri B'os.' 

wore. Cbemalmu. at an early date. He has 
get the best offer ever given while he is here 
aod customers take no chaners with fit and

Cental
■tore.

sod customers take no chaners will 
qaatiijr. Farther particulars Ister.

The regul 
I InstitOl

Friday, • n.m.—Preparatory Service.

______________ss-ASSi - c*...
l^Poncr:^f»s^Roomj^^romnOTr * j.7.^^ *jTte^L^ a4 the

t bawson-Thnma< and SpringeM. (^7 5lSe ^ ^LjTIJnSTvice).
Rev. Bryor Wallaac. B.A..B.IIU HkiiMvr

ate will
p.m.. in their rooi 

: Ele^ion nf

rting of the Cowiehsn Worn- 
be held next .Tuesda'

______ toornxment which open, at ColwoodHfc propoMb for a tax oa axpotta '« '<>™" T'"*-
of loin and pulpwoad abeald e«B- 

as m the best fattcr-
of the coutiy. whU Us !

tiMB OB to their gradoal apptonon 
ob'ght be commended to JUngrtoaM 
OaiV mBkcrt a* a lesson bi neigliboor<
Umek.

t Ladico Doom South |
The “B” ladies*;, team of the C6w- 

iebau club met a team* from'the **—
Cowichan club on the Duncim_____
fa) glorious golfing-weather -oh Tues- 

■ Mr. DicUe sapRorted Mr. At W. The home tide was victorious by 
MWp expooidon of condstiooB on this point* to J/j. after a pleasant
eggrr gtd of »»» s>o^ t*«mT ^ afternoon's play, . • .
■aonl dtfffwv- He told tbe Hoooe ' game between Mrs. Jackson, of
tbaff mnny ranaitiBiM frit a been genoe Cowichan. an^ Mrs. KastQn wa*
nfMiUlMtioo when tbe British war- probably the most interesting of the 
dUffa vis ted tVfn taat year. i mAtch. Mrs Jackson demonstrated

lit said that war was bound tOyCome she can play an exuemely good

A meeting has been announced for 
Tuesday evening when everyone In- 

sfed should attend. *^* ""
^uTli ** lit ele«cd and^thp idd equipi 
conrU bj h«ri?cd**pra'to^ *

New officers 
iment, 

ly. will

ttetriw Monroe doctrine was ap-:ff^e first nuking My
pBad Uni^ Statas to ttmr j of Jb^Cowichan ’club^a close con^t.

ace. He bad Uttlo nac
fag tba who wMbed to avail' team, Were 1< _______
bEns^ nf tbe “clastic provisions” of ^X Mrs. Bruce Powel. The/complete

Refreshments, which were providH 
looked after

Me relBtod bow. during dw war. no 
diRBTfrin vctatls happened to pay 
frfffndly vis^ to Victoria bot Japan- 
em'enieen lay off our coosts to pro- 

-toct mm against German warihipa. 
Re contrasted dds widi the ioddait 
at .Manilla, when a Brideh cjuiser 
andtorad between Dewey's ships and 
tboae of tbe Germans.

scores of the match were as follows

Mrs. F. IL Price 1 
Mrs. Csrir tithes 1

I
5tiss WbHtoat. . H

Seotk Cowi 
Mrs. y. Jack

ieban

ipi
I m^q : 

Tetsi - M

DOGS WIN PRl
Mmiiy Awards Reach Cowichan 

From Nanaimo Show

Cowichan dogs achieved notable 
success at the Nanaimo Xennel club’s
annvl show on Saturday. The ten 
local animals iriiich were exhibited «e- 
ennd six winners, four reserve win
ners, nine firgts, two seconds and five 
special pHz^a There were 127 dogs in 
the show.

Spectal mention should be made of 
Mr. O. C. Brown’s Gordon Setter. 
“Frilx,” which maintains its suprem
acy despite^ strong^comp^^n^rom
yonager uwiwisls ______ ______
at maar of the coart ahow, for Kreral 
yean and ha, been beaten but once. 
At Xaadnio he lecnred first for open

Robinrai Cap Scoiea 
Good progrcBi wa, made during the 

week with the firai round of the Rob-
iuKjn cup which wai to be completed 
yesterday. Some of the nmes were 
very cloM. Mra E. W. Carr HOton 
(22) and Mrs. H, A. Patterson (26) 

mlay-came out all square and were ___

“C^i^SITorVhT foJt ru'STwhh
the exception of the game between 
Miss K. Whittome (32) and Mra K. 
F. Dnncan (20), which also was be
ing played yesterday morning, were 
as follows:—

First Round—
Mrs. W. Morten (1« defeated Mr, 

E. A. Gore-Langton (22), 7 and & 
Mrs. W. BTHaroer (18) defeated 

Miss V. Feel (26). 8 ind 7.
Mrs. A H. Fetersoa (26) defeated 

Mrs. H. W. Dickie (36), 2 and 1.
Mrs. A B. Matthews (28) defeated 

Mrs. W. E. (forfield (26). hy default.
Mra C W. Daren, (361 defeated 

Mra X T. Barry (36). by defaniL

DOTBUO TOLV WXKK 
> Da

Of
Jote la SBfies

day evratag. The senricc wa»
by (he Visa. Archdeacoo H. A. ____
son and the address was gii^ by the 
Veil. Arehdeacon E. p. Laycock. Vic
toria. Two solos were „vfry nicely 
rendered by Mrs. R. King, to her own 
accompaniment .•

Archdeacon lAycoCk disenssed, in 
the light of the Cross, the question as 
to whether the worid was getting bet
ter. He thought that !q. science and 
in material respects it ,w«s but that, 
considering the advantages of to-day 
be did not think tbe world ^was ad
vancing in moral and spintual re
sets. He instanced the great cities 
where great wealth existed side by 
side with moding povei^ and con
cluded with an exhortation to those 
present to play their part in trying to 
make the world better.

The services were to be*continued 
last evening and this evening.

MMkodto OMrek
' II x.ni.—MM* B«f.
2 p.m.-^SS. •»
7.M SubjeA: *Th« Retumetioa 
brite.*' F.«xter Htom xttd M«

Rot. Joka R. Hevitt. kJL, 9t

2J0 B.W.—MB Bot- 
4 P.W.—Shavnitn Lake.

■^■^SSTSSSwa

4’8crris*.

mm. W. MmMh u

COBBLB BILL

On Tnesday lA-CoL F. T. Oldham 
left for a weelc'a sriah to Major S. 
Booth, of Thetia Island.

Mr. E. T. West is away on a month’s 
visit to his ranch on the mainland.

■UNXI8X AMD SOMSXT

AP«IL

How Mia. R<f

a
13

II
S
19.
20

as

.1
29ao

16

IJ
10

M

Si

beM next .Tuesday at 2.30 
Aericultural hall. Busl-

. ...................... ...............sr prealdetit and ooe 41*
rector. Paper bjr Dr. H. N. **’ '
“Public Ileallb in the Schools..*

Watson on

Sabtlan kteal. Covidian PanocTs* t mon. 
unIL meet in Vimj halL Seturdar, April 11th. 
at /S n.m. • Brs.-Gen. Garttide-Spaisla 
Cap*. R. E. BaHder wfll addrrai the „
AI* rcsidenta of Glbbina toal and MenAcs 
read are invHcd to altmA

Baseball (am and nlaycn.—.\ meeting will 
be teM in tbe Tteubalm betel on ~ '
OTcning ai 8 p.m., to elect officers
over enuipment to thw committee. ____,___

- * young and old, i« invited to come.

I Tnoeday

along.
Friday. April ]7ib. at the Semrnos adibol 

kOow. l30 p.nu Mias Peg L^-on and an aO-

by a'daoec. __________
orcbemra. Admlarion SOc.

_ _  _ _ _ Gibblaa road, popular .. .
Frid^ mh. ‘endee eu«^ of Vimy
Sociaf dubi from 9 to 2. ScbofcTa'a oedbeatra. 
Good refreshacQta. Everybodf

SSi‘
farar

aodety win

■BOB. 52 p.m. All wbO would like to Join 
ere iaviud to attend.

^ll^bold 
IHjr, aiS’S

m a p-m.. te Oub room. Agri^turai halt.
Urt-kl ~h.nip«o« ««•

Ikli
only a few of 
byaandhigi.

.35. There arc 
oblige

82 tbia

gaclat and dance fat the Wettbobne ksD. on

ISu
14

15
14s
23

S. C. I________________
Mra. P. S. Leather, Onncaa. •

ROYAL ^ SOVEREIGN ' STRAWBERRY

sit.’™)e:.‘av.’
GOOD LOOSE HAY.... APPLY C. BUCK. 

Phone 81R3; . . •
GOOD RIDING AND BUGGY HORSRS. 

Alae bamcaa, ai^e and dooMa, Apply J. 
Wade. General Ddivery. Duaced:

TWO SADDLE HORSES. ONE MEDIUM 
^**nlr Box 640. Cow-

at Tbo^’a atorc. I^ea^ '

ONE GENERAL PURPOSI 
work

lUIT-1
" Fii;

S. C. WHlifE LEGHORNS.' ‘HAY-OLD*

i3nber. -M.-N. -MelntOTrCubWg ItW. S^—I
the tiiiFC you want at a price.

you can pay. PnmHure that may ba ba> l 
yond yoa new. la within your readi aligbtly F 
used at a great aavlog. Large aaketleojOT . 
Tborpe’a.

F*.OOR AND TABLE MANGLES. BRASS 
b-dstenda. wrbigers. aaoitary cauebia^’ oQ 

atovea. dbtiog^ tnbtfea; Aalra 
and bnffeis. propeller wdh dbrir and eoop- 
ling. R. A. Thorpe, Dunean. «

ONE 1918

2^Ll.****^ , I*'.

WHITE WYANDOTTE AND 
Rock batcblna eirgs- from WOBl 
aCnbM. 81.50 (or 13 to end ef ae 
Walker. Pbom.85LL

WE 
• rahhits 
Bale. ~

SAS ENGINES. RANGER AND HOT 
water heaters. Apply J; L. HHd, Duncan. 
Phone Sa

SLABWOOn. 13.50 PER LOAD. IS THE

8CT OF COPR Hexvy: 
cooditton. Apply'T^Mita Dowd, Pea tan,

ONE WACOir OWE SET UOUBLE HMD' 
neaa, one, aatty plodtH; HdSdlRI ulUWaR-.-
isTT. ^

TEAM. GELDING ANH MARE. BIGHT 
rtM anTp^e^b horaei.

duD). '’rSAnai' (t-'i

'•k -•
. BAND BBADt TIDB TABIM;

ORtL

gwffig*uSf isaVlsSr^FlnJ:“fe
R. C<mir^ HOn Itock. Smm. 

rr tn mm and Htttr moa.

SubKribe Ibr TUB LBADBR

*5:33 m 12:10 
iO:16 5.4 5;58__

J:29 as 8:0 11.., 
4:42 9.8 9:12 10.7

*i§ il;i liU : iissj.r-s '•
2J4 I2J 18:21 
4J8 ia8l8:S7 
4.41 laJiL^tza 
5:U ia«12:86

HtlTlM H*tfT^ 1 
3J 18:15niJ____-

:n ijniSiaJi
:47 l.S2Jil7 12>.

iwliil

Water ,l4«t La»aa Lew wSrnWi bSk

■.r.jsjft.

'">■ i.
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I NEW STUCCO 

DTOXING
Con«i5tnig o} Living Room with 
FirapUee, Bedroom, Bathioom 
complete, Kitehea^ Pantry with 
Cooler and Built-In Features. 
Garage, Woodshed. Situated on 
One ‘Acre overlooking Somenos 
Lake. To be sold quiddy, 'fully 
fumiahed, at a reasonable price.

H. W. piCKIE
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE 

AND TRANSPORTATION

Quern Margaret’s School
BOARDING AND DAt SCHOOL 

FOR GIRLS
Prapaiatory Class for Boys 

under 10.
AR SabJeets. Music and Dancing. 

For particulars apply 
KISS DENNY, R.R.C, or 
MISS GEOGHEGAN, BJt.. 

DUNCAN, RC.

STEWART 
MONUMENTAL 
WORKS, LTD.

Write us for Prices 
before purchasing elsewhere. 

1401 MAY ST, VICTORIA, R C. 
Alex- Stewart, Manager. 

RepresentaUve:
L. C. BROCKWAY. DUNCAN.

L. C. BROCKWAY
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Fursosud Attantien Glean.
CBBiMlMliMil

' at any hour.

Phooe 80 
DUNCAN.

THE DUNCAN 

COAL DEPOT

LUMP, BLACKSMITH, AND 
ANTHRACITE BROODER COAL 

BUILDERS' SUPPLIER 
Camedt . Ume Fire Brick 

.'^i '^iUs^Bridii.ete,

Laaea Your Ordem at die Office,
: .GBEIG’S STORE ,

W. T. CORmSHLEt 
.. .Praprletor.

■JW.
Fbesatn

Phono SIS

OVER 30 YEARS
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CLEANING end PRESSINa

Hrs. C. W. Lonsdale and her dangti- 
ter, Bet^, capie bask from Honolulu 
on the AoruA reoahius Victoria on 
Friday. They will redde at Maple 
Bay.^

xm; cojipgirAN oLeader» aDUNpan, Vancouver iblam), b. c.
Mrs. Rftttray, Sahtlam. returned Uit 

week from a visit to Great Britain.

At the provincial ^vemment office. 
Duncan, eleven births, five deaths and 
two marriages were registered during 
March.

Mr. Ha S. Alderaop, Mission City, 
has purchased from Mr. S. J. Rayden, 
some five acres of property near 
Ouamichan Lake. The sale was ne> 
Rotiated by Messrs. J. H. Whittome 
& Co.. Limited.

At the Willows. Victoria, on Satur
day^ the James Bay Wgby fifteen won 
the* Cowichaii trophy by defeating 
United Services by 6 points, two tries, 
to nil. Play appears to have been as 
stretraous as it was unscientific.

Dnrtag the first quarter of 1925 the 
number of telephones connected with 
the Duncan exchange of the B. C. 
Telephone Company has increased 
from 814 to 827. At Cheinainus there 
arc 119 subscribers, an increase of one. 
Cobble Hill is unchanged with 142.

Raster lilies arc now* in their g1ot7 
but some people appear to have nidi* 

ideas on the rights of incii*mentary i.. .............. „
viduais to private ownership. 
E. ‘ ^ * 
property

<>" Monday week. April 20th. 
A. Price. Quatnichan, haa had hct|Q„„„ Margaret's school broke up last

WhHe working at Messrs. Hor.lall,"" ■'P"' 
*C«>:’.».“TP.“"Taesdavonast week] Mr. F. J. Norie arrived in Duncan 

Horstall snstained a „„ p^day alter a trip to Australia. He
■ n s"' u'*'' " l>i>d intended to stay "down under"now in Duncan bospilal He was ear- J, ,h„

rying a weight and overbalanced when ; („| settling down there, and so 
on « bi-MKO- FMling into water be- Cowichan. He ia now
low he struck a submerged snag. office of Messrs. J. H.

I aa.a ■ . w . —

.The engagement of Miss MaM |
Hope^Eberts. youngest daughter of'

The proposed contest between mem* 
b«rs of Duncan Volunteer Fire bri* 
gade, which was to take place cm: 
Easter Monday, has been postponed 
for a month to allow further practice 
by the competing teams.

Under fir trees between the Mapl 
Inn and Peggy Bay and growing ii 
moss the Rev. H. P. FifzGcrald found, 
last week a beautiful spongc*iike fun
gus which has not yet been identified. 
It is rapidly drying up but can be seen 
at The Leader office.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Bell, of Cumber
land. are visiting their relatives in 
Duncap this week. Mr. Bell purposes 
visiting the Upper Mainland where he 
has some mining claims which arc 
much sought after by some of the 
large companies now operating.

Last week The Cowichan Leader, in 
common with five hundred weekly 
newspapers in the Canadian Weekly 
Newspapers' association, co-operated 
for the revival of business in Canada 
by urging the. buying of goods made 
in Canada from local merchants.

The public schitols close this after
noon for the F.aster holidays. They 

Monday w*eck. April 20th.

, hack in the office of Messrs. J 
{ Whittome and Co., Ltd.. Duncan.

W ^ C,JSSnvh.m°"p !Tb"nrsdIy"» horse telongiTg to'.p In-W. C^kii^ham. Portland, is an- sustained a broken hind leg on 
Munced. The wedding will be he Trunk road, near Si. Ann',. "P

Between 10 and 10.30 a.m. on

next Saturday ' 
a sister of M: 
Duncan.

•week. 
H.

zou-
lown

Miss Eberts is whether the animal sustained the .n- 
J. M. .^dam5.' jury g, re.sull of being struck by 

a car. or from some other cause. The

Ftrangle*hold upon os. I rappos«,that 
every household in the continent has 
exnori«»ced it by now. Some, pn* 
ably, stronger than others, have man' 
aged to cut themselves loose from its 
tenlacleii; but we are still in the 
throoN.

Meal limes are irregular and Celia 
has now no time to exercise those fine 
points of the culinary art in which 
she is particularly gifted. Her cakas 
now are either burnt or damply soggy 
owing to the fact that the fire eith^ 
roared up the chimney unheeded or 
went out while .she was sitting hud* 
dl^ed up and hypnotized before a page 
of black and white squares.

The politics of nations and the 
topic.s of the day interest her no 
longer. Here is a sample of a lunch
time conversation that is fairly typi
cal of the pass yiat we have coroe to.

Cclir. (after a long pause): “A 
shrub in five—quick!”

.Myself: “Pass the potatoes, please.”

M "
C (naively): “That’s not a .shrub. 

Is it?”
M: “No, it’s what you’ve got. Wake 

up! Potatoes, pleasel”
C: “Oh, bother; last letter is C.” 
M: “Suit, please,”
C: “Middle letter Is Y. Did you 
.y ..alt?”
Pause.
C: “Second letter is M. Now then. 

B M Y - C. Can’t you get It?”
M (quite decidedly): “No. Tea, 

plea-.e.”
Pause.
C (.suddenly): “Oh. no. I’m look

ing in the wrong place. It’s six let
ters beginning with P and ending withT ”

M (inspired): “Privet Tea, if you 
plea.se!”

C: “That’s it! That’s it! Did you 
lytea?”
From w------ --------

have concluded that so 
word has claimed but one victim in 
our household. 1 should tike to be 
able to as.sui*e you that you are cor
rect in your deduction. Still — I

From what I have;told you, you will 
I far the cross-

A"'wil!«'. o? Duncan.°AcQpunl'' agr«- P"''"'
that it was ail oulslandiiig success as continiialioii of the policy of cx-

‘i'"'."'’ puusioii on Vancouver Island which
of Mr Willett as a conductor IS be- marked the activities of ihc organ- fAW^ ANB fAIVllQ 

, mg reflected to a maVked cxlciil in Im headed by Mr. N. T. Cor6cld. LUfTO iUlII tALVIid
ww charge as It has long been iii the „hich has sprung from the Duncan 

J Cowichan Orchestral society. Garage Ltd., a new garage is being
When visiting Mr. R. D. Young's *' A"'* r!" r,,'?"'

a"g Po«er''M:i,'l.“Ba?'„nra n^Jr" hern'’^irs.na'n "fo?' DSn»n
manent stop ’to the depredaUons ^f a L"*v ’’''"g, P'""'’ | "The senaon of the year in which a

one reading this would supply me 
with a word meaning a lesser state 
official in Czeco-Slovakia in fifteen 
letters ending in PZ.

American Deductions On Fresh- 
ening-^Pall Best

*" Going Fishing For Easter'S
' Holidays? j

El
IThen you will need Komc good fish

ing tackle! Remember that we 
stand behind every bit of tackle we ■ 
sell, and guarantee the quality to B 
be of the very best. We have ■ 
everything anybody needs, and also 
have many patterns of SPECIAL | 
HAND-TIED FLYS for local w.v ■ 
tors that cannot be bouid^t from 
anyone else. Play mfe and buy 
your tackle here.

FANCY DECORATED EASTER EGGS. We still have a few 
left; also Easter Baskets and Novelties that will please the children.
All Specially Priced To Clear.

THE WINNER OF OUR CROSSWORD COMPETITION was 
Colonel Dopping Hepcnstal, who had the only correct answer returned. I 
The solution of this puzzle i.s now on show in our window. ■

I 

I 

I
^ H. F. PREYOST, Books and Stationery Jj

month.

F. G. Aldersey. Duncan, re- ^ 
I cable last week telling her of I 
ih of her father. Mr. S. Rees.

Mr. Potter had his dog with him and V* enarge of »..w 
it picked ap the cougar's trail, finally ir

getting hhn treed. The animal mens- ** *''' 'P** *'''
I ured fully eight and a half feet.

I Mr*. F.
’ ceived a ca 
' the death
on March 26th. at Eastbourne, Eng
land. Mr. Rees had been in delicate 
health for some months past and the 

; end was not unexpected. Some years 
jago Mr. and Mrs. Rees soent a year's 
visit in this district when they occupied 
the residence of the late Mr. Trotter 

I Johnston at Sqmenos.

Duncan stores will be closed all day

?rofesw»r E. V. Ellington, head of the
dairy

^at lacteal period,' said

CROSSWORDS
By B. LE M. ANDREW

Of course we 
the crossword 
cent appearance 
one of those home-breakers

/ department of the State Col
lege of Washington, in a recent radio 

^ talk over broadcaster K F A E.
“Cows that calve in the early fall 

produce somewhat heavier than cows 
calving in spring. An analysis, made 
by the U. S. department of agricul
ture of 11,130 cows in cow testing as
sociations on test for twelve month.s 
haf? shown that cows that freshened 
in March, April or May had an aver-;-------------, in March, Apnl or May had an aver-

haven’t e^aped. When age milk production of 5,775 pounds; 
first pur in its iimo^i those freshening in . June, July or 

recognised it us August, 6,866 pounds; those freshen- 
to be in ^ptember, Oetobe

on Good Friday and Easter Monday. «>op!cd with limericks, anagrams, and i 6,591 pounds; and t 
They will be open as usual on the in-, f««»stiC8. Ite popularity am began f Di^mber, January 
tervening Saturday as well as all day 5?^ *»«>wball on a 338 pounds,
to-day and on Thursday of next week, ?ow^ill course, quickly arauired awe-, 
eliminating the regular half liolidays in inspinM proportion’s, I recognised 
these two weeks. It is expected that bailiff in the garb of a friend,!

ing in the spring
...... - ^ pounds butterfat; thase

riend, !in summer, 234 pounds; fall, 267

October or November, 
and those freshening in 
nuary or February, 6,-.

tervening Saturday as well as all day *»*owball on a 338 pound^ j
— • * ----- -------------------- ---------------“Ck>w« frcshenii

averaged 236
these two weeks. It is expected that bailiff in * the garb of a Tricnd, I in summer, . _ .
the bylaw to change the regular half modestly clad vampire, this meek ; pounds; and winter, 254 pounds. The 
holiday from Thursday to Wednesday rot d^dly haray, and set myself spring freshening cow averaged 
will go into effect on the first Wed- nnrot immediately to institute propa-; $59.32 income over the cost of fe^;' 
nesday in May. ganda in the defence of our home. summer, $68.54; fall, $W.39; and,

Thrrc w« k«n enjoyment “f ««'
Cowichan Caledonbn - •
op .Friday evening ii
Institute rooms. Duncan. 11 was evi-' 'invidir^’wk, no"‘mS« f™*-

* aaau •/B«iVMWvi4;ai(y vi IJL HIV IIIY* -----------» ... ..v.v.o, v..w

•njoyment of the those sheets of our daily paper that freshened in the fall were 
" that contained this evil thing; sothoi ®«t in production of milk, in produc-
m the Women s ^ Uitent of t*on pf butterfat, and in income over*

A A u. .u I . ror invaders was ♦'* r-aaij- cost of feed.
I vague and strange word. But, f L Condition of Cow

. . . „ grew, the pasaagcb«***< ***^j^*’® strong evidence that 
for escape grew narrower. Its name in good flesh at the time of ce.W-'

irere!:i^p£'’5l£Sn?? »««iirke^'ov^r‘t';;:.
“What is a cross. .•Vt^i^'irt^to^sH^

Miss T. M. Teffares and Mi&s E. S.
CowichanNadea,

nurses, are leaving ... _____, ... _
brief holiday. On i^ril I3th and 14th 
they will attend th» annual meeting 
of the B. C Graduate Nurses' astoci-1 time waster 
ation at New Westminster, where Miss |
Naden will deliver a short paper 
“Rural Child Welfare."* ~

afUr bnuuffide. uaing every gun in M
Health Centre my propaganda department. 

Sunday for a the puerile —t— . . “How
........................thinking person could

“Lunatic

gun 
“Of all *’G<^ practice thus requires that v. 

eow be in strong, vigorous condition 
time of iresbening and have 

ihis flesh
“"X at t£e time_______

considenible surplusChildish, ax a re-1 
serve to draw on. The milk flow, 
.especially in the early part of the la-- 
tation period, depends much on this.

"A cow not biM, or. one that fails
15th to 18th both nurse* will *'tt?nd j S2ll4Jo!!d™*L!!rDS"dS^i'’pregnant, will conUnue tp
a''refresher" course at the Uaiveriity “ “«»■ give a Ihmr atpount of milk than
of R C. Vancouver, arranged by; Dr t“^i "...S ?”* **“* ** carrying a ealf. Preg-
H. E. Young, which will ^atlfnded t th^ ,"«;«> Mtlhlta.the njik flow. The first
hr Ml psovi^ public tolth nurses. «■hr all psoviadal public health n
Miss Hazel Bmnker. registered t____
who was here in Fchmary taking her 
field work, will act as feUeving nurse 
for the -week.

BIRTHS

-To Mr; and Mrs. .E. C.

time when, we 
flad the sapper

usnaU]i have sapper, 
r ualaiR and Cdla, with

: due to this
omdition usaa^ cumes about the 

oiu. k.1. .. s.. month, and later the decline be-

:A co.r3^th«e pr fo« times

_ ______________ «xperiencq4 km the symp-1 uie'S^hiTKr^der would be too
Chater. Maple Bay. on Sunday, -ao- > lay * . . . tjnnch distended if she went twelve
Sth, 1925. q ton. At Duncan hpipSal. »itboat nfilking. Under oniin-

---------- Jo Mr. an<^ Mrah jamea
A; Burchett Victoria, oh ToesAy. 
April 7th; 1925, a aon.-At Jubilee boa- 
pitpl.' _________ ■

DEATHS

Wnaott.—The „death ..occurred ..at 
Duncan hospital early on Monday 
morning of Mr. Thomas Latchford 
Wflson. who had been a resident of 
Cobble H31 for the paat twelve years. 
He was sixty-nine years of age.-

Mr. Wilson, wjio was born at 
Oihawa, Ootario, was a bricklayer 
and plasterer by trade. He has no 
known relatives.

The faneraK*was arranged to take 
place yesterday afternoon at St. John's 
church. Cobble Bill, with the Ven. 
Archdeacon H. A. Colliton officiating. 
The funeral arrangemenU were en
trusted to Mr. R. H. Whidden.

Da vies ~ We regret to record that on 
Tuesday night in Victoria Mrs. Cath
erine LalUe Davies passed away after 
an illness. Her husband is Mr. Frank 
B. Davies, of Hillbank. and her broth- 

*s Mr. H. T. Fall. She was born in 
Yorkshire fifty-seven years ago. Thr 
frnera! is this morning at Cobble Hill 
after the arrival of the train from Vic
toria.

Slim’S SSSTi <Sy "S{i&"he?!Memfind: . 
letters for 
for me to

garet from her aunt in Engla^
At length Celia began to grow sos- 

pidoua.
“It’s funny, isn’t it," she said, “that 

you hear such a lot about crossword.^ 
and yet none of the papers aoem to 
have them in?”

“It does seem odd," I admitted, and 
changed the subject For a while, 
even then, by subtlety and subterfuge, 
I kept the enemy at bay, hoping that 
it would meet death by public ap- 

a firm foothold

'Ordinarily Holsteiiis will not pro
duce more than 50 or 60 pounds with 
a twice daily milking. Jerseys or 
Guernseys will not produce over ^ or 
40 pounds under similar conditions. 
Cattle capable of produdng so much, 

to their full capadwill gl ________________- -w _______
third milking, and the amount of milk

I capacity with a

proval before it got 
in oar borne.

But it was not to be. In the end 
the enemy took us by storm—most 
unfairly. Celia had been asked out to 
tea at the Bloxhams and arrived back
very late and full of praise for the 
croosword. They had had a “Cross
word Tea," she said, and.^sh, ft was 
such fun. Thereupon I fr'f* up the 
unequal contest and Ce’'n '’*sc~ver^ 
that after ^1 the daily pape** ’i*’ have 
crossword poixles.

I needn’t harraaa you with aM. th<» 
'evastating effects that resulted a< 
he crossword began to tighten

is hdd to a hi^ level far a longer 
period.

“Experimental.data show that ’he 
thiiu milking adds about ten per cei t. 
to the production of cows ranging 
from 40 to 50 pounds, and twenty per 
cent, to those ^ving about 60 pounds. 
Where theru are many heavy milking 
cows and other woric is not too tax
ing, a third milking may pay well for 
the time it tokes".__________

Old time thrift coupled with mod
ern, up-to-date methods of fanning 
will help many farmers to better fi
nancial standing.

Perhaps the h-me garden Is often 
failure bpjause i.s'not taken ser- 

Hs j iously enough.

A WORD TO THE BRIDE
Good cooking hdps to ensure coBtentment. A good range is half 

the battle. In other words, a Radio Range is necessary to your 
future happiness.
Radio Ranges, 16-inch oven, fully enamelled and nickelled ..... .. 887.00
Findlay's Unity Range, 18-inch oven, at _____________________ *85.00
Davidson’s Premier Range, 18-inch oven_____ ________ *79.00
Davidson’s Argus Range, enamelled back, only .
4-Role Cook Stoves, with Reservoir ________
4-Hole Cook Stoves, only ______________ _______
Used Stoves and Ranges, from---------------- --- ------

.^*37.40

*27.00
*15.00

Have you secured a Simmons’ Spring and Ostermoor Mattress 
at the new low price.

CALL AT

PHONE 148 THORPE’S 
FURNITURE, ETC.

AND SEE THEM TO-DAY.

PHONE 148

THE DEPENDABLE FILM in the YELLOW BOX

KODAK FILM
FOR RESULTS: Load with Kodak FUm and 

let US do your finishin^r. 
KODAK FILM: In stocli, all sizes, always.
Less Wmi’t Buy As Good. More Won’t Buy Better,

ISLAND DRUG COMPANY
NYAL QUAUTY STORE

QUAUTY, SERVICE, AND SATISFACTION.
All Photograph Supplies.

NIGHT PHONES 261 R AND 49.

B. C FIR TIMBER
Lumber, Lath 
Cedar, Shingles 
Fir Flooring 
t!eiling. Finish 
Kiln Dried

AT our large and modern plant 
xA on Vancouver Island we cariy 

an extensive supply of B. C. 
forest products, that put us in a 
position to meet nny or all de- 
manda.

We make shipment abroad or to 
oU usual points icaefaod by the 
a P. R and C ” R.

***
Write for quoUti. la.

Genoa Bay Lumber 

Company, Dmited
GENOA BAY, R C.

Telegraphic Addiesa: DUNCAN, B. C.
Code: A3.a Sth Edition.

nione 28. DUNCAN.

THOSE

EASTER WEDDINGS
Mean More Presente To Be Bought 

y*,*’*V,S^.*®®** *«Iection of gias of all kinds at all prices. Our 
stock of Chinaware, Pottery, SUvirware, Leather Goods, etc, gives 
one a wider range of articles from which to choose.

DINNER SERVICE SPECIAL
97-P^^Service, by Johnson Bros, England, Regnter *62.6^^^

H. J. GREIG
Sporting Supplies. Sports Go-

Fancy Goods. ‘Toys.
I Kepaired.

Statkmery.
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General Office ... Phone 215 
Furniture, Crockery, and 
General Sales.... Phone 232

COVVICHAN MERCHANTS, LTD.
STORE HOURS:—8 A.H. TILL 6 P.H. THURSDAY, 1 P.BL SATURDAY, 9JO P.U. Dry Cboda . 

Hardsrare ..
... Phone 2i7 
..Phone 343 

Groc^es Phone 213 and 214

New Lines For Easter
Service, Quality And Lower Prices - Our Motto
Ladies' Silk, Crepe de Chine, and Knitted Ties in a won

derful ranee of new shades, shown in plain and fancy 
designs; Uie very latest in neckwear—
Special, each.........................50c, 75c, 85c, $1,00, and $1,50

Ladies’ Hand Bags, invaded, patent leather, and the new 
fur effects. Shown in many new and pleasing styles 
in neat colours. Three lines we would call your at
tention are our sfiecials at, each........ 95c, $1.65, and $1.95

Ladies' Belts, shown in a full range of new shades, in wide 
and narrow widths, in all sizes; Specially priced at, 
each .......................... .......... 50c, 60c, 65c, $1,35, and $1.50

Ladies' Silk Knitted Scarves, a very neat range to choose 
from, all in pleasing designs; remarkable value; at 
each ..................................... $3.25, $3.95, $4.50, and $6.50

Meo s and Boys’ Dqiartiiiat
Watch our window for Spring and Summer Showing of 

Men's and Boys’ Wearing AppareL 
BOYS’ JERSEYS, $1.75

Boys' Cashmere Jerseys, button on the shoulder style, in 
Jaeger and St. Margaret make; colours, navy, brown, 
and tan; sizes 24 to 32; regular value to 
Special, each ......................................... ...........................................$1.75

CHILDREN’S HATS, SOc. EACH

Children’s Hats, just arrived, and made in white pique 
and linen crash, in assorted trimmings; all sizes; an 
ideal hat ftir spring wear: Special value, each..................50c

MEN’S HATS. 25c TO 75c.

Men's Light Weight Hats, in .straw, linen crash, and 
khaki drill, suitable for outdoor work hats fi^r this 
time of the year: all styles and .sizes; Special value, 
each ............................................................................................. 25c to 75c

Wonderful Yakies In Dress Materia
No.'l Quality Jap. Crepe, twenty-five of the best shades 

to choose from, including black and white; 30 inches
wide: Special, per yard ----------------------------------------------22}4c

Princess Crepe, in shades of pink, blue, mauve, copen, re
seda, sand, primrose, white, and cream; 28 inches
wide; Special, at 4 yards for..................................................$1.00

Checked Dimity, suitable for Lingerie, Dresses, etc., in 
shades of pink, primrose, sky, cream, and white; 36
inches wide; Special, per yard ................................... -......... ~39c

Plain Ratines, a much wanted and splendid wearing and 
washing material for Ladies' and Children’s Dresses; 
four lines to choose from in a full range of the best 
shades; 38 inches wide;
Special, per yard.......... ........................ 69c, 98c, $1.10, and $1.35

Dress N'oiles, in all the new and up-to-date designs, all 
shades shown; a very fine even weave, suitable for 
'Afternoon Dres.ses; 36 inches wide; three special
lines at, per yard ...............................................29c, 39c, and 59c

Spun. Silk. 'The price of this line has advanced to almost 
what we are selling it for, but we are still able to 
oflfer you a remarkable range in shades of paddy, tan, 
primrose, jade, mauve, pink, sky, navy, nigger, black, 
and white; 29 inches wide; at the low price of, per yd., 98c 

Dress Ginghams, in Canadian, English, and Scotch makes, 
shown in all the new check, plaid, and striped effects, 
in all the wanted shades; 28 inches to 36 inches wide;
Special, per yard ............................19c, 25c, 39c, 49c, and 59c

Ladies’ Bloomers, made from fine quality stockinette, in 
shades of pink or white; sizes 36 to 44; Special, each, 50e 

Ladies’ White Cotton Vests, with strap or short sleeve; 
also opera style. Many styles and qualities to choose
from. Priced at from, each .................................25c to $1.45

Ladies’ Cotton O’mbinatiuns, with strap or short sleeve, 
light or loose knee; a very serviceable garment; 
Specially priced at. per garment ........................................$1.25

New Arrivals in Ladies'Overblouset for Easter.
These attractive bkmses are shown in spun silk, broad- . 

cloth, and fibre silk, in shades of cream, white, mauve, 
fawn, also fancy mixtures. Priced from......$3.95 to $15.95

Ladies' Dresses For Easter
We have many attractive models to show ycm. See oy, . 

window display. Priced at from _____$fl.9S to $29.75

SatiiGlo
The New Interior Paint ior Walla, Furniture and Woodwork. 

Bring your coupons to us; we will redeem them.

Sj^ial Yakes h Radio Loud S^ers
Radiola Loud Speakers, Special, at ........ ............. .........J2I.60
Brandes’ Table Talker, Special, at____ _____________
Bristol Baby Grand Loud Speaker, Special, at______ 421,69
Trimm “Homespeaker,” Special, at........ .......... ............$Kk80

Procure your 1925 Radio License Now. We can supply it. 
Only $1.00

Special kmimiMi Far Bops 

BaslMIPilcliiigC^
WiU te held on Saturday, April 25th.
Full particulars in next week’s Leader.

teiiiiitGaoibOfiUKUsftoWtoffiiHl
Wright and Ditson Tennis Balls, each 
Spalding Tennis Balia, each 
Teni

.„....„...S0c

..liliooictiiuAi
Racket Pressea, each -----------------------------$1.00
Marking Tapes, for doable court, per set ............... '.,...$10.00

r^nnis Rackets, at ....

CHEMAMSNEWS
Housing Shortage Still Acute— 

Community Active
Wonderful propre.'-s was made last 

week with the projected dry kilns. 
Opines have been put up and cement 
is being poured iti to form ibe walls. 
The last old sorting shed has been dr> 
riolivhi'd and piles .'ire beitig driven 
for the foundations of the new sort
ing shed'<.

Work alt over the plant goes on 
rapidly. .Khhnngh the eompany have 
built twenly-two orw bouses the 
sbortagi* is very grrai. Kvery shack 
and gMraec in ibi* plaT is tenanted 
F^p or six whifr familt-.’s arc living i-. 
Chinatown in the sharks vacatcnl b\ 
the Chinamen af-er the mill Was tnirnt 
df»'vn,

Tlie'>e hnilding’. have all been re 
cently mimherccL as have all !’»• 
houses iH'hiiiging to the V. I,. & M. 
Co.. Ltd. Lumber and firewood ar- 
h''iMg hrou’.'ht t“ l’’e mill by the ear 
load.

Ti e monv'er 'Tam' h.iv Iwen loading 
a boom of cedar polc'. on to fircat 
Ko--thern Kail.way cars. Canit* B start
ed up la»* week- Nnu' ears of I<*gs arc 
bronchi in daily.

Ou'te a number of residents Iiave 
btnn huyin’j land latetv for Imilding 
purposes. Mrs }. Tavlor has acquir
ed a 1**1 from Mr. 1. F. Marshall and 
wi'l hu'ld almost immcdiatclv. Mr. 
S Slinner has bought a house and lot 
adioining his nr<n>crty from Mr. T. 
Patterson. This Mr. and Mrs. .1. 
Chatters have rented.

The physical culture class and 
Woman's club, organised by Mrs. John 
Htimhtrd. about four months ago. held 
.the last meeting of the season last 
Monday night.

Thc^e meetings, which have taken 
place once a week, have l>ecn a great 
jov to many of the young people here 
as.' besides the exercises, there has als*. 
I>een some form of amusement after
wards.

Last Monday evening was no excep
tion to the general rule. After the ex
ercises a very good programme took 
place. Those taking part were Mrs 
Olsen, who sang two songs in her usu
al charming way; Miss Faync. who de
lighted everyone with two songs; while 
Mrs. N. F. Lang and Mist Alice Dyke 
played several piano solos.

()n this occasion every member had 
cofoe bringing a lunch box. The con
tents were placed on a table, a march 
wa^ started and everyone marched 
around the table and collected a lunch. 
Afterwards a very jolly dance t^k 
place. Mrs. N. F. Lang and Miss .Alice 
Dvke very kindly playing for it.

A vote of thanks was accorded the 
redrW committee and the 
committee was chosen:—Mrs. E. Hri- 
herg. Mrs. O. S. Stevens. Mn. O. 
OlMn, Ut$. N. F. Lang and Mis. 
Hazel Cathcart. The meetings will 
cotunance again next October.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Smith gave a

very jolly party on Tuesday fast in 
honour of Mrs. Stnilh’s birthday. The 
house was veiy prettily and effecrnTf)* 
decorated with a great <iuantity of 
In-amiful lilies and dog tooth violets. 
The nf'rrnooii guests were members 
of the Sunbeam club;—Dorothv and 
Josephine Murray. Margaret Dobiu- 
on. Margaret l-aidtaw. Myrtle Mc- 

Oladry. .Annie Dodds. Phy11i.s French. 
Gertrude Howkinson. Kathleen Jacoli- 
son, Deaiiic attd Julia Cathey. Lily

vilie. Kiiiiice May and Connie Yosh. 
•da: the Canadian Girls In Training.

ith Counsellor Mrs. K. M. Co^ 
Leader Miss Mary Robinson. Alice 
Dyke. Dorothy Smith. Rosina Leop4 .', 
Cissie Wyllie and Irene Xeslin.

A delig* tfiil afternoon was passed 
■laying '.-ariou'’ games and in .nusic 

and singing. Delicious refreshments 
were served.

Ditiner guests were Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Gilliland. Miss I.ydia Gilliland. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. b^stridge. Mr. and Mrs. 
{ ny Smilh and Mis.s D«>rothy Smith. 
\fter dinner the aftcrncK>n programme 
was continued and a most pleasant 
t'ln- uas passed.

The guests showed their apprccia- 
tu»n hy showering their best wishes 
for many happy returns of the day and 
bv many very pretty and useful gifts.

The Wolf Cubs had their usual 
meeting in the Parish room, •where 
t'’ey meet every Friday evening and 
do exercises. For Saturday aflemoons 
work *»r recreation is planned. I,ast 
Saturday afternoon they played foot
ball in the school yard under the 
-upvrvision of the Cuhmaster's eldest 
son. Mr. .Arthur Erskine. The little 
fellows enjoyed the afternoon very 
much more than when they werc^wilh- 
out a leader.

Five of the 1st Chemamus Qirl 
Guides have passed their test for do
mestic service badges. They are Eve
lyn Toynbee, patrol leader of the 
Violet Patrol: Enid Fraser, patrol 
leader; Violet Porter. Second; Kath
leen Porter and Coralie Fraser. The 
four last arc of the Lily of the Valley 
patrol.

Enid Fraser and Violet Porter clean
ed the home of the school teachers. 
Mi'S N. Dwyer and Miss Peggy Dyke, 
who judged the work. Evelyn Toyn- 
>>cc. Kathleen Porter and Coralie 
Fraser, who cleaned the Parish room, 
were judged by Mrs. B E)rton Spurl-

*°fluidc Lilian Porter has successfully 
passed her knitter's test and won her 
badge. Mrs. Allan Porter judged the 
work.

The Guides have discontinued the 
usual weekly meetinn and. through 
the kind permission ot the directors of 
the Recreation club, they meet in the 
hall to rehearse for their Easter week 
entertainment.

The usual monthly meeting of the 
Porter Chapter, I.O.u.E., was held at 
the home of Mrs. Lewis G. Hill on 
Wednesday afternoon. Thirteen of the 
fifteen members were present, with the 
regent. Mrs. T. H. Porter, presiding. 

The chapter is to btold a whist drive

in the last wn-k uf .April at the home 
of Mrs. Rnssrti Robinson. Members 
are also cidfccting clothing, etc.,* foe 
the miners and their families in Cape 
Breton, from Whence a very earnest 
reqtirsl has comr. If there be a very 
re.-uly response and more fs coTlected 
than IS needed for Xova Scotta. h will 
be vent to the Near East.

.A cc»llcction wa-j taken up at the 
meeting for mission hospitafs in Intfo 
and $7.^ was realized^ A delioous tea 
was sen'cd by Mrs. HilT. She has very 
kintfly oflfered to take charge of any 
parcels which may be sent in.

On Friday night a benefit basketball 
game for Hilly Muir was played be
tween Duncan and Chemainus senior 
im-n’- teams. There were many en- 
»hiisiast'c s|>cctator5 and the game was 
good, clean and verv fast. Duncan 
played the 1>e(ter half. Their shooting 
and combination were better.

The local boys were not up to their 
usual standard of proficiency and the 
visit*)rs le*l all through. Half time 
score was 19 to 12. In the second bat; 
play was very fast and everyone got 
veiy excited. However, the visitors 
Steadily won. the final score hem,; 43 
JO 20.

The line up was:—Duncan—A. M. 
Dirom, J. Dirom. Josey Evans. Dr. 
French and Dr. Olsen. Chemainus-- 
A. Howe. B. McBride. D. McBride. 
Pete Wyllie. L. Bickle and E. Howe.

The Duncan team paid all their own 
expenses. An excellent supper wa^ 
provided by the local ladies in Ihcir 
usual abundant way. Then came 
most enjoj'able dance. The music 
was donat^ by Messrs. A. and B. 
Howard and Mr. Manson. kindly a.«- 
sisted by Mrs. R. Jarrett and Mr. .Al
lester. About $60 was realized.

Chemainus Badminton club br.iught 
a very successful season to a dose 
with a very baadsome win over their 
Westholme friends on Saturday even
ing at Chemainus.

Twelve matcher were decided ?..td 
some excellent play resulted. After
wards players and friend* repaired to 
the reading room of the club where an 
excellent light supper was iMxivided by 
the members of the home club. Ar
rangements for this had been in the 
capable bands of Mrs. Pritchard.

Mrs. J. Humbird. who presided 
at the table, was ably assisted bv Mrs. 
Adam, Mrs. Evans and Mrs. Jarrett.

Appended are the scores, the names 
of tne home team being shown first:

Mrs. Pritchard and Dobinson beat 
Mrs. Gibbs and Tweedie. 1^15.

Mrs. Pritchard and Dobinson beat 
Miss Jones and Tweedie, lS-6.

Mrs. Adam and Ross lost to Miss 
Jones and Tweedie, 7-15.

Mrs. Adam and Ross beat Miss Cnl- 
lingford and Devitt. 15-9.

Mrs. Evans and McEwan beat Miss 
Cullingford and Devitt, 15-4.

Mrs. Evans and McEwan lost to 
Mrs. Gibbs and Devitt. 10-15.

Miss Meinnes and Read beat Miss 
Cullingford and Devitt 15r7.

.Miss MeInnes and Read beat Mrs. 
Gibbs and Richards, 15-3.

Mrs. Pritchard'^and Miss Meinnes 
beat Mrs. Gibhs and Miss Jones, 15-12.

Mrs. .Adam and Mrs. Evans beat 
M'ss CnHingford and Miss Jones, 15-8.

Dobinson and Ross beat Devitt and 
Tweedie. 16-14.

McEwan and Read beat Elliott and 
Richards. 15-7,

Total—Cliemamus. 10 matches, 169 
points; Westholme. 2 matches, 115 
points.

Spring »s_ really here. ^ So are^thc 
fiuiuiuiDg birds, also spring cleaning! 
Pheasauts and grouse are mating. 
Frogs bold thesr nightly concert. 
Woodpeckers are looking at their last 
year's nests. Ducks and geese arc 
going north and garden., are lovely 
with many beautiful flowers.

Mr. and Mrs. James Sraes art the 
happy parents of a littfe son. bom 
Sunday. .April 5th.

Hr. and Mrs. J. D. Long and Miss 
Elsie Jacobson. Victoria, were the 
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gun
ner Jacobson. Mr. Wallace WHson 
»cnt the week end in Nanaimo.

Mr. H. M. Anketell Jones, who has 
been a patient in the Jubilee hospital 
Victoria, for the last two months, is 
now staying with his brother and sis- 
ter-‘n-law. Mr. and Mri. P. W. Anke
tell Jones.

Miss Mollison. Glencoe Lod^e. Van 
rouver. was a visitor to Chemainus last 
week. Mrs. W. Trenholm and her 
daughter. Dorothy, are spending 
month's holid^’. in Vancouver.

Mrs. Cave motored to Dnnean on 
Thursday. Mrs. N, F. Lang visited 
Victoria last week. Miss Florence 
Howe visited in Ladysmith last week. 
Mrs. Leonard Campbell, of Eberts, 
Saanich, was visiting her father, Mr. 
O. J. Monk, for the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Stuart motored to 
Victoria last Thursday. While there 
they visited Mrs. Stewart’s parents. 
Dr. and Mrs. Duke.

Mrs. H. E. Donald returned home 
last Tuesday evening. She was met 
in Vancouver by Mr. Donald.

Mrs. Griesbach. who has been in 
Victoria visiting heir son and daughter- 
in-law for a weelc. has returned home 
40 Chemainus! General and Mrs. 
Griesbach have returned home to Ed
monton.

Mr. and Mrs. Nigel Scott, who have 
been spending the winter at Salmon 
Arm. at Mr. Scott’s home, are now 
staying with Mrs. Scott's parent Col. 
and Mrs. P. T. Rivett-Camac.

Mrs. Dawkins and her infant daugh
ter have left the local hospital and 
‘returned home to Westholme.

*^Wbtle it is over eight years since I 
left the district. The Leader is looked 
for just as keenly as when I lived in 
Chemainus." writes Mr. Robert Allan, 
Prince Rupert, who will be remember
ed by many Chemainus residents.

Beautiful weather prevailed last 
week with some verv cold winds. Rain 
fell on Tuesday night and Wednesday 
morning. The temperatures were:» 

Max. Min.
Sunday--------------------- 46 29
Monday_____________ 53 26

Tuesday ....
Wednesday 
Thursday ...
Friday ........
Saturday

56
52
52
52
60

25
37
41
44
34

The synopsis of March \veather is: 
Maximnin temperature. 58 degrees on 
2nd and 25th; minimum temperaturr.

25 degrees on 31st; rainfall, 1.65 ins,; 
rainfall for Mayb, 1924. .56 ins.

Tbe fanoer who breeds only with 
good pvre bed sires and .teeds itla 
live stock lateruUr on Jionie grown 
feeds is the one who reaps the great
est rettt^ uBdef all Editions.

STORLOOUm
KEEP THE LINE CLEAR

FOR

E.£N. Employees’ Dance
AGRICULTURAL HALL, DUNCAN

FRIDAY, APRIL 24th
Good Music. Coo ^ Eats.

A General Good Time.

Gentlemen SLOO; Ladies 75c; Inchidin$ Snpper.

mnpALmr OF RORm int
VACCINATION

In order to afford residents of the above Munibipality 
every facility to comply with the regulations recently issued 
by the Provincial Board of Health, arrangements have been 
made whereby persons presenting themselves at the offices 
of the Medical Health Officers for the Municipality 

DR. .H. N. WATSON, DUNCAN, 
or

DR. H. B. ROGERS, CHEMAINUS, 
will be vaccinated free of charge.

Persons objecting to vaccination on conscientious 
grounds are required to make an affidavit or statutory 
declaration to this effect in accordance with Section 10 of the\ 
Public Health Act.

By order,
C. S. CRANE,

C.M.C.

• ' iiiiliiiiiiiif
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: dr loU ov«Aaldn|ildng Maple 

[on RoA wottkl
Block

Bay, ritpated I. , „ „ 
be TOitabIpiqr "9WOf mpMrtjW 
gnaod for growing Tegetables for 
sale.

Sixteen aeni, with cotUgc, be
tween Sbawwlgan Uke and Mill 
Bay.

STOCKS AND BONDS
AirrdM "deBiAf■ t* edartM

iaS^rilThlSS^reS^Tf
interest, can be accommodated by 
applying to this

KENmF> DUNCAN
Real Estate and Insurance. 

Telephone Z7 P. O. Boa 8S4.

SHAWNipiME
Member Speaks—Two Institutes

• • Eiqor Kgoitgl
Mr. R. H. i^ooi^ M.L A., tor the 

EsKpiimalt electoral district, addressed 
a well attended meeting in the S. 

i A. A. hall on Saturday evening. Mr. 
W. P. Gooch occupied the chair.

Mr. Poolcy gave a very interesting 
account of the last session of th^ 
House. His main topic was the tif#> 
ber royalties question and his explan
ations impressed his hearer? with the 
great importance of the timber indus
try and the many dsfticulties met with 
in arriving at an equhable adjustment 
o/ fees to be charged.

On tl\e matter m log export, which 
, was a federal matter. Mr. Pooley 
I praised D^r. C H. Dickie. RP.. for his 
(attitude and spoke of his recent able 
! speech in the Commons.
! Mr. Pool^ scored the government 
; for its reckless spending. The prac- 
jtice of obtaining monies by order-in- 
1 council In excess of '-thc e.stimates as 
I passed by the House in' sMsion wu| 
heartily condemned.

At the 
Poolcy ■"

were discussed.

request of some thirty residents of the 
district. He suggested that a com
mittee of six members be appointed 
to co-operate with him in his Work. 
This suggestion was acted upon and 
six were appointed.

Mr« Habershon asked that a name 
be adopted, suggesting *‘Tbe Christian 
Assembly (undenominational) ShaW- 
nigan Lake.”. This was approved, by 
the meeting and on motion carried. 
Col. Rardley-Wilmoi was appointed 
treasurer, _ _____csfroimGs
People From Chemaiiiut 

AU Empty Home*

Crofton is receiving some of the 
surplus population of Chemainus. 
With the near completion of the mill 
more families arc settling in that vi
cinity.

Those who have not been able tp 
procure a house are looking for habi
tations in Crofton. with the result that 
there are now no vacant cottages or 
houses. .

It is rumoured that Crofton is this 
summer to have an ice cream parli^r.

The report was adoptrd in full and 
Mr. K. G. Moore, .Mr. W. S. Robin- 
son. Mr. T. W. Smith; Miss Beatrice 
Jordan and Mrs. T. C. Robson were 
named as the standing >ominitlcc.

Mr. '^V. S. Robinson reported for 
tile special committee appointed to 
revise the bylaws. It was recommend
ed that voting by pr«>xy be t iiminalcd 
and that the quorum be re«lueed fr<mi 
fifteen to ten members. The report 
wa« approved.

Mr. j. C. Rain volunteered to light 
the fires and attend to the lights at tiu

One question dealt 
with tile practice of shipping Christ
mas trees. It was stated that a grave 
danger existed in this practice and 
steps should he taken to place it un
der strict supervision.

turc date.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Derbyshire, who arc 

leaving Crofton shortly, are having

Keepasupp^
inyDurpamiy

LATHING SHINGLING

CARPENTRY WORK
Twenty yesn* etperienc*' in'' 

derigning Mid knDdiaC of 
POULTRY HOUSES.. 
Buns and Gnngat. 
Estiiiintes SaiipMod.

H. P. VIRAL 
Phone 257 R.

an auction oi their household goods, 
furniture, etc., to-day.

"Ryslands," lately owned by Mr. O.
A nearty vote ol tranks was extenu- i V “:Ii

ed to Mr. Pooley and the chairman in-' G.. Nicolls, who. with h.s faindy, will 
vited «11 to join the newly torined I'?«' >'P residence there on their ar- 
Conservative association. a l.™
. On Thursday evening Mr. J. B.. ..^r. and Mrs. P H, Welch and lam- 
Idunro. of the department oi agricul- .'■P«n< 'he paM week end in Vic- 
turc. gave a very instructive address 
on soil preparation.

The meeting took place in the S. L,
A. A. hall, under the auspices of the 
Shawnigan Farmers' Institute. The 
attendance was poor. This was a pity 
for the information contained in Mr.
Munro's address was invaluable to lo
cal farmers and gardeners.

An analysis of local soils showed a 
lack of potash and humus ami Mr.
Munrd gave advice as to how to over
come this lack. A general discussion 
took place in which questions were 
asked and answered.

Col. F. T. Oldham occupied ll^ 
chair and Mr. G. A. Checkc brought 
several matters of importance to the 
attention of Mr. Munro. who promised 
to help the Institute in any way poss
ible. He urged the members to take 
full advantage of the information 
stored up in the department.

their monthly meeting in the S.L.
\A..\. hall on Thursday afternoon the 
' Shawnigan Lake Women's Institute

Miss B. P. Foster reports the rain
fall for March. 192S. as follows:—For 
month of March. 1.41 ins.; number of 
days on which rain fell, 14; 
rainfall for March in ten years. 2.27 ins. 
TotaMor three months ending March. 
\P25. 14.48 ins. ___________

UKECmCHAN
Unit'ed 'iriMdefs Kesuine WiA— 

Old Pile Nuisance
On Monday Dr. Garner \*accinated 

seventeen children and some adults at 
the school house. Health Centre 
nurses were in attendance.

The United Loaders, resumed load 
ing operations early this week.

Comments are being made with re
gard to the piling of the old wagon 
bridge, which was demolished some 
time ago. This pilinf^ is an unsightly 
object as well as a nuisance to navi^-

had as their guest* members of the i tkm.
Cobble Hill Institute. One of the! Log jams form at this spot just the 
most pleasing features of the afternoon | same now as ever. It is held to be a 
was me announcement of a gift of a very simple matter to remove the piles 
piano to the Institute hv Mrs. D. J. t and why this was not done at the time 
Angus, of Victoria and Shawnigan {the bridge was pulled dowp repi8>Qs 
LaCe. Tbe piano is for the use of the {a mystery.

with the advent of fine weather.
On Sat-

About

public school, and the Institute are I With the advent of fine 
very happy through the generosity of 1 tourist travel has increased.
Mrs. Angus, thus to supply a long-felt I urday and Sunday many boats were

cxtAn nn Inlrjk «n/1 trt fllM rtvMr *n«1

'J 9.
Of coorw ]roa IR (oiag 
aeroM thii nmuner. Ro net-

dendanm health mad

WHITE STAR 
DOMI.MO.N LINE

.ocd or'

fiSti
q

r
SoMPhoqilutcofLime over 

F.t Oili, 12 to 13'

r'

HroSKOOL__

W. i BEATY S turn LUM
VANO^^^CA&UIA.

seen on the lake and in the river, ind 
some good baskets of fisH were 
brought in.

Guests at the Lakeside hotel over 
the wede end included Capt. J. Loag- 
bourne. Sussex. England: Capt Chas.

climbing over innumerable logs to Harris, j. E. and C. E. Harris. Vicj I 
reach the water.’ The convener of theftoria; P. E. Tergeson, W. Terge'son'* “

Tbe local neighbourhood needs com
mittee reported that the work of clear
ing the beach in front of the bathing 
but is proceeding, and that visitors to 

I it will be able <o enjoy a swim without

pubb'eity committee regretted the de
parture from Victoria of Mrs. Tyrejl 
Godman and spoke briefly of her use
ful ser>'ices to Womm^s Institutes. 
The retirement of Mrs. Henderson 
from the Institutes* advisory board, 
through, ill health, was also regretted.

Mrs.. A. £. Wbeelton was temporar-
^ jjp^omted as ^^resciuative to the 
absence of Miss Clark through iifnest.
and Mrs. F. T. El ford was appointed 

the vacant convenership of the leg
islation committee.

Cot H. Q. Cunningham wrote 
a ^rdiat iavitajion ,\p the members 
of the Cobble HUl Institute to an “at 
home'* w^icb he la giving to tbe Shaw- 
nigM Lake Institute a| “.Antrim^ fit 
June.

At the close of the business Mrs. F. 
T. .bldharp gave a recital from the 
works pt gve^ wrifetw which was a 
rare treat to her audience. Mrs. Old- 
bapi ha* a sympathetic %'oice and a 
perfect emmetsAion added to dramatic 
ability of a high order, so that the im
perishable gems of the English lan
guage take a deeper meaning when 
presented by her.
* ^^r. selection included the last 
stantas of “Hiawatha** including the 
death of Minnehaha and the laraeat 
of Hiawatha, followed bv the trial 
scene, from “The Merchant of Venice,**

iihfl^on had been issued to the 
families of members and many c 
to h^ Mrs. ;Qldham*s recitaL so 
a£  ̂toS hoot (bott were ^Sont 
enty-five present The hostesses ,

At tbe close of the meeting Mrs. 
T. dp. Barry, president of the C<
Hill Institute, in a

lobbk 
felicitous litt|e 

thegr 
Lalk 

’tsi(s

^ Ladies’ 
was held

and hoped >qctC 
might be fntare.

Aih?h^*fe»‘c'h^w,
at Uie homS^ol.^lra^W. R. .EJ£otd <» 
Friday aftemobir. Those -preseat were 
the Rev. T. G. Barlow, Mrs. Barlow,

I Ford. Mrs. CL W. -Cibaoot Mrs^ 1 
Mediatids, Mrs. J. Lewingtoo. Mrs. C.
L. Clark and Mrs. Sharpe.

Ai>>»hai^i^e .report pf the year’s 
activitiea wis pcesent It sbpvcd t^t 
ranch oael4 wprk.accoinpS^jf^^ A 
considerable amount of money haq 
been raised and expended for church 
•orpofM gnd chasitable ob-
eeta. ladi^ arq to be ooogratu-

ensuing
year are:—Mrs. George Gibson, presi
dent; Ml#* Whytti Tice-presWent; Mrs. 
C. L. Clarko •aoeretwy; and Mrs. J.

^ A*dc^g^Efaraftcroooo tea was serv
ed by the horte**. Mr*. W. R. Elford.

At the close of the servioe held m 
the S.L A.A hall on Sunday evening 
the R«fv. M. T/Habersboo stat^ tlut 
Jbe «ervice« had been reattmed at ttie

Victoria; Major and Mrs. Porteons 
and family. Duncan: Mrs. Donald, 
Chemainus; Lieut. Donald. R.C.N.. 
Esguimalt; Mr. and Mrs. j. Long- 
bourne, Cowichan Station; 0rig.-Gcn. 
Tuxford, Mbosejaw.

QN~^plOAD
“The Kitchen Orcheetra” Given 

By I.adie* Of Club

.\t the regular monthly meeting and 
social of the Vtmy Social club, held 
on Saturday evening, a very satisfac- 
uiry report was submitted by Mrs. 
T. C. Robson for the committee ap- 
poiiiied to arrange the purchase of s 
badminton outfit.

The uett proceeds of the dance ar- 
rai.ged by the committee to raise funds 
for this purpose were gh'cn as about 
$91. In addition there was a donation 
of $10 from the Vimy Women’s Insti- 
tw*e and other sundry receipts. Th»- 
set had cost $30.30 and there was left 
a balance of slightly over $73 to turn 
over to the club.

Tbe committee recommended that, 
of this amount. iZS be set aside as the 
nucleus of a fund for building dress- 
iftg rooms and a stage and that tbe re- 
QU|inder be placed in a separate sports 
fundi Tbe committee also suggested 
the appointment of a standing sport; 
committee.

In'cociaection with the recommend 
ation It was pointed' out that Uie vari
ous people who, had given tbetr ser
vices free bud been told that the dance 
was to raiso oipney for sports. Dress- 
iMf,rCK)m*.-Vae, badly needed o H*® 
was a and ^1 w'ould ^ useful
iu connection with sports.

HELP WANTED
Wulnl. pwska. 1. (row MUIwmiiu lor

fpACC in oat-hooKS. Aeds. b*ra«. 
Mwt-hoaM* or Lifht. pleaaMt work
for rilhw Kx. llhMIraM booklet •nd psf- 
ticul«r« *«>t anr«ibera for sump. 
bemlalOB Moihroom Co'y.. Toronto

THE CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY 
(UndenomiMtional) 

SHAWNIGAN LAKE

EASTER DAY
‘ SUNDAY. APRIL 12th 
Sarviw hb XI aaa. in tbe 

& L. A. A. Halt. Shawnigan Lake 
(Auditorium)

WHAT THINK YE OF CHRIST? 
The Lord Is Idsen Indeed, 

flinging led by Special Choir. 
Speaker:

R«g. M. Theodore Habershon. 
Tbe Shawnigan Lake Sunday 

Schotd will attend.

hall when r.fccs.ary. for a ’•t ri'«l.'Sev
eral appli«'«Ttions for inmiKersIiip were 
reccivctl and approved. 'I he immlHT- 
lihip is vtt-adiJy incrv.'i-ttig and no* 
numluTis oeiT fifty.

Fnllo'ving the iMl'.ine-v «.• s:j;i j:. 
"Ap'-il Fo..r* nmtihi r. th»,i ••Th** 
Kitchen Orchestra.*’ ua-= atvrn hy m*;- 
t ral « f ihc ladiis. in I'm-. music rni«( 
humorous anecdote were combined 
the pleasure of the amlirnrr. Thos*- 
taking part were: Mrs. T. C. Kohson. 
Mrs. T. S. C'astlcy. Mrs. .1. Blair. Mrs 
J. Creighton, the Mis-e- Bealrici’

Jordan. .Anna Blair. Mary Hansen, 
W'illa Robson and Gtidrun Hansen.

The ladies of the cinh, who had 
chaTKC of the social uart of the even
ing. served an abumlance of refresh- 
mmls. after which there was an hour 
and a half of dancim;. N'ext month 
the men of the cliih will have charge 
of the socal arrangements.

Plan to have xiluge crops this com
ing year. Some good ones are oat# 
at^ peas wheat and vetch, sun
flower.-, b<^ and Nweet clover.

— ^ .

The Vancouver Daily Star’s
Picture Puzzle Fun Gume
THREE OPPORTUNITIES TO WIN

*S. $500.00-«-«
P^nOyo^^
Find the Most Objects in this Picture Starting wi^ l^ter “C
Easy to aelvo. Try it. Without any treubio whatavor you eon roodily soo such objects os ’’Cow,*’ 
"Child." "Chair," ote. Woll, tho other* aro ju*t aa oaey to aoo. but Iho idoa ia who can find the meet. 
Twe'nty-flv* big pHst* will be glvan for the Twenty-fiv* beet llata of "C-Wordt" submitted in
anawor to Ihio pimlo. Tho po^n oondlng in the largest and nearoot correct liat of namoi w*lt be 
awarded first prisoi ooeond naaroat eorroet Hat. aoeend prise, ote. 800 hew many you con find.

KANCttUYM PAIVY 9JAR ___________________
partieipato in thia great fun gam^-from a school bey or girl to dad, 1 and oven grandpa and
grandma. It holds w* prafaroneo to ago. K ia a teat of your akill in ferreting out "C-Worda" in tho 
Pwsalo Picture. 4t*a m jjm dandy pussla game. Wo knew you will enjoy it, for everyone lovoa a pusslo, 
and wo vonturo *0 oay yeu'M never have more fup.
tt cotta nothing bo take parf. The "C-Wordt" Pusslo Qomo ia a eampaign to ineroaao tho popularity 
of TKa Vancouvor Daily Star. It i* not m oubocHption centoct^ and you do not have to aond in * tingle 
aobacnpCion to win a priaa. If your anawor ia awarded firpt prisa by tha judges, yau will win $29: 
but you wauld lifca ta win mora than $29 wa are going to make'thy following special offer, where-

YqiJcAN WIN $SOO.QO
^ THEBE ARE THREE $500.00 PRIZES

HERE’S HOW: If your ant%vor to tho "C-Word" Picture Pusslo wins FIRST. SECOND or THIRD
Prise, and yau hava aant in opa yoaHy aubaeription ta Tha Vancouver Daily Star at $^ per year, 
you wui focaivo $950.00 instea* of $25U»i feurt 
----------------- ------ (See second coHimn of flgurw Iprisa $79.00. etc 
prise list).

Or, tt your answer wtna FIRST, SECOND sr 
THIRD Prisa. and you kava eont la two yearly 

" Dally SUr (on*aubocHpUaaa to The Vai

you will receive 1
new subecriptlona). 

lac* of $19.00: fourib$19.00: fourib 
of figuree In

new and oaa raaowal or two
U receive $80000 In pl«
1180.00, etc. (See third column 
lot).

How «• »rtat iwr m iioer^t oi>*r/ but LOOK. 
Umto ar* tbre* $60OJ0 prtsoe. Thereter* If you 
ound FIRST. EECOMO or THIRD, aM hev* eont 
10 two yearty eubecMIoo* at $!.« MCh (onej^ 
aiW oaa rcaawai or tiim now). ySu win win SSOOff 
It takas but two-yaaKy subacrlptlena t* gaatlfy 
your answer for Ibo hig $$0000 rowarO*. Abw- 
lutaly. tlu*.la Mo maxUnuns- ^Vou tan da Ml* with 
unit efferw Vgur ow% aubaeription can count. We 
can alee uko subacrIMNna t* etart at any future 
data. Jus* maM on your order whan |wu waat Me 
paper to s$4H and wo will not eommene* delivery 
uaUi yeu eay.

SUSSCRIPTION RATE*—THE VANCOUVEH 
DAILY STAR-4L00 a Year, payaMo In advanca.

RURAL ROutE $UStCRIBSR»-Tbla effef «p- 
allea to Rural Rout* pafrone a* w*H a* eubacrib- 
art living In citlee and town*. Send a yearly tub 
aoriptlon at $900 and qualify for the big prise*.

TWBNTY*nvr CASH PRIZB8
winning answer# will receive the twenty- 
five cash prxiee according to the table below.

i i it
4th Prise 
8th Prii* 
•th Prise 
7th PHi* . 
Sth Prise .

HM to 16«h
I

moo ’
ttOOO•ns

90.00
30.00
10.00 
1900

'fS

asm
800.00

%8
100.00
fO.00
4000
3000

t.e
_____ . - . 100 8.00 10.00

*ath to 19th
Prliea (IncI) 1O0 $00 EOO
la tho event of a tie for any prise offered, 

tha full amount of auch prlso will be paM to 
eoch tied participant.

' Mats Your Anawor To

L«nglil>ii OUlieB, Pnztlc Manager 
The Vancouver DaUy Star

Department 1 VancouvoTi ■. C>

OBSERVE THESE RULES
cMid who ta net In int 
Dally Star, or a mamocr 
lay Bubmit an anawar. 
laiied by April v

1..Afiy man, woman or 
employ of Th* Vancouver 
of an employ**'* family, maj 

A All anawara must be mailed by April tith. 1S29. 
AM addressed t* Laughlan Qim**. hussie Manage* 
Tha Vancouver Daily tur. “

X AJfllet* of names eneuid be written on on* eto* 
of the paper only, aed numbered consocutively, 1.1. 
3. et*. WHt* your fuU name and addreea In th*
-------- —■** comer. If you deeir* to wmo

I a aeparat* snoot.
----- — • ■ *• *FP4*r in tho Engiian

Oictlonanr will bo couotad. Or '»t uso oboeloto 
words. Whtrs tho plural la . ae. tho singula*

. Words af tha sama areillng c.< 
once, evon though uoed t* deeign 
objects or-artiCKe. or part* of 
Au object or article can ba nam'

c ueed eni> 
a diffoiant 

ojact or articite. 
1*0 r li c

A Do not UM nyphtoattd or compeand wor*a, 
eombloMlon of twoor mere coi 

soil I* ao 0 .
7. Tho anewti navitig t;<« Ltyeei 

correct list of names of vltibl* objects ai

'mplata vwrdi, wncr* socii word in 
SB obiecr

and neareet
----------- .------and artkiaa

the picture that begin with the iettei 
« awarded First Prise, etc. NeatnMa 

atyl* or handwriting have no bearing upon Oo- 
eiding the winners.

$ Ai

be awardtd First 
andwriting have 
winners.

ny number of peep.* t.tay ce-operat* in 
tti« pussic. but only on* prise will be

awarded to any on* houeshoid; nor will prises be 
ewardtd to more than one of any group whar* 
turn or mors havo been working togetbor.

*. In tha event of a tie for any prise offered, the 
fuM amount of such prtse will be awarded to each 
tied participant.

IA Subscrlptieii* (wotn new and renewal) oay 
able In advance at $3.00 per year by mall or ear 
Her dellvory in Canada will be accepted. How
ever. In qualifying for the $900.00 Bonus Reward*.

subscription must be sent In.
11. A new subscriber I* anyone who hai not 

boon receiving The Vancouver Daily Star elncr 
March 10th.

1$. Alt answers w..i recslv# the came consider.* 
tlon regardles of whether or rot a subscHplIen to 
Th* Vaneeuve- Dally Star I* eent In.

r-ptlene will be carefully vtrl- 
Manager. Cendidatee ma

The Vancouver Dally ;
H. Ad now euboer p 

fltd by th* Puasle Manager, 
old eubscrlptlons as nsw will 

■ ubscersdlt of such eui 
Maximum Bonus Rtwsrds.

Csndidatee 
losltlvsly foi 

Ufyli
nsw will posi 
riptlons ae qualifying

rfelt
I for

laking 
It the

14. Threa promlnc.it Vancouver citlsena naving 
no connection with The Vancouver OaHy Sur will 
be eeieeted to act at judge* to decldo tha winners, 
and participants by sending In their answers 
agres po accopt tht r'eclelon of tho Judges as final 
and conclusive.

1A The Judges will meet on April 27th, and an 
nouncement of the Prise Winner* and correct Jet 
of word* wll be published In Th* Vancouver Dally 
8Ur aa quickly thereafter a* possible.

LARGE PUZZLE PICTURE SENT FREE 
ON REQUEST
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THE EASTER CHALLENGE
(From The Toronto Globe)

When St. P»ul stood before Agrippa 
be put to him the arresting que tion: 
“Why should it be thooght a thing 
incredible with yon that . God should 
raise the dead?" This is the rhalicnge 
involved in the Church’s celebration of 
Easter, which has always stood out 
prominently as “the 
Festivals.'

required something in the close ttat 
is congruous with what went before. 
It is simply impossible to accept the 
ward and character of Jesus Christ 
withbut believing in the truth of what 
He said about His own resurrection.

Another reason for believing in the 
h;.storic reality of the events of the 
first Easter day is sometimes called 

Queen of the “the argument from common sense."
______ It is the simple but searching ques-
The observance of next Sunday in|«»/ 

commemoration of the rosurrectien of . T*“‘
Christ is a fresh appeal to the worid ^ried, that ^ tomb had a .^one 
to consider the grounds on which sjmled and protc^ by n
Christians believe their Master rosematters 
from the dead. The reasons are fa- "> ‘I*' ni»™ing
miliar to many, but they call for con- the tomb was empty. ^
.stant emphasis. Why, th»,.do we „ ArourelX
believe in Christ's resutTnetioa?

The character of Christ Riraaelf de
mands it He said He would riaeu and 
His veracity is obviously at stake if 
He did not Since His word is re
garded as trustworthy in other cases.

no reason for
still less for denying, it in this con
nection.

His perfect life, too, demands such 
a climax, for so nniqno a feature as 
the earthly manifestation'of ChtkA

?A PROPER SHINE 
FOR EASTER HME

ShoeRslish 
It Improvey 
A your pertonal

appearance

bonds of men. or else it was raised by 
the power of God. If we maintRiu the 
truth of the former, then it coulti 
hare been taken out only by the hands 
of frie ads or by those of foes. As to 
the friends, couM they have done it?

Ta beHere that a few nervous peo- 
{ilo. colild have.overcome the guard, 
opened the tomh and taken away the 
body without anyone knowing is un
thinkable. Besides, why should they 
hkvwrdwie itr “Cui bono?” “For 
whose advantager*

As to the foes, would they have 
taken it? Of course they had the 
power, but to have removed the body 
and left the tomb empty would have 
done much to spread the very report 
of His resurrertkio which th^ were 
anxious to keep from circulation, and, 
indeed, make impossible.

Besides, when St. Peter preached in 
that very place <mly seven weeks af
ter, and boldly spoke of the resurrec
tion, why, if they possessed it, did 
they not confront him with the dead 
body of Jesus, and silence him for 
ever? There is only one explanation

possible: The body of Christ was 
raised by supernatural power.

The wonderful change in the dis
ciples is another fact to be eoudd- 
ered. They nevar expected to oee their 
Master again, or they would not htfte 
gone to the expense and trouble of 
embalming His body.

Not only so, but when first tdd of 
His resurrection they would not be
lieve itw Yet when once convinced

their testimony to it.
Now how is such a change to be 

accounted for in the short space of 
three days? Much is heard to-day
about psychology. Here is a peno
logical problem to be faced. If the 
change had come in wedu or months
it would have been possible to explain 
it,, at least, to some extent, by the 
healing influence of time, or by some 
theory of imaginative visions. But 
here it is in three days, and on this 
account it sets forth an insoluble 
problem in psychology.

Not least of all, the existence of
the Christian Church can be explained 
only by the resurrection of Christ All 
writers agree that the first commun
ity of Christians eras formed by a be
lief that their Master was alive. 
*KThe Church of Christ was bulH on 
an empty grave.**

And ever since that time the 
Church has existed, been extended, 
and is te-day stronger than ever. One 
simple historical fact is apt to be 
overiooked: It is impossible to account 
for the observance of the first day of 
the week for worship except by a be
lief in the resurrection of Jesus 
Christ

But the final, culminating, and per
haps strong^ proof of the Lord's 
resurrection is tne experience of the 
individual Miever. He is ahsolutdy 
certain that Christ Is alive, that it is 
not a dead Master whom he worships, 
and to whom he prays. He can say 
with the Apostle, "Christ liveth In

A skeptic once asked a simple fol
lower of Christ "How do you know

EUROPE
Q^EE Europe die beet way. Use the organised methods of 

travel and eightoeeiiic. wfaidr we have devised and whidi 
have proved their value for ahnoet a century. Our con* 
veniently located oflBoea ate at your service witfa every powible 
facility.

STEAMSHIP TICKETS BY ALL USES

CANADIAN PILGRIMAGE TOURS TO ROME
for the Holy Year 1925

Departure from MoatreaL B«ay SOtli, by the White Star-Domiiiion Line Steamabip 
attending the ceranoaiea ibr the Beadficatioa of the Jeiuit Martyrs.

Departure from Montreal, June 3rd, by the Canadian Pacific Steamship “Minnedoaa," under 
the Spiritual Direction of His Lordship, the Rt. Rev. M. F. Fallon, D.D., Biahop of 
London.

THOS. COOK A SON, 526 St Catherine St West Montreal
CS Yonga St.. Toeonto 723 Georgia St. Waat, Vaneouvar

r' ftrnwiT

mn

The National Breakfast
In thousands of homes in Caiuda. Swift’s Premium, as the world’s 
highest standard of quality, is served all year round. But for Easter 
Horning this supreme quality Bacon has an added appeal—Swift's 
Premium baa became almost the national dish on this bright feast 
(Jay—when nothing but the best is adequate. I
It yon hays, not eaperienced the delidout flavor and uniform good* 
nets of Swift’s Premium—this comiisg Easter Horning would be a 
fitting occasion on which to try it.

Swift's Premium Hams and Bacon

Look lot tU* blue UeadB- 
CMtioB tog wbta goa bar a 
wbolt boa or wboa yoo bag 

a olice.
m Bb cMreiul to get Swiffg 

**Premium'* when you hoy 
Hacoo or ffem—miko ean 
of it tbit cemiog BoMter 
Momittg. Order from fomr 

Botcher or Groocr.

Swift Canadian Ca 
Limited

He U alive?" The quiet anxwer wu, 
"1 had an hour with Him this mem-

"fjow let these argumdnte be taken 
separately, and they will be found to 
be strong. But when taken together 
they are cumulative and surely con
vincing. Thomas Arnold was no mean 
jud^ of history, and be said that the 
resurrection of Christ was the best- 
attested fact in history, and that no 
one would think of denying it, except 
for its supernatural character.

This is the heart of the whole mat
ter. The resurrection involves an in
terposition by God in human life for 
redemption and restoration, and if 
Jesus Christ was not raised from the 
dead, then it must be frankly admitted 
that Christians are {delators in giving 
Him the worship due to God.

But "now is Christ risen from the 
dead,” and in this is seen His Deitv 
and His authority over men. And, 
like the disciple of old, Christians re-
and His authority 
like the disciple of 
joice to say, as they once again con
template the events of the first Eas
ter, "My Lord and my God."

wesHUTRotes
Hall Asaociation President Is 

Chosen—More Pulpwood
A meeting 'was held by the West- 

holme . Hall aisQsiation on Friday 
evening last, all members of the com
mittee being present. Mrs. Groves 
was elected president for the coming 
year.

A resolution was passed to reduce 
the rent, charged for Sunday school 
and the* sewing bee, to one half the 
amount.

The local store has been much im
proved by a new coat of grey paint -

Mr. Atta Sing has commenced load
ing another scow with pulpwood at 
Crofton.

The usual monthly sewing bee was 
held last Friday afternoon in tne hall.

SOUTH pfICHiN'
London In Picture And Story 

By Felix Penne
In the C. A. A. C. hall, under the 

auspices of the Ladles' Conservative 
club, on Friday evening, an interested 
audience listened to a lecture on "Old 
London," by the well known journa
list, raconteur, and Shakespearean 
scholar, "Felix Penne," otherwise Mr. 
Francis J. Bursill, of Vancouver.

Many of the lantern slides were 
copies of rare old line engravings and 
pencil sketches of celebrated people 
and historical events. Mr. Imtton 
operated the lantern.

The lecturer was introduced by 
Mrs. H. P. Tooker, who was in the' 
chair. Songs appropriate to the occa
sion were given by Mrs. L. C. Knocker 
and Mr. E. Palmer.

The speaker took the audience in 
imagination through the ancient 
streets, through the old Temple Bar, 
Fleet street and the l^aw Courts, past 
Nelson’s monument in Trafalgar 
^uarc, the old Globe theatre (recall
ing many dramatic triumphs) to the 
Thames itself with its historic asso-1 
ciations. |

For the younger members, present 
Felix Penne had some useful axioms ^ 
which they could lay to heart and > 
remember as to the making of char
acter necessary to the eonduct and de
velopment of great citixens of such a 

‘ city as London.
He cited as examples Queen Vic

toria, Sir Thomas Gresham, Sir Wal
ter Raleigh, Sir C^hristopher Wren, the 
poet Blaim, Samdel Pepys, and, later, 
Mr. Gladstone, Lord Beaconsfield, • 
Hen^ Irving and Ellen Terry, Wal
ter Besant, Charles Dickens, G. A. 
Ssla. and others of note. i

The stately dome of St. Paul's and 
the western front of Westminster Ab-‘ 
bey revived sacred manoriea. The 
River Thames \ry moonlight brought 
the series to a dose.

A hearty vote of thanks was spon
sor^ by Mrs. H. P. Tooker.

Sir Clive Phillipps-WoUey Chapter, 
L O. D. E., held &e monthly me^ng 
at Mrs. .Daly’s house. Cherry Poin^ 
on Monday. The regent, Mrs. L. C. 
Knocker, was in the chair, and there 
were twenty-three present, with Mrs. 
McConnell, secretary.

After -routine business, discussion 
was opened by the regent on choosing 
subjects for Uie essays to be competed 
for by children of toe district public 
schools. The various teachers had 
been consulted throt^ the educa
tional secretary, Mrs. Stainer, and the 
competition was favourably consid
ered.

The date settled on was, as usual. 
Hay 24th, Empire Day, and prises 
were offered and arranged.

The activities of the Chapter for 
the raising of funds was discussed. A 
bridge drive, by the kind permission 
of Hr. and Mrs. Huntington, will be 
held at their house on April 28th, and 
a sale of plants will be held at the 
next monthly meeting on May 4th, at 
Mia. JoMh Reade's bouse.

Mrs. Knocker will attend the Nn- 
tioDal Chapter's meeting this month 
as delmte to Vancouver, where mat
ters ox importance will be discussed.

A new member, Mrs. Tomlinson, 
was admitted to the Chapter. A 
dainty tea was served by Mrs. Broad- 
bent and Mrs. Daly.

Life is mostly made up of little 
things. In making agitenltore hotter, 
each improvwp method carries us a 
little nearer to saeeess.

live Btadt win meke the farmer*! 
future better by making the toll bet
ter.

Hie (Ms Flower Shop
Next To Leader Office.

Flowen, Baskets and Plants 
for Easter.

Laiga Varloty.

Easter LUies.'Ete: 
Cabbafe and Lettuce Plante.

Mortgagees' Sale
The whole stock of Ladies’ and Childten’a Wear 

now selling regardless of .cost.

2,500 Yards of SHk and Velvet Ribbons, in all colours, widths, 
and qualities.

3,000 Yards of Laces in Torchon Valenciennes for edging and 
insertion, Allover Laces, and Gold, and Silver Flotinetng 
for evening wear, etc.

A fine assortment of Bead and Bugle Trimmings.
A large range of Children’s Half Hoag and Stockings in blade, 

white, tan, and romper.
Ladies’ Hose in Silk; Mercerized Cashmere, Cottod, etc., in 

alt colours.
Three only, Indian Mats, 8 x 10, only $7.75 to dear.'

REMNANT DAY, TUESDAY NEXT, APRIL 14th

TOWNSEND
STATION STREET, DUNCAN

"Osee in awhiU between friontU-Long-DuUmetr

When You Are 

Ushered In
To-night, when the hands of the 

clock have passed 8:30, set out upon a 
trip. No need of hat or coat; just 
take the telephone receiver off the 
hook and give “Long-Distance” the ■ 
name and address of a friend in some 
place miles away. You can imagine 
the delight in the distant home when 
the operator ushers you in—an unex
pected guest. Letters cannot equal 
the pleasures of a talk-trip.

Rates are specially low 
between 8:30 p.m. and 7 ajn.

.1 at^

B. C. TELEPHONE COMPANY

BICYCLES
FOR THE WHOLE FAMHjY

In the Best English Makes.

Prices $45 to X55.

Always lower than <aty prices. Oiu? bicycles are 
better adapted to local roads ®nd conditions 

than dty mayiines. ■

See us for Extra Cycle Tyres, Pecals, Chffln^ 
Saddles, Lamps, anil other parta

rhillip’s Tyro Sko;
FRONT STREET (Opposite Station), DUNCAN

Rock Plants
The larswt selMted ewjjmerrial 

on In Anwrica.eollMtion--------------- .
strong plants at a fair pries. Will

Tbs Lsks Hin Alpine, Rock sad 
Ban Flsat Nursattas,

Lsks HIU P. 0, Vktorla, B. C.

MDX BAT FERRY
sdMdiil^ indod^ Sou

Lv. WTO.W. 
(Vsidlar A' 

TAO ajn. 
9M am. 

UAO ajip 
IM pm. 
UlO pm.

lOAO am. 
ILOOnoon 
2.00 pm. 
4A0 pm.

Handles any ails ear. 
Fare—Car and DrivBr, 764 and up 

Fbene 70S7 and Basting 43 M.

LEADER COllDENSED. ADS. BRING RESULTS

N
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siw BuulpfantlfwidlHrMada 

mSr Wloh fa aaf* am aad
Me. t»e nd (tJOi

SHILOHZ
Use Celery Eingr
a gentle lax§tive“Tea”

BOATS
Bow Boafa a SpeciaUty. 

Harine Way* for Launches. 
Launch for Hire.

C. E. HAYCEOFT,
Beat Bidlder, CrofUn, B. C.

RESIDENTIAL 

AND FARMING 

PROPERTIES 

FOR SALE

G WALUCH
Beal Estate and Inaaranee Agent, 

COWICHAN STATION, E. A N. B.

CBAZETT
AJICnONS^ A^ VALUEB 
AD Clasaea of Sales Csndoeted. 

Cash Adnnesd on Goeifa. 
Twcntyel^ years’ btudness 

expel hnce in Coariehan Dfatiiet. 
B.M.a 1, Donean Phene IMBt^j

I - iw
PHONE 60

Fpr Meats vfald wffl gfas pan 
setifftictftaik—

GUABANTjnD.

an mi MARKET
Oppaote Pint dice

P. STOCK, Prop.

OXY-AOTTYLENE
' Welding and Biiaing.

Bea^ Welding.
Horae Shoeing.

Ante Springs luae and Bapaiied.

R. SANDERSON
CENEBAIr BLACKSMITH 

Next Langton Motors. Duncan.

iKelway’s
I& Uiesl 

PiidMli

A. 0. F.
iinCT BEBNABO, NO. 9861 
^ Firai and Third Thursday 

_ 5a LO.O.F. BaH Dddom. vumna afatais Cord^ WMoomed. 
ATinfDEBWOOprCUef Banger. 
E. PAUL, Seeratary.

COl
Meets 

in

A. O. F.
COUBT JO^A No. 9IM 

Msata the Pint and Third Tuesday 
’ ’ in tbs I.t>. O. F. Ban.-Dunean. 
TiaKhw

The Leader’s Own 
ACROSTIC

Some Grandmother’s ‘Dent’s and Do's’ 
it may be well at this point to 

dweU awhile upon some of our fore
fathers’ teaching^ for which g^

iiect*_ ________
modem knowledge. For what we need

reasons are to be found, when they 
are subjected to the searchlight of

to-day is Just such idlable guidance, 
in order that we may distinguish be
tween those which can advisedly be 
accepted and those now known to be 
untrustworthy.

Not the least interesting among the 
seientifle diseortties of recent years 
are those which substantiate the 
sound basis upon which were founded 
some of those “old wives’” remedies 
still popular in rural districts.' Take, 
for example, the old prescription of a 
tallow candle as a lubricant for noses, 
tore and tender from a bad head cold. 
Does not the most dainty damsel avail 
herself of the sanw rem^, when she 
anoints her delicate ste with per
fumed l;.noline? It is only another 
form of the soothing, natural oil in 
a sheep's fleece, far more expensive 
but no more effective than the home
ly tallow dip.

Or, who among the elderly cannot 
recall the “gooas grease" treatment 
for sore ch«ts or for malnourished 
children? Is it not preserved to our 
benefit to-day; only that olive oil re
places the less aesthetically pleasing 
goose grease?

The same generution will also re- 
metaiber the hot soap and sugar 
ilasters which constituted the favouiv 

eatment for boils, sixty yean 
No less an authority than Sir

fi*
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treatment for boils, sixty years 
ace. No less an authority than Sir 
Almoth Wri^t has pointed ont the 
sound observation which underlay the 
use of this combination in such eases; 
thou|^ the associated risks of impur
ities discountenance its employment in 
our era when other and more reliable 
treatment is available.

A^n, how many among us are re
minded of the old adage: “Starve a 
fever” when our doctors prescribe, 
in cases of high temperature, that the 
patient be supplied only with abund
ant water, flavoured with the luice of 
lemons or oranm, but forbid the 
nourishing diet in milk, eggs or soup 
with whi<£ anxious relatives are anxi
ous **to kera up his strength,' 
which actual^ feed his disease.

Modem medicine knows that until 
the infection of inflnenxa or pneu
monia, of measles, or what n^ be 
overcome, digestive organs are unable 
te utUise them foodstuffs, which, it is 
recognised, further add to the virut- 
enee of the disease by furnishing the 
kind of substance upon which disease 
germs flourish and increase.

But, w’hereas our ancestors also de
nied water to these fever parched suf
ferers, the free consumpucm of water 
is now advised, to wash out the pois
ons and to maintain the essential pro
portion of fluid In the body.

It is amazing how this fear of 
water crops up again and again in 

' collection of old family recipes, 
one such case where the writer 

surmises that the blood wants “thin- 
nln|^ and piescribes accordin^y, the 
juMfication advanced for thv most 
unpalatable mixture of soap and 
water is that, unless water ot first 
combined with “a substanee possess
ing the property of a soap, It is in
capable of remaining in combination 
^th the blood”! Pereas water ac
tually constitutes ninety-nine per 
cent, of the constituents of blood.

As a ccmcession to the weaker breth 
ren, whose courage shrinks from this 
heroic beverage, an alternative is per
mitted in the form of tbe yolk of a 
«*g whi] • ■ 
water;
boiled in water, 
efficacy to soap and water to achieve 
the desired end.

Nevertheless, in hot water, for cer
tain purposes, their faith was strong. 
tboQ^ warm baths, even at weekly 
intervals, were held to be immediately 
d^ilitating, and not lightly to be 
undertaken even by the robust.

ta in we loim ez we yoiK oi en 
wMpped into s qoort of epring 
r; thoogji hertdioni shnvinge 
d in water, are.ranked next in

But, for eaaing pain or stiffneax, as 
a relitf to over fatigue, or as a rem
edy for severe btuiii^ it fa eenstant- 
ly mentioned; and was not the ens- 
tom of dipping a "gathered” Anger 
or a whitlOT at frequent intervals in
to actually boiling water, a veritable 
forerunner of modern methods of 
aterilfaation by exposure to intense 
heat?

Now for some np-to-date informa
tion on a matter of Idtehen procedure:

There has bean eondderable dfaeds- 
aian of late yeara as to tbe advant- 
agea or dfaadvanteget of aoaldng 
diiod peas and haricot beana bafbee 
cotking thorn. Tho foUowteg notea 
einbody the moit reliable opinlaifa on 
the snbject, directed to the beat ntU- 
fasdion of the notririve prindplei of 
Ibeee cheap foodatuffs.

Soak half pound peas or beana for 
four hours in one pint of water, to 
which add one teaapoonful of bkar- 
bonate of soda. Then either:

1. Drain the soaked beani. Place 
in a bowl, cover with one pint of boil
ing water, to which add one quarter 
of a teaapoonful of salt, and cook in 
a steamer one and a quarter honia; 
or,

2. Drain the soaked beans. Place 
in a saaeepan, cover with cold water, 
to which add one quarter of a tea- 
apoonful of salt. Cover closely, bring 
to boiling point, and boll one hour; or,

S. If for any reason nnsoaked peas 
or beana have to be cooked, treat them 
ai in (1) or (2), bnt add one.ei^th 
of a teaqMonfnl of salt as weU as the 
bicarbonate of ^a, and double the 
time of cooking.

The additfan of bicarbonate of coda 
deeiaases the tlina required for cook
ing, bnt any excess leads to losa of 
nuMtive material, and resuKaln a 
bad colour with other objectionahle

‘^Tadditian of lalt improves the 
flavour aud ndneas tbe loas of tmtri- 
tivs mutter whOs <***f*r***g

Manure aavad fa money ssvad. 
Proper fertUfaation means increased 
acf yield.

Just aa a eeztifibd check fa a guar
anteed chedc, ao eotifled aeed fa reU- 
aUa seed.

Acnetic /
1— X xxxxxxxxxX
2— X X X X . X X X X

5— X X X X X X X X

4—X X . X

0— X xxxxxxxxX
6— X 'xxxxxxx. X
7— X xxxxxxxX

Did Iteland’t ^^^weD-kneam to 
fame.

And here’s his Christian and aoiname 
Lights

1— It’s “round your heart,” and then
to make it better 

An apostrophe place behind the 
letter.

2— “Food for the Gods”—-Sweet to
the senses.”

3— ̂ "Assenlblsge” to Jndge, or try
men’s offences.

4— “Let rest in Peace,”—when life fa
done.

6—^“Theee” poee as -high-brows' 
evetyuna.

6— Over a hnndeed ‘Hhfa one” stood.
7— ̂ And “what we know,” it shonld be

good.

Solution te Last Wwlda Acro^
1—S nperfluonS
2—A n r 0 r A
8—1 e I
4—N . o N
6—T a r T
6-G a 1 a t a 0 A
7—"E n t 1 g N
8-0 V ’ 0 1 D
9—B a 1 • R

10-G r a V E
11—E I b o W

Notca
Upriffhta—

Sem Champions of Christendom.
UAte—

4—Phoebos: the snn.
6—Tart: a sweet piece of pastry; 

or means acid.
7—Ensign: old term for the present 

rank of second lieutenant.
10— Grave: not ebeerfuL and also 

the final resting place.
11— Elbow: aiBle.

READ WILDE'S PLAY

Cowichi Litscary Society Membeia’ 
Euloyable Programme

Wilde's witty and amusing comedy, 
'The Importance of Being Earnest," 
was the subject for study at the meet
ing of the Cqwichan Literary society 
OP Friday night.

The characters in the play were 
taken by different members of the so
ciety, who read their parts, and the re
sult was thoroughly enjoyed.

.As the date for the next meeting 
falls in Easter week, it was decided to

IRINE,
bejfeueEVES 

ttefnMhaTfndEya I

postpone it until Thursday, April 23rd, 
when another “Magazine Night" is 
planned. It is hoped that as many 
oumliers as possible will bring an 
offering towards the “magazine."

Short contributions arc commend

ed. as the members wish for time for 
criticism and discussion. All papers 
arc strictly anonymous. j

It U brains plus brawn, not brains 
versos brawn, on the farm of to-day.

The‘%nith” Washer
\\ c have seen and handled many Washing Machines, but the 

“ZENITH” surpasses anything yet marketed.

Solidly made in 
Cast Aluminum and Copper.

No belts to trouble.

Automatic Wringer which will 
take a handkerchief or a 

blanket. Reversible action.

No wood to warp or leak.

Come in and see the machine 
in action.

You will be astounded at its 
workmanship, simplicity, and 

capability.

PRICE $175.00IrMI'
And also on easy terms.

SEE US FOR LAWN MQWERS
We carry only the best makes, so customers are guaranteed 

a machiffe to give service.

Phil. Jaynes
QUALITY HARDWARE service
PBONE 28 DUNCAN

Central Oarage
Daily Stage

To Victoria
On and after Wednesday, April 1st

Leaving Dnncan at 9 a.m. and from the 
Dominion Hotel, Victoria, at 6 p.m.

Seven Hours in Victoria.
J. MARSH, Prop.

■&

4
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BRANDRAM^ GENUINE 

mm HAD
•5*'

product that successfully survive the critical tests of to gene-

Wkitc Lead has just such a record. Since 1729 it has stood alone as 
the World’s Standard White Lead.
It breaks up easily and works readily into a beautiful snowy white 
paste which thins to just the right consistency for economical brush 
work. Paints mixed with Brandram’s Genuine .^,B. White Lead spread 
further with less effort and greater smoothness than any others.

Brondram-Hendenon UnOted Plttnt to Assist Property Owners
We win gladly fbrnteilbS particulare of tbe new plan wbaetiy ovmcn of property

' 1e them to paint theU property on the 
Write to ua for Ml detrik.

can hrne^ by aiiaunuacnta wMdi enable them to paint 
partial payment plan I * -....................

RRANP»AW-HKNPyi>«ON

J. B. GREEN

B.C LAND SURVEYOR
Office:

tVhittome Block, DUNCAN, B. C.

DOUGLAS JAMES, M.A.I.B.C. 
ARCHITECT.

Whittonie Building. DUNCAN, B. a 
Telephone 324.

Veterinary Surgeon
M.L. OLSEN, D.V.M,
Office: Currie'o Drug Store 

Phono 19. Nigjit Phone 2lOR.

VETEBINARY SURGEON

G.P. BAKER, D.V,S.
Gnuhute of McGill Univeixity, 

Hontreiil.
Office: Island Drug Co.

Phone 212. Night calfa, Ifll LI

KERB A FRENCH

DENTISTS
Phone 113 

Berid^iee Phone.:
IN, B "DUNCAN, B. C.

J.LHIRD&SON

PLUMBING
Phone 58 DUNCAN

AUTO FjXPRESS
Bamge and General Hauling, 

Pomitpre, Pianos, etc.
ARMOUR BROS.

AT CITY SECOND-HAND STORE 
House Phone 121LPhone 292

aURDlEY SWEEPING
GARBAGE COLLECTOR

1. F. LEQUESNE 
Phone 78. House Phone 172

1EAMING. TRUCKING
With teams or Two-ton Truck 

Furniture, Pianos, Etc.
CHURCHILL’S

Phone 183, Front Street, Duncan.

A.B.G TRANSFER
hauling — TRUCKING

T. SHADDICK
Phone 70. House Phone S6i L

R H. WHIDDEN
WHEELWRIGHT.

Repair Work Done. Saws Filed. 
Ne.xt Cowichon Garage,

Island Highway.
Phone 74 R.

0. G BROWN
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

All Sixed Jobs Attended To,.

P. O. Box S3 Duncan. Phono 72

DRY CORDWOOD
AND SLABWOOD 

For Sale.
J. F. LE QUESNE 

Phone 78. House Phone 172

PUMP REPAIRS
Wells Located, Dug, or Repaired. 

Blasting of all kinds.

J. K. POWEL
Aiipty care of owe] A Hoemnian, 

Dune .n, B. C.

A. CHITTY
ELECTRICIAN

Power Plants Installed. 
Plants Overhauled. 

Wiring for Power and Light. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

PHONE 193 R 2

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY STABLES 

TEAMS FOR HIBB

P. O. Box 41 Phone ISO
DUNCAN, a a

Subscribe for The LEADER
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PROPERTY FOR SALE WITHIN 
THE CITY LIMITS OF DUNCAN

(D—HOSPITAL HILL: Large modem dwelling, containing Uving 
room with open fireplace, four bedrooms, kitchen, pantiy, bath
room. Modem sanitation. City light and water. Small ba.se- 
ment, woodshed, and garage.

PRICE: Terms, I650.M cash, balance to arrange.
(2) —HOSPITAL HILL: Overlooking Somenos Lake, small modem

pla.stcred bungalow in excellent repair, containing four rooms, 
bathroom with good enamel fitting, modem sanitation. Cit>' 
light and water. Basement, garage and workshop. Standing 
on two lots.

PRICE: $24M.0e; Terms to arrange.
(3) —Five minutes from Post Office. H^em bungalow, consisting

of living room with large open fireplace, two good-sized bed
rooms, kitchen, bathroom with modem sanitation. Woodshed. 
Two-roomed cottage. City light and water.
PRICE: $1,753.30; Terms, small cash payment, balance as rent.

(4) —Frve-roomod dwelling, recently decorated, in excellent state of
repair. City light and water.

PRICE: $1,600.00.
(5) —Modem plastered bungalow, standing on two lots, containing

living room with open fireplace (built-in fixtures), kitchen (hot 
and cold water), small pantry, two bedrooms, bathroom with 
good eliafiiel fittings, modem sanitation. Woodshed, chicken 
bouse. City light and water.

PRICE; $2,250.M.
(6) —HOSPITAL HILL: Two loU, partly cleared and fenced. Dwdl-

ing of attractive design containing Uving room with open fire
place, dining room, bedrooms, bathroom and toilet, modem 
sanitation. Garage and workshop. City light and water laid on.

PRICE: $2,500.00.
(7) —HOSPITAL HILL: Small cottage comprising two bedrooms, liv

ing room, kitchen, pantry. City light and water. Woodshed, 
etc. PRICE: $1,500.00.

(8) —Fifteen minates’ walk from Post Office, four-roomed bungalow
<m two lota, comprising living room, open fireplace, two small 
bedrooms, pantry, bathromn with good enamel fittings, modem 
sanitation. City light and water. Garage and woodshed.

PRICE: $2,100.00.
Excellent buildinff on the Day Subdivision, r^posite Cowieban 

Cricket and Sports Club Grounds. Lots $250.M each.

TO RENT
Four-roomed modem boagalow. City Ugbt and water.

$17.50 per month.
Four-roomed cottage on Hospital Hill, fully modem.

$30.00 per month.
Four-roomed modem cottage, ten minutes from Post Office.

$15.00 per month.
Five-roomed dwelHng, garage, chicken house, woodshed; ten minutes 

from Post Off^ Rental $30.00 per month.

BABY BONDS
Mnnic^ality of Point Grey . 
Canadian Pacific Railway _
Montreal Apartments___
Howard Smith Paper Co.

Victory ]
All in denominations of $100.

5i%, 1939, to yield 5.15 
41%, 1944, to yield 5.05 
6k%, 1940, to yield 6.65 
7 %, 1941, to yield 7.35

nght and sold at market
nJ.H,WHnT0ME&C0..LTD.

I-HONE No. !>

NEW LOW PRICES
ON

FOUR-SPEED FORDS

FOim-SPEED TOURING 

WITH FULL BALLOON TIRES

$788.00
F.O.B. DUNCAN 

We sell on any reasonable terms.

nUNXAN. B c.

DUNCAN GARAGE LIMITED
FORD DEALERS . PHONE 52

pring and Summer Merchandise
- In Endless Variety

Before making your season's purchases we invite you to inspect our 
extensive displays of new goods.

NEW HOUSE PKbCKS-JUST RECEIVED 
We ate ehowing a large choice of the latest styles in House 

Frocks, frot each_________________________ M.95 to «J5

Latest Novelties In 

New Dress Fatales
SMpod Silki and Broadclotha, in the newest col

our effects, S6 IndMB wide, per yard, to »5<
Nordty Crepes and Voiles, in a bewildering dis

play of designs and e<donrs, 36 inches wide, 
per yard ---------------------------------*1.95 to 25d

New Lingerie Crepes, in all ecdours and designs, 
in British and Canadian weaves, yd., SO, to 25,

Uncrushable Irish Dress Linens, in the season's
shades, 36 inches wide, per yard------------- 75,

New Sponge Cloths, in plain eohmra and novelty 
checks, 88 inches wide, per yard, 11.50 to 09,

"Tobralco’’, a British Fabric for Fine Dresses, 
in novelty designs, stripes and plain col-

36 inches wide, per yard —---------- 98,ours.

SILK DEPARTMENT
We are showing a wonderfoi choice in Silk Fabrics,

comprising'' the new British Spun Silks, Silk 
Rathies, Slk Crepes, and Silk Alpacai. Prices 
right.

NEW RUBBER APRONS. 49, EACH 
Great Value. Good Quality Rubber Household Aprons, in all art ' 

colours, each_______________ ^_________________________49,
New Wide Beits, in suede and patent leather, eolonn and Hade,' 

each------- ;----------------------j----------------------------- JO to 50,

HOSIERY FOR SPRING WEAR 
Ladlee’ Fine Silk Lisle Hose, in the wanted colours, per pair 
Ladias’ New Mercury Ribbed SiOc Uale Hoae, in lateat shadea,

all rises, per pair_____________________ - - ««,
Vemu Pare Thread Silk Hose, all the new eoloarUga, all aisei,

per pair--------j______________________ ________ ___ _~$1.T5
Art Silk Hoee, in all tiie new shades. SpedaL per pair_____ ,__ 75,

GREAT VALUES IN LADIES' WOVEN SUMMER UNDERWEAR 
Complete Range of Stylo and Qualities To Select From.

Ladim' Ve^ to open top, siwveless style or ihort sleeve^nry
Itoe lirie, sixes 30 to 44. Our price'.

, well mac
to

56,
Ladies' Bloomers, in knit cotton, wdl made gaimenta with gnaeet,

to white and ptok, sises 86 to 44. Onr price__ 05,, iSt, SO,,
Ladies' Combinations, in line lisle, mercerised flnish, well taijoreci, 

perfect fitting garments, open top, sleeveless or short sleeves, 
tight or loose knw. Our price__________________ 61.05 to 05,

WHITE GOODS FOR SPRING

wide, per yard

ORCSS
5820

BUTTEmCK 
PATTERN 
e DELTOR

White Suiting Drill, 36 inches wide, per yard _ 
White Indian Head, 86 inches wid^ per yard 
White Pique, 36 inches wide, per yard______

.75, and OS,

-.40,
_S0,

GINGHAMS FOR YOUR NEW HOUSE FROCKS 
2000 Yards of S2-toch British Ginghams, in plaids and checks,

to a very datable weave. Special, per yard______________ :
3S-toeh Scoten Ginghams, to a large clraiee of cheeb and stripes.

Special, per y^ . __________ ^
32-inch Romper Cloth, in bine and khaki, S yard, for .

NEW A^ DRAPERIES
36-inch Art Chintaee for Curthtos and Furniture Covers, to a 

large choice of designs, per yard _________________ ^_____ISS,
36-incb Cretonnes, to the newest designs and colaiin; a wonder

ful selection, per ynrd ---------------------------------!__________ 50,
81-inch Cretonnes, Britisli mannfacture, heavy weave, for Uphol

stery pnrposes, to’ a variety of new coloorings and designs, 
per yard___ ____ ^________________________ _____75,

NEW CURTAIN MATERIAXS 
Curtain Scrims, to white, ivory, and ecru, 84 inches wide. Special,

per yard.......................... ..............................................................18,
Scotch Madras Curtain Hnaitos, to new designs, with pinto or 

scalloped edges, to white and ecm, 36 inches wide, per
ynrd___________________________ ^___________ —SO, to 20,

New Flornl Curtain Material, very dainty for amall windows, S6 
inches wide, per yard--------------------- !__________________ 2S,
BUTTEBICK PATTERNS FOR SPRING ON SALE .

They Help You To Economiaa.

FoTjz’s Cash Dry Goods
Station Steeet - - - - Duncan, B. C.,

TIACHlNyiETHODS
Primaiy Grade Demonstration 

Interests Parents
The primary grade school room, at 

the Old school. Duncan, on Frioay 
afternoon %cas the scene of a very hap
py gathering*, ^^'hcn. at the invitation 
of the teacher. Mrs. RuffclI. sottfiPy' 

I twcniy-fivr parents and other pcpple 
interested, were present to see the 
children at work and to learn some
th-ng of Mrs. Ruffell's method of 
tr.Tching them.

For the last month Mrs. Ruffell Ha4 
told the children a great deal about 
Holland, this country* l>eiiig chosen be
cause of its cleanliness, order, and in
dustry. for there the '^windmills work 
all night.” and Uic people “wash their 
houses every day.”

The children have taken great de
light in learning many things atiout 
the Dutch people, and had collected 
all the pretty Dutch pictures, toys 
and ornaments they could for the 
school room, which, on Friday after
noon. presented an exceedingly gay 
appearance. The walls were hung with 
pretty pictures. Many charming little 
model windmills, all the work of the 
children, could be seen.

ToUpa and Windmilla
Each little girl wore a white cap 

und apron, while on all the tables were 
bright red tulips, all beautifully made 
by the children. Dutch songs were 
sung by several members of tne class 
and questions about Holland were 
answered with a great deal of intelli
gence. One huge windmill, with arms 
which really turned round, .stood in 
the centre of the room. -

In helping to make their room at- 
Iractive. Mrs. Ruffell believed the 
children were acquiring the commun
ity spirit, where, instead of individual 
effort to "make mine best.” they try 
to work together for one common 
good. Mrs. Ruffell explained the in
telligence tests which have been intro
duced into school work, and also the 
“silent reading” metHod now cm-

Instead of making children stand up 
and read aloud from the primer.)they 
are requested to read silently to ffiem- 
selves and then tcH the teacher what 
ideas thy have gathered fer them
selves. This is to have them Tbaerve 
and think for themselves.

Another method used in this room 
was demonstrated when Mrs. Ruifell 
drew several piclnres oh the black
board. and let the children ascertain 
for themselves what was wrong with

'them. Maybe the pig had no tail. o> 
the teapot spout was wrong side up. 
but some child found it out and cor
rected it on the board to the best of 

' his or her ability.
A Dutch Dance

Mrs. Ruffell then explained the ad- 
•ditive method of doing arithmetic and 
how the “borrowing” method was so.; 
longer employed. The little l>oys in 
the class then .donned blue caps and 
with the little maids in their ca*a and 
aprons, marched outside to perform a 
Dutch dance to music supplied by ,a 
gramaphone. The children showed re- 
malleable training and executed their 
steps very well.

On ^oing into the room again each 
guest was supplied with a sample of 
Dutch cheese and a biscuit, which 
were vc^ much enjoyed. At the con
clusion Trustee C. Bazett proposed a 
vote of thanks to Mrs. Ruffell for the 
pleasant time provided, and for her 
care and eareful teacRing of the chil
dren. who all obviously didn’t mind 
coming to school.

During the afternoon the following 
items were contributed: “Violet Song.” 
Margaret West; “Robin Red Breast,” 
Bert Kyle; “The Moon Is Shining,” 
Marjorie NVallace, who also beautiful
ly executed the Highland Fling;

mmmYondef Grassy Hill/* Doris Fag; arid 
“Golden Tulipa.” Gordon Whan. i.

D.N.RolieitiiiS(iii
have taluB RTCr tlta ,

BLACKSMITH
SHOP

GowNhan Station
and now invite your Patronise, 

Good worii Koaranteod. ‘

SEE OliR DISPLAY OF EASTER NOVELTIES
A FEW OF OUR MANY GROCERY VALUES
Horseshoe Salmon, is, per tin --------10,; 2 for 25,

is, per tin------------------------------------------20,

Blue Ribbon Tee, per lb. ----
Wm. Braid's Lanka. Tea, ger I
Voonia Garden . Tea, per

Libby's Tomato Soy), 2 tins for . 
Libby's Asparagus ‘Tipirips, per tin •.

-25,
-42,

I Empress Jelly Powdere, 8 pkte. for a, |
Beach-Eakins' Strawberry Jem. 4-Ib. tins--------80,
Empress Plum and Prune Jama, 4-lb. tins-------70,
QuAer Peachos, 21a, per tin ------------------------H,

I National Oiange •lade, 4-Ib. tins .

Witoh Haael Toilet Soap, 2 cakes 
Sonlig
Snap 
Government

i|*t Souk par a 
I Hand Cleuwer, 
rnment Cnoroei

Kraft Cheesei jier lb'. 
Pure Lard, per.lh.

iry^utter; peFlh.

J7,(2 Iha,5o}-

QUALITY GRfKERIES, FANCY CHINA, 
AND CROCKERY WARE

WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION OF OUR COMPLETE STOCK. 
TELEPHONE YOUR ORDERS TO KIRKHAM’S. WE DELIVER FREE.

I King Oscar Sardines, 2 tins -35, I* I OkM^gan^^oiiiatoea, 26a, per tin.

Kirkham’s Grocerteria
PHONE 48 - DUNCAN, B. C.

NEW AND PRETTY GLASSWARE
Tumblers, per doeen---------------------tlJS and 6150
Cat Star Tumbleia, per dosen_____________ 6250
Water Seta, Jug amf Six Tumblers, per set__ 62.40
Cut Grope or Star Jngi, eaeb' ,1 sa
Berry Bowie, at — ^̂------------ SO, to 6150
Marmalade Jan, each .
Basket Vsees, each __
Crystal Gian Vaaea, at.

-95,

Butter Pishes, with Knife, eadk 
Cut Glass Salta and Pepp^ per .

-15,, 65,, and 66, 
-6150

CBOCQST Aim> ffMHhk:
Lutra China Tea Seta, 21'^eeee, per 
Ftorol China Tea Set,, 21 pieeae. at 
Kigush China Cups and Sanoero,
Rockingham Ttmpote, at 40,, 55,. 20,. •6,Tand 00, .
Brown Mottled Teapots, at------ L.05,, no,, and 51.15

•Stone Cmks with Cov,r,..oi^.„6L0tf., 61.40,, 6i,’5. ,

y ^ . .- Tb; • «• ; - T.- V’ V • ^ • I!' , T ' V - H. V TJ <


